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PROSPECTS

Diplomat! Pessimistic Regarding
. Outcome of Mediation Proposed

By BrasiL Argentine and Chile
J. Huerta Announces , Formally

That He Accepts Offer Presi
; dent Wilson U Non-Committ-

Envoyi Confer. ','

A dvices Regarding
Americans Assuring
'.V. 1 - ;.' ..'

Demonstrations Against Foreign-e- n

in City of Mexico Have
Ceased and Arrangement! Made
for Thorn to Leave Capital at

: ... Will Rebeis Continue . War
, Against Federals Villa Threat-'- :

y ens to Hang All Seditionists. :,

WAUHNOTOlf, April 28. (Asm-dated- -

Press by Federal Wireless)
Acting through Benor Eiano, Spanish
ambassador to the United States, Pro-
visions! President Huerta. of Mexico
yesterday formally and ' officially

the offers of the Brail), Argon-an-

phlle republics fpr scediatlon
in the ' present strained relations bo

. tween Mexico and the United States.

. The South American envova dim m.
mcdlatel for ' m ran nrflnfa
ranged prelisUnariee tut had prepared

,; no proposals at the close of their aes-- i
iion, .r y -

-

President Wilson was Informed dip
lomatlcally of the action of Bneru bnt
nam no comment as to the action th
United States will take. Representa-
tives of all foreign powers here have
notified their nations of the mediation
situation but European diplomats gen
.orally are pessisilEtie as to the out-
come of the negotiations.! , ,

Befugeo Bltnatlon Reassuring. '

All consular meeeages received today
concerning refugees in Mexico are re- -
assuring. Secretary of State Bryan
announced that all arrangements had

. been completed to permit of Americans
leaving the Olty of Mexico at their
will. ' ..... ,

Consul W. W. Canada, stationed at
Vori Cms advises the state department

: that a train bearing 250 Americans andmany other foreigners had left the
capital for Vera Crus., French Ambaa--

' sador Juaserand announced that he had
received advices that all Americans and
foreigners in the Mexican capital were

, safe and that all was quiet. Several
American consuls haTe taken refuge on
board the gunboat Dolphin at Tamplco.

' No Zndieatlons of Attack. '

" The American flag is flying over
Admiral . Fletcher's headquarters In
Vera Crus. The admiral reported last
night that army aviator scouts had
covered the country for a radius of
ten miles from the city and had
signs of Mexican troops, ...
' The New York
which was recently launched and rush-
ed Into commission, and which, with
its sister ship, Is the largest warship in
the world sailed today from Newport
for Mexi'5 under trders from the navy
department,' '' ..'"'.'.)

10 DEAD, 20 WOUNDED,
RESULT OF BORDER FIGHT

LAREDO, Teiss, April 27. By
Femoral Wireless) Ten are dead anil
20 wounded as the result of a sharp
enfrajiement between federal troopc
and the United Htttes border patrol.

FEDERALS DEFEATED BY
REBELS; LEADER WOUNDED

' EAGLE PA88, Texas, April 28;
(AHsociuted Press by Federal Wireleim)

General Guadjsrdo' was wouuded and
his forces defeated yesterday t Altende
by a large force of rebels. .. ' v;

REPORTED OUAYMAS IS .

READY TO SURRENDER

KOOAI.E8, Texas, April 28. (As-
sociated Press by Federal Wirdos)
Kebel agents here allege that tue fed-
erals now holding the port of Guaymas,
on the west coast, have made overturns
to the Constitutionalists for the surren-
der of the place. Guaymas has been
under siege for many months,

JAPANESE MAY SEEK
. HAVEN IN UNITED STATES

WA8HINGTOtfrApril 27. (Asso
ciated Press Cable) VUepuut Kuteini

Scenes in Mexican Capital
Demonstrations Have

MATlONAt PALACE IN THE CITY OF MCXiCO, FOOTHILLS VOLCANO
' '.iVf f ',!'' ' l

"l-vvl'- . , J.C.VXXV-'- ' FRANCISCO STREET ; ,..

Ka&gaio

( hinds,, Japanese ambassador to '

the
United Btatrs, has secured the permis
sion of Hecretary of , State Bryaa fqr
all .Tapanpse, wbhinK to leave Meyieo,
to rind temporary relief in the Unitod
Btatee. i

fceeretary Bryan statel that, khould
it bocoino necesaary the' immigration
laws will be suspended In the case of
me .Japanese. :

GENERAL FUNSTON WIXL
; ALSO COMMAND MARINES

WASH I N'GTON, ' April! ,27. (Asso-ciate- d

Press Cable) General Barnett
has announced that. the. marines at
Vera Crux will be detached from the
navy command and placed, under com-
mand of General Fuuston upon his ar-
rival at that port. V '',

ATTACK ON TAMPICO
' RENEWED BY REBELS

WASHINGTON, April 27. (Associ-
ated I'reas Cable) Cable reports d

bv the war densrtment are to
the effect that the coDstitationalists'
attack on Tumuico was renewed this
morning. ; '

AMERICAN CONSUL IS
y THROWN INTO PRISON

BROWNSVILLE Te. Anril 57
(Associated Pretis Cable) Refugees
reaching this town today tell of a

ot a strong n

nature at Monterey within the last few
lays snd juat prior, to the capture of
the eity and its governor.

The statement is made that ' the
federal commander led the mob through
the streets, tesring to bit an Ameri-
can flag, and that Consul-genera- l Phil-
ip O. 11 anna and ten other Americans
were 'thrown in jaiL ,'
HUNDRED AMERICANS

, NHELD IN OIL FIELDS
WASHINGTON, Anrli 27 (Aswcl-ite-

Press Cable.) The navy depart-
ment has been requested to send a de-
tachment' of marines to the reneue of
100 American workers in the oil fields
to the soflthwest of Tampico.

According to news reaching the
from Tsmpico, this little crew

Is marooned and unable to make Its
escape, ' ','.

HUERTA TAKES, CONTROL
OF TEHUANTEPEO ROUTE

VERA CRL'2, April 27. (Associate.!
Press Cable) All railroads with the
exception of the are now
being operated, with a schedule that
is very uncertain and unreliable, pres-
ident Huerta has assumed control of
the Tehuantepee route. .

STEAMER ARRIVES WITH
REFUGEES FROM SOUTH

8AN FRANCISCO, April 87. (Asso-
ciated Press Cable) The. steamer 8t

HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY,

front or NATIONAL,. PALACE

Louis arrived at .' thiS port : bearrnjr a
number of refuueea from ha t,;h.
Const of Mexico., - , f

The.- Southern I'acinc' Company has
offered all ?ef ugots a one-hal- f fare rate
to any point over its lines they may
wish to reach, .$ v, k':- i

MAJOR WHITNEY REGULAR
IN ADJUTANT'S CORPS

8AN FRANCISlXJ, April 27. ( Asso-
ciated Preas Cable) Word has boon
received here that Major Frederick 11.
Whitney,' Coast .Artillery, iljutint
general at the department headquarters
of the third, divimon in this city, has
been made a permanent member of the
adjutant's eorjts. .... ., .v ..;

VILLA AKD'CARRANZA
TO HOLD CONFERENCE

' EL PASO. Texas. Anril B7 (Tiv Am.

sociatsd ress Cable) A crisis sppt ars
to be at hand in the relations between
Generals Carrtfnza and Villa. ..Accord-
ing to Information that has" reached
here, the commanders of the rebel
forces will meot at Chihuahua. General
Villa Is reported to have suddenly de-
termined to return to Chihnnhua 'f rom
Juarex, following the receipt ;of tele-
grams from his aides in that city..

THREATEN HANGING FOR
; ANTI-AMERICA- N RIOTS

'asasassBS

WASHINGTON, April 27. (hi As-
sociated Press Cable) The Corititu-tionalis- t

generals in the Hta'te of
according to information which

reached here today, have notified their
forces thst 'the n demon-
strations which have been frequent in
that section during the past few days,
and all seditious speeches are punish-- ,

able by banging. This action is taken
as an indication that the rebel leaders
in the northwest are most friendly to-
wards the Vnited States.

MEXICAN PRISONERS
MOVED TO WINGATE

FORT BLI88, Texas, April 27. (By
Associated Press (Vble) The Mexican
prisoners from this fort have been
transferred to Fort Wingate, the Third
Squadron of the Twelfth Cavalry act-
ing a n escort.

FIFTEEN MEN KILLED

ALGIERS, April 28. (Acsociato.l
Press by Federal Wirelens) The Kus-sia- n

tanker. Kom'eta idew ur here yes-
terday with a terrific oxplosiou, half
of the crew of thirty beinir killed. The
others were taken from the wreckage
or the water by rescuers who went to
the scene hurriedly.' No reason has
been assigned, for the explosion.
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Where Stirring And-Americ- an

Been Made Since American Occupation
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THE CASTLE OW

WILLS FJLED AT

SHQH T INTEN L

Late U. S. Marshal Leaves $15,640

Estate Value of Canavarro
Estate Unknown.

The last wills and testaments of the
lato United hlates Marshal Eugene B.
Hendry and Portuguese Consul General
Aiitouio de Souxa Canavarro were' filed
yesterday within few minutes of each
other in the office of the chief clerk of
the circuit, court, togrther with peti-
tions for probate,-

The Hendry will was executed No-

vember 24, 1009, Harry C. Bruns, Harry
II. Holt and A. FX Murphy being wit-
nesses. There was aloo filed yesterday

codicil to the will dated December
17,' 1913, in which the Hawaiian Trust
Company nominated executor of
the will and estate of the deceased.
Harry !. Holt and David K. Kherwood
are the. witnesses to tho codicil.

Estate Worth $15,610.
The estate Of the deceased is, accord-

ing the petition filed yesterday by
the Hawaiian Trust Company, valued at
AI5.640.7H, and made up follows:
Five hundred shar.es of the Ewa Planta-
tion Company, 8000; T5 shares of the
McBryde Hugar Compsny, 225j jewelry
and othdr personal ell'ects, SJ250; cash

the First National Hank of Hawaii,
4(W,V78; cash in the First American

Savings Trust Company, 2500.
Tho will, after making provision for

the payment of just debts and funeral
expenses, bequeaths KH each of the
children of Walter Msling, now of
San Francisco, but formerly clerk of
the federal court Honolulu. Tho
children are Edwin Clurk Mating, Do-
rothy Maling and Mary Mating. Three
hundred dollars bequeathed to Eve-
lyn Allison Breckons, dauKhter of Rob-
ert W. Breckons of Honolulu, The re-
mainder of the estate left, share and
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share alike, to Bobert Winter Hendry
ami Aljoe Winter Hendry, children of
the deceaaed. The Hawaiian Trust
Company is made guardian of the per-
sons and proiwrty of the children uutil
they become of legal age., Mention is

of Marion W. Ileudry, the widow
of the late marshal, but she is left
nothing, the. will stating specifically
that this is done advisedly. Healing
cn the etition of tha. Hawaiian, Trust
Company to probate the will is to be
taken up before Judge William L. Whit
ncy on June 2.

Bon Inherits Csnavarro's Estate. :

The Bishop Trust Company! depos-
itary of the last will. and testament of
the lute Portuguese: Consul General A.
de S. Canavarro, yesterday filed, a peti-
tion in the office of the chief clerk of
the first circuit court, in which ilt, is
asked that a suitable person be appoint-
ed as administrator of the estate of the
deceased. 8. M. Damon and James B.
Csstle, who are named in the will, the
first as executor and the latter the
same in rase of the absence or death,
of the former, yesterday filed their

as such executors. .',
The will, written in the handwriting

of the deceased, is dated May 8, 1906,
and witnessed by.E. Hutchinson and
Manuel A. Gonsalves. The tes'ator
states that he leaves all his real and
personal property to his onlv son and
heir, George Alexander MeBlroy Cana-
varro, who is now a resident of Wash-
ington, D. c. The petition for probat-
ing the will does not state what the
proerty left by the deceased eonais's
of or what its value is. Hearing pn the
petition will he taken up before Judge
William L. Whitney e 1. ,

SENATE iilil .
.

REPEAL BILL CLOSED

WASHINGTON, April 2K. (Associ-
ated Press by Federal Wireless) The
hearing on the bill for the repeal of
the provision of the Panama Caus Act
exempting American shipping from ) ey-
ing tolls for passing through the water-
way was ooncludnd yesterday. The sen-
ate immediately began consideration of
the report of the committee.

; ,

'

Bring Machine 'Guns Into Play
Telephone Communication Cut
OIT-L- ast Message Was That
Little City of Louisville Was
Burning Another Pitched Bat

; tie Is Fought at Walsenberg.

DENVEE, April 28. (Associated
Press' by Federal Wireless) Tho three
little towns of Louisville, .Lafayette
and Marshall In Boulder county In the
heart of the northern coal fields were
attacked yesterday by strikers with
machine guns. , Telephone communica
tion ws cut off shortly after the at
tacks were coaenced but th last
despatch sent over the wire was that
Louisville was burning. The towns are
all about two thousand la population.
fcirorts are being made to restore com
municatlon with tho besieged cities.

Two Silled in Battle.
WALSEKBUSa. Colorado. Anril 0
(Associated Press by Federal Wire-

less) Two men were killed hero yes-
terday in. a Dltchad b.tt hatsun
teventy-flv- e mine guards and strikers.
ins jncaauy mine naa oeen captured
by strikers and the Walsen mine it
now being attacked. Militia are being
nomea to the scene.

Wilson Appeals to Bockefeller.
'

WASHINGTON, April 27.-(- By

Press (able) President Wil-m-

has personally appealed to John D.
Rockefeller to put an end to the Colo-
rado' war between militia and strikers.

The oil magnate referred the Presi-
dent to his son, John D. Jr., and Presi-
dent Wilson detailed Congressman Mar- -

tin I), Foster of Illinois to see the
younger Rockefeller.

I'pou this interview deiiends t
movement of federal troops. The war
department has been requested to send
regulars into tne Trinidad district.

No Agreement Is Beached.
NEW VOKK. April 27. (By Asso.

ciated Ih-en-s Cable) VngreeHman Foo-
ter, following h'.s Interview with John
l. Rockefeller Jr stated that no agree-
ment had been reached and that ha ex-
pected nothiug in the uear future.

f '

Jinn Hi mi
TOKIO, Japan, April 27. (By Asso-

ciated Press Cable) It 'has been off-
icially announced that Japan will par-
ticipate iu the Panama Pauific Exposi-
tion in San Francisco next year.

' Whole number 3906

REPORT CLASH

ON TRIP TO

PALftflYRAS

Judge Henry E.' Cooper And Cap.
tain Emil E. Pilts Said to Hare
Disagreed on Nautical Points;
Rumor of Threatened Punish--r
ment of Jurist by Putting Him ;

In Irons Is Denied. .

'' "
' '

. '..''. '
' --'.'.r .' .'

Radical difference of opinion between
former Circuit Judge Henry E. Cooper
ind Cspt, Emil E. Piltx as to how to
navigate a vessel on a South dea ex.
;edition are said to have led to tensely
strained relations in Uncomfortably
jlose qnertcrs on board the power
.ohooner Luka during its mysterious '

.oyage to Palmyra Island, which
last Week.'i '

Still convinced of the soundness of the
lautical authorities which be cited in
lis arguments with the obdurate
nariner whom he hired to pilot the .

raft, but apparently lacking jurisdie-jo- n

to enforce decrees is deep-se- a Isti-.ud- e

and longitude, the Judge disem-
barked at Waimea, on the return trip,
caving the captain of the Luka ia

command.
Acconipanied by his son, Frsacie D.

'ooper, aad his guest, D, Howard Hitch-.-oc-

the artist, who were with him
in the voyage to the Palmyras, Judge
Coojer went from Waimea t Na-:- '.

iiwili, there boarding the W. O, Hail,
which brought the trio to Honolulu.
Two days later Captain piltx and hie
crew ot four sailed the Luka into port
snd tied 4t op. He was victorious but
disgasted. f ' ',; '

- .'

.' Differences Arose Early.
According to members of the Judge's '

,erty tho misunderstanding .; between
he jurist and mariner arose en the

voyage out about five week ago and .

,rew both going and coming-- until the '

.einper of' the disputants beramo as
rouca' as the PalinyTa climate. ,:, '..

The ' trouble was due to differing
"icM-- s ou Uii'thtHU'-u- f haVtgstion)"-aui-d

udge Cooper 'e soh terdey, 'Asked
or particulars he referred the reporter
.0 his father,' who could not be d

. with.
Mr. ' Hitchcock also was loth to die- - .

uss the hitch that was reported te ,
svs east gloom over' the expeditienw:
tessed for an explanation, he said the-- '

rouble was occasioned by a disagree- - '

aent over nautical practice and' a
grouch" developed by Captain Pilta

toon after the departure from ' Hono-ulu- ..

"The captain's eyesight 1000103
o be poor," he remarked rather vague-- '
y in commenting on the dispute over
juestions of navigation. ' - ;

Wo Throats, They Assort. :

Both he and Mr, Cooper Jr.' empha-ieaH- y

denied a report current yeeter-la- y

and attributed to Captain Pilta
.bat the master of the schooner had
hreatened to put Judge Cooper' in irons .

f he did not quit interfering with the
levigating department. Captain Pilta
ould not be found last night but he is

id to have made a threat when, al-
though the vessel was short of fire-- .

food and water, the Judge insisted on
lontinning the Voysge to Honolulu In-

tend of stopping at Waimea for sup- - '

,)lies. He is quoted as declaring that
iwing to the water shortage, conditions
n the vessel when it arrived off tho

lee shore of Kauai were desperate and
justified heroic measures to "pacify"
ipposition to his plan of action, .

Make Tea Out of, Soup. - -

Referring to the lack of wood and
water on the schooner, Mr. Hitchcock
admitted that the voyagers had been ,,
reduced to the necessity of making tea
jut of canned soup and' using it as a
substitute for water. This was after
the Luka had been beating about three
lays la the waters off the Kauat eoast
and making little headway owing to '

ontrary winds. The vessel had thus
traveled about 300 miles ia excess of
the distance between the Palmyras and
this port, which is 895 miles. Under,
these circumstance's Mr. Hitchcock

that all on board were willing to
land at Waimea without threats of
punishment. .''..' . , ..;'

Reports of the difficulty said to havo
been given by Captain I'iltx soon after
he returned here ' with v the little
schooner indicated that the alleged in-

terference of Judge Cooper in the
routine aboard ship had annoyed hint
(reatly. The judge is said to have be.
gun early on the trip to note exceptions
to the captain's orders regarding the
steering of the vessel and to have con- -

tinued this course throughout the voy-
sge. The captain 'is quoted ss. declar-
ing the judge might be sound on legal
points but that his information on coin-pss- s

points Was seriously at fault
NaUves Brought Back.

The original intention- of Judge
Cooper was to leave four Tahitsns on
Palmyra Island to look after his in-
terests there but this plan was changed
and all were brought back, although '
part of the provisions taken on the
voyage were left behind., As the Is-

land is uninhabited they probably will ...
be. there when the Judge returns, as
he expects to do in about two months,
unless a stray band of smugglers should
find tbeui.



OFFIHIS AT

Spanish Minister

v: is to ;
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of
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--April

less) official circles here
early settlement of the difficulties
Vrtent that Hucrta' has
ltra7.ll and Chile for
went on ' ".' ... '' .

Spanish Minister Riano made,

OF SETTlEiIOT

MIliI IS

Runo Announces He
Has Received Authentic Word That
jiuerta Willing Treat With
United States Through Mediators
prom South American' Republics
Americans Biirig Safely Removed
From City Mexico and Vera Criii.

WASHINGTON,
Though,

President
mediation,

unslackened.

Jcelved private advices that Huerta had agreed to taodiatioh. Though
. lha information was unofficial, he said, tho information Was accepted
'by lim as authentic. He expects to place Huerta s formal accept
ance before the representatives of the South American republics to-ffa- y.

'..',.' ..
,' : ' ; 't

These peace envoys conferred yesterday regarding the Mexican
risia and means of effecting a settlement of the 'differences. Thev

urged representatives of other Sjouth, American countries to use their
Tpood offices in aiding them through their embassies to the City of
jviexjco, . w. .:;',,Secretary e Bryan received .word that thronsrh the British
embassy at Washington, Tresident Huerta and Admiral Fletcher

"had Arranged for the departure of all Americans- - from the City of
juexico. ,

At Vera Cruz Admiral Badger
,' jeans to leave tnat city. It was
V leave ine city, it was aoo
cjuaing consul uaston bchmutz
Aiacaliente. ; v .;,' -

. AMEEICAN REFUGEES

, J3AGLE PASS, April 27.(Associatcd Press by Federal Wireless)
--Two ambulance sent from here

jirefugeea were mobbed in the streets of Piedras Kegras. Flags were

AW1aM1 n AmiirA 1m..It. 4 1. . TT
' - - - - ' i.v wiy

v entire American colony has been

ADmiKAl. TLETCSEa PKOCLAIMS MAETIAL LAW AS ';' V r

y ; GOVERNMENT F0& CITY AND POET 07 VERA CRtZ

. VERA' CR.IIZ' HTpricn . Anril 97A
.iV"i-- , T

jujiciiuou , worBJiijm lying oir mis
( frwtr&a nn lnl wkiAk - 1.1!

T " '. UUU1I!K .

control or tne customs nouse railway termluals and waterfront, yes- -
, jtvfuay prociaimea maruai law as

.entire citv is beintr noliced iv A
Hi PY 11 Jltl it V fyt7TlVl Amf Ilia lxionlino ivtu iu;;ciauvv ur ocveioi uuys.
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THB TE4IE TEST. ,
Kn '.article must have

merit to. a period of forty
year. 'a i 'ough Btisnedy
was first to the pnblie in 1872.

it has grown
in favor aud until it

a world wide 7ou
will find nothing better for a eouph or
cold. Try it and you will
why It Is a after period if
more forty years.
t'ougb Remedy not- oiily gives relief
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, been by mobs
GALVESTON, Texas April 27. by

communication with the City of iMexico was re-
established last night after a of days. from

that has. been no in the
but here from other

. are that two or three have been killed in the city
, of demonstra-tion- s

by mobs The names of the 'kiUed could not be

;THAT ON
LINK TO fTTTV er

WASHINGTON, April i Press by
to pable late by the

;javy from Frank F, in
of the navy at Vera Cruz, naval flying

r6L UZ several on the from
y.VfM2 t .tne City, of 4s The of
the. would rail communication the

and the base aj Vera Cruz, . , "
,

OtoAN'S' '

FEAB MEXICANS

The,
charge "Uranilpa",

; ; tyoiis, arrived tfahulul
niyrniDg load sugar for Delaware

, , Jlreakwatei', Crua, MpKieo,
nd,the Kailway,

Lyons that does not
any trouble with the

Jbttt his nhonld be. the
attack feels

liaudlo number the with
the assistance double barreled
pbotgua. Maul Timet. .

Federal
yesterday hope

through announce
accepted Argentine
nevertheless

the announcement

posted instructing
reported Americans,

thirty Americans,
imprisoned

MOBBED ANO&Y

Miismiiz American

' .

killed imprisoned.

marines
1. I

iiiniuinin

government the city.

iAnAHni.A . 1 1

varranza
commentinar

which Carranza deplored

rOBTT
'exceptional

survive for
Chamberlain

.offered,
Vroin'a ifinall-bfgianin-

popularity has at-
tained reputation.,

favorite
thau (MinmbcrlHlu '

Co.I.td., Ha-
waii.'

Mexico', Federal
ireless) general Carranza, directing Constituion-- 'deceived message, yesterday advising offers
Mediation mAde Argentina, Brazil

question.'
:Pnf.an'M admitted, however, expecting statement

Americans

telegir'ams received yesterday Carranza from
Mexico his

iderable fussed tetween oonfldential,
Wilsota Carranza contents which indicate friendship
tween

,'tw6 three eepoiited
have killed in mexican capital

(Associated Press Federal
tVTu-eles- s) Cable

'silence tnree Dispatches
-t- here indicate there general outbreak Mexi-can capital against Americans reports received

sources Americans
through lawlessness individuals during anti-Americ- an

ascertained.
'AVIATOR SCOUTS REPORT SEVERAL BRIDGES

RAILROAD iwrrM vimHrvn

Federal Wire-as- )
According, 'advices received yesterday
department Itear-Admir-

al Fletcher, com-
mand forces aviators around'3rtpJay ported bridges railroad

Mexico burning.' destruction
.bridges. seriously Aripple between

'capital 'American refugee'

CAPTAIN
DOESNT

.America Jlawaiian ateamship
Mieourianf

Vednpsdny

Tehuautepee Caitata
antici-

pate, Mexicans,
ob-

ject competent

preparation

reported

understand
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BGliTS COST

TERRITORY HIGH

Figures for Nine Yean Show That
for v Every Man Brought

'
. HerV$7CG.D0 WiUPald- -

From a stUily msdo rtcently, by cer-ti- u

authurition, ot tho results of
Knropran-amifltt- d immigration into
tKlg Territory, to rrtain ibo finan-SKiK-

t of tho onterpriM, ii it now

tttod that 17,3Stl of those ItnmigranU
were brought here from 1905 to 1914.

The known xpcne,Ho thfl Territory,
of bringing 15,012 of theae immigrants
was, arroritJng to the Governor ' re-
port .30, 1913, 1,228.93 7.4 S.

The following '! the tabulation of
Kuropran Jinmigratron arrivals and
European Immigration dopartnrrs for
the ninn ymrs ami thren months end-
ing Merrh 31, 11)14. The tables are for
men, women and .children 'combined,
the nin eonstituting one-thir- of the
total number rn oih instance: '

Vrars '
, Deikartnrtj Arrivnlt

1005-- 43S2 7122
1900 . 170B 3626
1911 1)11 1724
1912 1447 B94!J ;

1913 2w.l 2879
1914 first quarter) 332 3 .

Totnl " '.'ni.TSS- - ,;' 17,339
of arrivals fever depar

tures for the little more ' than nine
years will be seen to e 6276 men, wo
men anil children, an iurrease- per year
of 678 to the population tf the Terri
tory, i On the basis that one-thir- of
tho immigrants are adult ' males, " the
gain to tho. Territory per year was 228
men. . :a, .j ,.. ...

The relative cost to tho Terr'rtorv for
bringing in nch adult male buro from
V'urspoj hna 'bern, therefore, (766.90.
Tho women and childiW are not d

in this. n.,

"it accms to, be," said an official
yesterday,, "that - the Torritorv ' has
been paying' a rather steep figure for
bringing io European asifited imftligra-tron- ,

and the returns 'do not aeom, to
me, to be adequato for the work irrnm- -

The Territm-- baa mmt , itumt
million and a quarter in tho lant uino
years, 1 bringing in thc80 people. Cali-
fornia ia Droflted bVLit. for to finr
ebores have gone the bulk of the white
immigrnnte ' brought to ilnwair. it
soems to me that. a flose atudr of the
sanation Will .show that Something 1
radical.y wrong somewhere ; and that
ine lymem anould be adiusted in snc--

pinnner. a to Dnng a Iunt measure of
compensation, to the Territory for thetime and money upent."

biiiiuilS'ukU buG Lu? "

:Eiiys!)iisitiF
.'Melanchnlla, suiierinduced i'lrr Worry

over a doctor's bill, )s believed to havf
been the oauae fer the auielde of Ta-nak- a

Kamejiro, a Jupnnese truck gsr-dene- r.

,who- strung himself from the
joint in his barn at Hanheo'snnie time
tot Monday. The body-wag- . discovered
by, his wife about neren- - o'clock the
snme evening and thp polido were niptfc
fit(L As the eanse of death was eelf-evide-

an inquest waa considered un- -

nocessarr.. .

Ilia wife told the authoritiei thnl'he
bad been owioir a rhvsiuirn for rtiedb
cine and attemlance for thp last month',
and. that the doctor had wiled. on him
demanding payment .the day tireviouei
Taaaka told her Monday that lie was
going downtown to make the payment,
and departed. ' Khe did not aeo him
from early morning until tho moment
she found his body bancinir from the
rafter in the larn at ike rear, of the
house. He had been in. bartnerahio' with
another Japanese in , the truck-raisin-

business, but had suffered some bnsi-nes- a

reverses and Was in atraitened cir
cumstances Hawaii Herald. .

Striking Miners Make Attack on
Guards rand Kill FourClaim

Truce Is 'Broken!
'

'WASHINOTON, .'April 27." ('Asso
ciated, .Press by Fedora), Wiroleaa)- -
H is expected that President Wilson
will order federal troppa into the Col
orado strike .tone today. , ,

I , war I Again Bemnaed. '

DENVER. ; April 27. ( Asaoe'iaej
Press by Federal Wireless) 4jU(i.rda
stationed at the Chandler mine 'at
Canon City were 'Compelled to flee yes-
terday before an attacking mob of
strikers who occupied the mine,: dyns- -

mnea tne tipple and burned the burld- -

nga. hour of the guards were killed
nd twelve 'are missing.' ...
.War has been renamed between .Iho

militia and the strikers, the State off-
icials,' including Governor Ammohs, (as-
serting that the striking miners broke
the ttrms of their truce called until
yeaterday by assault on mines at Trini-
dad and the Chandler mine. ..

Mother Jones addressed a huge mass
meeting, urging the nien to keep eool
and do, nothing unlawful. v.

Three employes of, the at eel mill at
Pueblo were shot bv strlkers. The na-
tional guard; ia again assembling in the
strike "zone, 1 '.

JAPANESE CELEBRATE i

LAUNCHING; ' OF SAMPAN

On Friday last tie big new sampan,
which has. been under construction on
the bench near the Claudius wharf, was
launched amid .great festivities on the
D.art of the. local Japanese, a large num-
ber pf whom, are shareholders in the
nev veasel. The Vt was gaily deco-
rated With Japanese flags end bunting,
and sake, and rice cakes weie in evi-
dence both at the waterside and in the
enmp. The new vessel will.W added
to the Culling fleet, which Vow : uses
Kahului oarbor as a rendexvbus. Maui
Times.

tiT . '', .
'
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HonoluI;u .Planing. Mill ..Company
i to llrect istroctural Part of Big
j Cevemment Coaling Dock' at

ir Pearl Harbor Will Give Em.
, loymcnt 'to Large Number of

Gkilhd Mechanics.

, (From Monday Advertiser.)
John T.ursn, president and manager

of ihe Honolulu Planing Mill Company,
received advices from the navy depart
ment at Washington Saturday stating
thnt hia firm had been awarded the
tontracl for the building of tho struc
tural work on the big government coal-
ing plant now under 'construction at
Pearl Hartpr.. The bid of the Hono
lulu. Pinning Mill Compuny was 34.- -

0i0, tho lowest among . several local
and mainland eontracting firms. .1

The contract i let ta the 'Honolulu
Planing-Mi- ll Company calls for tho
construction of tho superstructure'! of
tbo coaling plant only, v The material
will bo furnished by the government.

Ooiisi'derallo satisfaction was ex-

pressed in business circles , Saturday
whou it was known that a local firm
had ae'enred thig contract ns Jt .means
that 'thp two hundred or Wore skilled
and nnskilled mechanlca who will be
engaged on the structure will be drawn
from the ranks of the labor market
here.!, ' - '. '

Lanrest 'Plant In TTntfeit F.Utnm
.; .Ibe icoaling plant at Pearl. Harbor,
wnn completed, will be. tho laj-ge- t of
it kin.f in the United States and .will
compare favorably with the great coal-
ing station erecte.1 in Oibrnltar by tho
Britipb Government. ', dt waa etated
that the local plant,- though not pite

iar-- s that at Oibrnltar, will have
litany improvements. anl - innovations
in the coaling of war veeeels that, when
completed, will make It the finest eoal-in- r'

plait in the world. ..' v
For the past aix months the Navy

Department baa been engaged on the
preliminary work. An enormoua basin
has been constructed at Pearl Harbor
in the coal win be ored

salt 'water..' Thi basin has
rapacity tor (K),W9 tons of aoal :
To. form an tde- - of tho magnitudo of

tUi haiftiritt canJir Vttl that it will
tnko lli 'rollinru 'vith. n.lt
50g'( tonsaeh which ia ibowt the aver--

enrrxing icapacity , of Vessels en-
gaged in the iVansportation of coal for
,tue Navyt-tO- : fil the cavity,. Concrete
walla Kistee n feet high surrounding this
basin-are- , Bearing ctfroplotion and will

when the first consignment
Of structural iron-arrive- s for the Ho-
nolulu Planing .Mill 'Conrpany's

I':.'' j ' '. b;'t.' tf ;
; ', Conaeto JPler Is Cotapleted. '

."'

Opo hundred and fifty yards from
thla basin a concrete pir ,haa been
completed capable 'of docking the'larg-eat- ,

veKdela afloat. ; Off thin ier there
ia detitJv ef .sixty feet of water.

The Honolulu ' Mftnlng Milt contract
cnlla for the riinhliW of n nrii .n.
way, with eloctrie hoists and dumping
Kr.nr -- nuuar.ro tnat now in use by the
Inter Island Bteamship Company in Ho-
nolulu, bnt on a much larger ecale.
The plana call, for the equipment of a
plant in which . vessels bringing oal
here will be .l f ih;.
goes with" great flispatch, while war
vessels will ba equally as awiftlv load-
ed with bunker coal,: The idea of keep
ing tne coat immersed in water has
lcen foAind by all naval experts tar give
better results from the fuel and. keeps
it from deteriorating. v .'

(
'32,000 Tow of Btntctaral Steel.

Mr. Lucas atatet' last nirhf ihf V

structural iron, girders and columns
nocesHarv . for the cnntnctlnn nf tha
enormous plant would aggregate 32.000
luns. jMgnt monina is tne spocifl!
time for the completion of the contract
after the arrival of the flr.t nnnain.
ment of material. Advices have been
received here that a annciRllv .
terod staamnr with a,', full 4,hl nmrit aaAti.
sWting of j00 tons of material, would
shortly
f r 1..,..

leave,
v . . 1

the
.

.Atlantic,
. , . . , sea board... for

iiuunuti". yiBer snipmcnts will Tollow
at vesacla lean be secured to ennvav
the material here..' x - -

A fair idea of the magnltqde of the
superstructure work on the plant can
be formed from' thu fu4t thnt H,- - Ia..!
firm will ise 400,0(H) rivets in 'the
construction wbrk. Orders have been
placed witk 'a Man Francisco firm by
the Honolulu Planirfg Mill Company for
several l atteries of eomjirrsaed air riv-
eters to be nsed on the job.', ;

WUl Etaoloy ,Iab6r. ..

Mr. Lucas expressed uiiiiKclf I last
nitfht a tint fenrihv knv frnnhl, In mn.

curing all V10 hillod and unskilled la-
bor licre necessary to complete' the een-trar- t.

The eoet of the material to be
ured, for the aerial railway bunkers and
suiamt.riijriiret. will airtrraoatA tr.n nnn
A rough estimate ot the'eoat of the con- -

crnie Dasut ana fiocic te
' Tho scale of wages for; the labor at

present employed on this plant ranges
from two dollars and fifty cents to six
dollars a day. . 'i. , 1. ,

'

-- Ibo scale of wages on the Honolulu
Pianino 'Mill Cnmimnv'a rmitmi.t win
be in conformity with the local, onion
rie.. .,- .; ...

U 4-- .
The ' will of the' lute 'Mrs.' J. W.

Kslua was admitted ' to probate.' by
Judge William L.' Whitney,, sitting
in Iiluce of 'JndiTH fliililen 11. Tvinirulmrv
"who was ilispinlifled, on; fpturday t at
vtaiiiiHit,- aiiu. Attorney, t'la-enc- e

W. 'nhford, '.representing ihe' cbutOHt-ant- a

to-th- will,' noted 'an appeal to a
'

'.' :.. .: : "

istli. sf.mt-t?fa-

STilllTS fl'f F011 OIR H,TlilllHJUDGE ROlSOii
HONDRED'BY TAFT

Reoeivea Invitation from -- Former
President to Join American

liar 'Ass'ociation.

(From Sunday Advertiser.)
William H. Taft, former president

ofthe- - United eMarteg,- - and now-a- pro-fesH-or

in Vnle University, hn "not for-
gotten the pleasant relations wluch ex-

isted between the Territory of Hawaii
and the White House When ho waa the
Chief Executive of the Nation, and at
least one of the men "who today exer-
cises official duttea in Hawaii has been
remembered by "Rig Brother Bill," as
l'resnient Wilson s predecessor was and
is familiarly called.

The accompanying letter, addressed
to Judge William J.-- . Robin-mn'- , . in
rbnrge of one of tho three divisiiina of
the local flrt circuit court, waa re-

ceived ycKt'efilay, ,TuIge JJoliiiimm is
invited through it to becomo a member
of the American Par Association, nn
honor not given to many, it might be
said in pnssipg,

';, Accepts XaMtation. "

. JniTgo Ttoblnson, yesterday' wrote the
that ho waa only too glad

pf availing himaelf of tho opportunity,
nd that he accepted the invitation. It

can be stated also that rfutie Kobin-son- ,

'although his commission expired
Rome; time- a(,'o, wns appointed for his
third term In office as one Of 'the) elrcnit
Judges of by 'former I'tOTident
Taft.. Tho letter1, Which is dated' New
llaven,' Connecticut, March SO, 1014, ia
as follows; ,.'.
"Honorable Willinin J. Kobinson, c

Hawaii s' ' : ' 'j ' ,'
'My Dew Jmljorr-M- r. Elihu Root,

I uudcrat.ind, rcccrtly aobt you a 'copy
ef the brilliant address' npon law : and
ethk s deliver'c.l, hist fall by. Lord 1ligh
Chancellor Hablane of OVeat Britain
before the Ameritan liar AssocfatiTrt.

"-Th- arsociation it most anxious tAat
you should bo ef ita' membership; .and
that, if possible, you ahmild nttond thi
year's. meeting On October St, 'l and
22, in Wn!iin;tn, and theto meet Mr'.,
ttoot, Chief Justice T'ltepatrick, of Can-
ada, and Minister Na. on, of

Kcpublic, all of whom are to 'de-
liver ; amlrr-Anes-, I 'bcllerc. I ran na--

aure you. that, 'if yoi once .attend you
mil. vnrnrsEiy :sirjve to oe present at
all Bubsoipieot' meetings, :Thejiire fulj
6f nroflt and. plcaanre. BimiOen,
want you with it. There i no- initiar,
tion'tne.'and the duta iif
1a hblc )a ter, will carry your incmbcr- -

toJv;u 'I- S:,--- in ... '

, ,.'.'; . ..Ifonatd judicial Eaction. , .j
''I ought to 's'ay'.that loi't Jcar lh

association formed ' a judicln! eve'tion',
ltmued to members who aro cither fedferal , or. state appellate .court 'judgeij,
find to which a grrtat many judges hatvalready -- attached thcmcclvea. 1 nope
yon will do likewise. One of the- - fea-
tures of the, peat meeting ia to b fra-
ternization with the members of the
supreme eonrt of the United, Statoa and
a manifestation of our respect to the
court.' ,'.' : ,'...,

.' May I as a personal favor ask; ypnr
"iij. 4.11111 a nu prompt ronsiileration of
the aubjoct,.in tho hope that yon will
afford me the rdeasure of proposing
you for membership! If you consent,kindly advisn me at once of the year
of your admlmiion to the Bur. ' '

t "Sincerely yours,
..' '.', y , "WILLIAM It, TAFT."

Hawaii Supervisor Narrowly Es-cap-

Jail But . Finally Se--cur- es

New Sureties.' . ,

Supervisor John A. Kealoha escaped
jail by narrow anneak Ut T...i
aays the Hawaii Herald. Sjieeial ,Proa- -

umiio.-- v, jiroraons advised Hheriff
Pua that he would h I14.1.1

it Kealoha did not furnish the 25(K
Dona on one pr toe rour indictments re-
cently roturnnii airsinat'l, l,n nn
chnres, by 'a certain hour Tuesday

trok6na left on tlie Mauna ltea for
Honolulu Mondav aftemnnn hnt i.4cn
hia ,'departurq it. waa learned Kealoha
had been to him with a rerjuoBt for
further-tim- jn .which to .'.obtain the
surety. It appeared the iiuporvisor 'a
uuiKiBincn in ue former cases were
InUth tn afflllil a .n.nn, 41mA 1,..4
the atory goea , that Ilreckona smiled

. . . .K..4 ul.i u: i it! ui grmna, inaisung tnat un-
less Kealoha found tnmlMiiin Tiia.
day morning the jail yawned, griqt and
ft"--- -1 1 uo4viu uiiiu, Avyaivua iuunu fne
bondamea and "thew ' were acceptoil.
They are Davl.l, Kajapi, Z. 8, raaluhui
abd A. M. Cabrinha.'; ;. ,

r Kealoha, was arraigned bejoro Cir- -

CUlt Jutlffo Parmni V44tnnajAv htnvn.
jug, entering .a, plea of not .guilty to
aii. iuur iiiuicimenis. io ual naa
been set. for trial and, it is thought
noue of them will be undectaken in
court until the case in wlyrh the prostv
cutlon obtained a - cqnvietipn against
the supervisor has been disposed of by
vue supreme court n. uonotuiu. ...
' ,ai t m I ii ''' '? .''''.'- '.it,
Teftnolori 'Come In 'Quick Succes

sion - No, Damage Is V .

;' Reported.-- '
' '

':'..( s'roin Sunday Advertiser.) ,.,' '
Two earthquake shocks a few seconds

apart wore recorded in all parts 'of the
city and environs last night at 0:43
o'clock. . The first hoek waa light,'
very .an neb. like the vibration from a
heavy blast, v The aeeoud shake a few
seconds later was abort and quick also
liiit heavier than the first. Telephone
reports to ' The ' Advertlaer . revealed
that the earth-tremo- r was dlatiActly
folt in all part of the. city as well as
the adjoining ; equntry diatrictsi , bo
far as known no damago waa done. -

.,.' ..... . -
.TlIlVADELPHrA, April

Press by Federal Wlrelesl-- J
teorgq F. Haer, president, of the Phila-
delphia quding KnilwaV, wlio 'was
stricken with paralysis bu Frii)$y, iel
at hia 'home, here yesterday., He was
atirrouuded by' the members of his fam-
ily, but never regained consciousness.'.

'- . . I

IMlMllHlMMiaM-11M- ' ' ' "I :
I . . .

Major-Gener- al Keim of Germajij
Predicts Early ,Clasn With .

. . France and "Russia. ;

(By Associated Press Correspondence.)
BERLIN, April 12. Major General

Keim, president of the German 'Army
League, has started an agitation for
another-billio- n mark'
for army purposes, without Whioh, he
declares, the safety of tbo country
against the ekpected lenrh and Rus-
sian attack cannot be guaranteed; This
demand is in addition to the measure
passod only last year, voting an extra-
ordinary war tax of 'jn,(Hitt,000, the
first installment of which has yet to be
collected. . .

Speaking before the branch or the
Army League at En, Incidentally the
seat of the Kmpp Works, , General
Keim made a bitter attack on Count
Van Hertling, premier of Bavaria who
declared recently that the harden of
armament taxation had reached its
limit and that farther war taxes most
be demanded for yenrs to come, j Gen-

eral Keim, who referred' to the jrn
ier as "that man,." declared von Hert-
ling nqeded to study political .economy
to learn that Germany, whose resonrees
wcre-greate- r than those of France,
could afford to make as liberal sacri-
fices. He characterized von Hertjing's
remarks as nnconatitntional and Imper-
tinent, and said they would ' have
evoked Immediate protest from Berlin
in - of Bismarck. : ;

' ' Opponent Axa Stronger, j

'"'The truth continued Gene'ral
Keim, "that we are not as, strong as
our possible opponents. Wo must. make
ourselves much stronger .than we aro.
Only, when we are strongly entrenched,
?an we-ro- our enemies of the courage
to attack v from East and West and
crush ua as in a vise. Is it not better
for usi to offer np another billion and
cnmire 'peace t, Otherwise,- If wt do
nothing to atrengthen our .military pow-
er,' n the. approaching war "we ; shall
see ,onr .wives nd daughter violated
by the Cossacks and Turkoe. (French
African troops) France will take from
us Alhnce-Lorrain- e j Russia, Fast, and
West Prussia; and we iball have to
pay. an eventual war tribute of at leaat
thirty billipns."

This speech, with the recent article
by Cfe-n- . von. Berhhardi of tho same fac-
tion, foititing out 'alleged, grave

ini the . country 'a ; military
forces, Jeavea bo doubt that the AVmy
League,' ,which, by Us agitatibn paved
tbe w'ay forlaat vear'a annnment nuu.
nres, is planning .a now eampaiga. It
oners came explanation ror tne recent
artiiclo, in the Cologne Gazette, whose
et. I'eteraburgh correspondent declared
uhrejier-.eill- "that, Rilasra waa prepar-
ing to 'attack Germany fn, 1917 dnf
claration which caused considerable
embarrassment to German and Russian
diplomacy, which baa been busy for
weeka 'with mutual, denials ot any

intent. -'

'
. Alliance' Would, So ZMsconrteotta.
Tho refusal of Oermany in 1003 to

enter .into an alliance, with France and
Kuesio waa due to a feeling that such
an alliance would be "a discourtesy to
England and to our English eousina,"
according, to Connt Witte of Russia,
Who will be remembered in the United
States, for. the. promfnent part no iplay-e- d

in negotiating the treaty of Ports,
mouth. ,' ,.

-- At the time of the proposed alliance
Of Germany with France und Russia, he
eye,' according to the Taegliche Jiund- -

acnuu, tung jMwara VII of England
was suing dwpejately for the friend-
ship, of Russia, 'but 'Russia preferred
Germany as third member of the
planned alliance. Count Witte received
at Paris an Invitation from. King fid-war- d

to rail on h)m. He learned: that
the King's purpose was to discuss an.
allia nee of Great Britain With Rtiaaia,
and declined the invitation. The next
day ho proceeded to Rominten. ;., .

Count Witte was at that time armed
with full authority to negotiate aa

between Russia, Gormany and
France, according to the Taegliche
Kundsehau's correspondent who quotes
him, fea follows; V , .'.'.---

; Propoaal Waa JNt New.
"My proMMial waa not new to' itin:peror William. 11. Some year eirlior
nun laru oerore bis majesty ai well

worked out plan pf this nature during
his visit in tit., Petersburg,: baaed upon
tho staudpoint that only a firm alliance
between Russia, Gormany. and France,
not directed against Fngland.'or at
least, only in.au extreme case, could
make certain the peace of . Europe fora eonaiderabte perjo.U I realied per--f
ectly well that r the aqco-Fnglia- h

Morocco treaty of 1904 waa the; firststep in the isolation of Germany which
Edward VII so greatly desired. 7 was
also aa well acquainted with the! pro-
posals of ' alliance which tho British
King had ,aused to be made to (is in

JUS, and with the. correspondence In
the aame matter Detweon Lord Laus-flown- e

and the Brithth ambaaaador at
4L,ter,'buT,r ir Cnf' Hardinge,
"Nevertheless 1 returned to 8t.

not without hopes for, my
pW'i and-- cherished these hoes 'until
viie play behind the scenes at Algecirae
tu'lliuti put n end to them." ,

This f play behind the. scenes, "Join-
ed with Germany's unwillingness to of-
fend Great Britain, is allegqd to havedriven, Ru4(ia intn nn it;uin4- -

.....,jj.u,,H b n i insiu 19117. after Isvolskl. a n,nn,.nCi,.
T)fma Russia 'a minister of for-

eign, affairs.-- ,
r'- I . (.,

it ,, .
DEED01NO AT K'AHTJLUI V '

PROOEESSINO'bAPIDLY
the work of dreflirlni .'the ka'hiilnt

harbor is going ahead rapidly. The big
suction dredger is now working , over
(h,e. vnrioM' berths 'iirovided for ; duep
Water vessola.. anil thn Hoi.th n
at' those points will be
.. i ,1,1. .. .. .

materially. . .
iu- -

auciiou ipe or dredger
seems 'tp be ery,sotiHfactorv: where
hard' rock is 'not encountered.- -- Maui
Timea. .' '

. "
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Island Courts ot Ancient Order o
I v. ,t - i

Foresters Will Make Good
Showing at Convention of Sub

J sidiary High Court at San Fran
c!sCo---EIabor- Plans Are Be
ing Made for Entertainment

.t t r,i, i

' (From Monday Advertiser.)
starting tomorrow on the ateameil

Manoa, there Will during the next
week or so be a hegira of Hawairan-- j
for ?an Francisco to attend the bien
nial convention of the Kubaldrary Higl
Court of the Pacine Coast, head organ
izatlon of the Ancient Order of For
esters, In the states bordering the Pa
eiflc Ocean 'and in Hawaii.'

The convention will open May 1

and continue at least three days. Dele- -

gates from several hundred courts will'
gather in conclave to transact work!
of the order and to elect new high of !

fleers. Following the convention of the.
Foresters, there will bs a convention;
of the Companions of the Forest, an!
oreaniaation allied to the Foresters and
consisting of aeveral hundred circles'
wboee members are women.

List of Hawaiian Delegate.
.The Hawaiian delegates to the con-

vention of the Foresters are' as fol-
lows: Hypolito Poreirs and Ezekiel J.
Itogo representing Court Camoes, No.
8110, of Honolulu; Charles H. Rose and
James K. Kaulia for Court Lunalilo,
No. 0000, of Honolulu; William H.
Beers and Jicrtrand F. Bchoen repre-
senting Cqnrt MUI Kea, No. 8854, of
Hilo; John K. Garcia for Court Valley
Island, No. 92.19, of Wailuku, Mani.

The delegates who will attend the
convention of the Companions of the
I'orest will be aa follows: For Ca-
moes Circle, No. 240, of Honolulu, Gas-pa- r

Rilva, Mrs. Gaspar Bilva and Hy-
polito Poroira; wh.le Miss Olympia M.
Usorio and Iiertrand F. 8c hoe n will
represent Mauna Kea Circle. No. 252
or Hilo, Hawaii. , '

This will be the first time that
Court Lunalilo will be represented at !

a convention of the Subsidiary vHigh !

V.WUII., JJUH4IIIIO (laving lormerij Deen
under the jnrisdietiov of' the High'
Court of the World, bnt recently be- - ;

cane afflliatod with, tho Pacific juris- - ,

A40i 4U xuitoo
, ' . . . j

' '.''.m. 1 T 1 riu uenxn- - win leave Jinnoiuin I or i
CS , . , ... 'nan rranrisco in inree parties. I baa.
H, Rose, deputy sheriff of 'Honolulu;
James K. Koulia, clerk in tbe Hono-
lulu 'postoftice; " Hypolito Feroira, of
the Hawaiian Gazette Company) Eze-
kiel J. Rego, of the Audit Company of
Hawaii, and John E. Garcia, clerk of
the county sheriff of Maui at Wai-
luku, leave tomorrow morning by tho
steamer Manoa. "; '.;Gaspar Silva, of ,'' H. Hack feld &
Company,, and Mrs. Gaspar Bilva, will
leave on May 2, by the steamer Mon
golia. '..''.,....' V,

Miss Olympia M. Os'orio, Willijim n.
Beers, county attorney, of Hawaii, and
Rertrand F. Bchoen, a kaniaaina buai-nrs- a

man of lfilowill paea through u

on ' the. steamer Mataonia, due
to' leave hero for San Francisco '

on
May 6. ...V- .''.'.''On arrival at Pnn Francisco be Is-
land delegates will be met by., many
former Hawaiiahs who . will . attach
themselves to the party, .unofficially,
notably among these being Carl H.'.
Niper of Kaimuki, who ia now visiting
the Coast city. '

s.v': -
,

(
tFalconer to Entertain Xalaadera. .

John , Falconer.aathe ..veteran perma--
nent secretary of th Subsidiary High.
Court, will have charge of and. enter-- '
tain ' tho. Hawaiian party during the
stay of .the delegates', in ' California.
Much is. always made of tho local dele-
gates, who, fn Jurn, pttll off a number
ot stunts peculiar to tbe Islands, which
appeal to 'the California idea, of nov-
elty. ', County Attorney W, H. Beers of
nilo and Deputy Sheriff (bar Irs H,
Rose of Honolulu will bndnuhtedlv lit,
passed off as real native chiefs. . Rego
will be introduced as, the man who in-
vented the ndding machine; Perelra
aa the Owner of the biggest printing
eatablishment In Hawnii; Garcja the
leading banker of Maul; Kaulia and
Hrlva as millionaire ranchers; Hchoen
as a wealthy sugar planter and so on.,
The dolegatea expect to ba away from
the Islands about two months.

i uu iu n fii isiii i !

' Harry C. Punn, chauffeur for the Vol- -

cano iioase, ana lien Aieinecke .liaeov- -
red another double laVa tube; or tunnel

Ut Twanlv.nlna nnm ilu 1 ., . 4

week. While they were exploring the
first tube with the aid of lantern liunn
suddenly stepped off into space, falling
about twelve feet and sustaining mine
aevere bruises. ' M,eiiecke, wh was fol-
lowing, nearly walked into the mint
aperture, but succeeded .In checking ,

iiimsoir suiiiciejitly to keou from fall
ing on Dunn. .They found bore another
tube on the lower level, apparently
leaning uway underground for sevril
liundred feet, localise of Dunn's

they did not attempt further ex-
ploration, and. after Meiiioeke had

him up to the higher level they
came awuy. J)emothenos Lyrurgua

to organize a party fiw dnva
later far a thorough exploration of tho
'ye, The new tupnel i just Dppoaitii

Oimtav H'retischiuur'a strawberry patch
ou the Hhipmau lauds.Hawaii Herald.



Attorney General StainbacV;
er Ioresti jatlon, ; Beconunend.

. to Supreme Court That Cbarei
Preferred By Oeorg P. Thielen

. Affainst United State pistiict
Attorney Be DiBmimd. t

. "In my opinion Mr. McCarn di not
act maliciously or ' in ' conscious l.ad
faith, though there it room for din's

nee of opinion aa to whether k exer
eiioil the csra that prudent lawyer
should have exercised under tha clrcuin

. itllpM.' Tn viaw nf all tha. facta Am. , x
. ascertained by thi office, I cannot

conscientiously ask thta sourt either to
aopeDiI or disbar Mr. Mot'arn. .and J
. I a 1 aL . t I i
mereiore rwomnirnd ii.ac wv cnarjjwp
ba dismissed," Attorney General Ii
gram M. Staiubaclt lav aumming up hi
repo;t on the chargea made by George
P. Thielen atrninst United Statea Dis
trict Attorney Jeff McCarn."If thia be whitewash," stated
ueorge l".- U meieo after the report o
v: Aa.M l .1 ..,.. . .... i- -- " j..-.- -.

morning In the supreme court. "I
ahouM hate to use the combination1 on
luy chicken coops, for it is so heavily
ailulteratoJ with lampblack that I iear
it would pever stand the government
atarop. I am strong believer in the
Pftre rood and JJrng Act.'? '

Attorney General Stainback'e report

was fully expected and statement to
,tbie effect waa - published yesterday
morning in Tha Advertiser,.- The report
i- - i a . u . .. u i . i

Thielea against Honorable Jeff Mo1

Corn," and in full ia aa follows: I .

. Becoromenda Open Court Inquiry. !

'"Thia office haa. at tha reoneat. af
the Supreme Court, made auch investi-
gation of tha faeta relating to' the
charges brought before said conn' in
tha above entitled matter aa tha short
time at our disposal would permit. '

"An nnalvaia'nf the afli.lavita and
atatementa, both or the parties to tha
controversy and auch witnesaea aa thia
office haa been able to interview, how
purported faeta o absolutely ' tliva ree
and Irreconcilable that thia nice-- at
thia' time eappot pass epoU the truth
or rnisity or a large proportion tnereor.
In cane it should eoem td ' the ' equrt
necessary to reconcile tha conflicting
atatementa ot fart or to 'determine
wnich are true, it would . aeem onat

, eucn ueiernunuuon must do in oan
' ' Jteanpa of .Charges. . . (

"The cbargca of Mr. Thielen agaliist
Nr. Meter n are lor proieeHional mia
conduct and, in our opinion, resqlve
tuenuutlvea into a determination of the
iDuowiog laauea; .

"First. . The propriety of Mr. Me-i'ar- n

in filing or eauaing to be filed or

vorce . after ' the interview with Mr,
Thiolen and Ir. Herbert. " --

'HeconiL. The acceptance of a dia
mond ring as security for the fee of

"To take up the second iaaue first
"Tha fct in thia connection are

in the main undiaputed.' Mr, Mcttrq

ThieleNi bet ore , the interview with
Meaera. Thielea and Jierbert The re
reipt which aoeompaniea the ehargee aa
Exhibit a aumrientlr atataa the pur
ioA for'whih tha riniv w ,1nnnalllt - is ' j , . ,

Ju the opinion of this oIiee aux-- a
proceeding ia one Tvhioh mut be left
to- - tue determination of the Individual
practitioner. '

Siapoeal of Ring in Court. '
I i 1 . .v Vt lununr uuniiiuu, nuwvTvr. Bllil

remains in mia connection, toe
propriety of retaining thia ring aa se-

curity for the payment of the reduced
fee of $25.00 after the discontinuance!
of the case and after Mrs. Thiejen had
been 'duly declared an insane peraon
and. fommlttM aa tnrh to the aaylpm.
NIL. ' ' - . .L . 11...- - V. .ipfl nieris ox tnis proctw(iiiy ran ue,
nnd we understand are aluit tQ .be,1
tested in another court and heuee we
cxprchs no opinion on vnia pojai,

"As to the first issue; ., ..I
"Knowing that ' thia ofloe' would

probably be involved aoonor or later
in the matter, of investigating these
charges, a representative of the oWce
was preeent at tlie c ummitment proceed:
ing. The ' Unt)Hse at the bearing
vrre Doctor Hchwallie, the physician at
the UHylum; Itev. pyctor Bcudlor nd
Mr. Thlflen. doctor Herbert waa riot
cnjled and did not aper. Mr. Me-Cr- n

s ofliee was noti ftad, but he did
not appear. Mrs, Tbielon wa duly de-

clared insane at the date of thia near-ip-

April 3, 1914, dml in. the opinion
of tli ofli'd the evidence adduced' at
the hearing showed bcyoud queatioq
that she had. teen insane for soma time
prior theretoand it is upon this view
that this reiwrt is predicated.

Reipoatad Action.
"Shortly after the divorce libel .was

filed Mn Thielea called at 'this ottice
and reqoeatrd thai soma aotion be
taken, ataling substantially what he has
aet forth in his aflldavit. A representa-
tive of thia 'oilice interviewed Doctor'
Herbert, anil tq him Doctor Herbert
made substantially the same statements
as nppear in bin affidavit. It may be
added that Mr, Tbielcq waa present at
this interview, though not oy agree-pipu- t.

Mr, Thielen waa then lufurined
that thia office would take no action
whatsoever in the roatter until or un.
less he saw lit to mak a written com-
plaint, He thereupon "stated that he
would prepare statements, to be sinned
both by himself and by Doctor Herbert.

Oo' April 1 tli cue statements, signed by
each, wnre filed in this ofllea and dnpli
cates thereof later lleiia tie

Regarding Interview.
"Th nppoara to be no dispute over

tfca faC tlmt Mra. Thlelen visited Mr.
McCnrn several time and arffeif him te
take the eaa far her, and relnte4 to
mm her troubles anhtaDtially as .Mr.
McCara haa stated ia his answer. Tbra
appear also to be no question but that
Mr. Thielen, on rlaturday, the 14U of
Atarcn, indncen Doctor Herbert to ae
eoaipany him to Mr. McC'arn's ofllca.
and thnt the object of such visit was
to ratify Me, Mc'ra of the mental
condition of Mrs, Thiclsa and of the
untruth of certain statements. contained
in the libel for divorce, of which atate
menta Mr. Thielen bad previous knowl

" ; ' -

"There ia aharp disagreemeat as
to what transpired at this interview.
Mr. MeCarn aUitea In substance f hnt he
dona not remember that Doctor Herbert
said anything beyond the statement
that Mra. Thielen waa 'non compos
mentis,' and he further statea that if
Doctor Herbert had stated that ehrvas
'absolutely irresponsible fot her lltate
ments' he shenl.j have known it to la
untrne, for the reasons aet forth n
pee niae and ten of hie answer, to
wuicn toe four is rererred. On this
other hand, both Mr. Thielea and Doc
tor Jieroert are absolutely poaitiva that
Ifortov Herbert infarme.t Mr, McCara
hot only that' Mrs. Thicjcn waa iun
compoa mentis,.' hut that she waa also
not rexponsibla for the. atatementa she
nmi made. "v
Balked )ry Contraidtorr tttatamenta,
.'lluth Mr. Tiiielisn aa.l Dnolni ilr- -

bort are a)so emphatic ia their aUte
menrs tnat Mt. Metltrn agreed or prom'
lsed not to take further steps without
consulting ana or both of them, Thia
Mr, McCarn .absolutely denies, v Hee
I'B(rea nneen to nineteen of hie freply.
Tliis office Aoim not feal that is enn
llm time Mate which aid la correct.- -

1 here appear W be no aiuwtivn but
miM, mr. Aisiarn agreea w.i : Mr.
Thielen that1 tha niiufrof in , xt
tbieleq' ha lafliuted Lie wife with a'

venereal disease was one of the mala
allegation of tha libel, and it further

ppeara teas trr. Herbert informed Mr.
McCar that 'Mn. ThieUsa was Dot auf- -

feriag froof any tendreed ciaMse 'anB
5plaiued tn Mr. Mct'arn, the causa pf
sni-- trouble aa ahe may have had. and
mere ia no aiepute aa to the fact that
Mr. Thieiett offered te eubn.it himself
to such examination aa Mr. MeCarn
might desire.

" 1 his office haa been inforihad hnr Dr.
nirvrri mac si naa eaamiaed both Mra.
and Mn Thielea ana that tha albsghv
tiona af the bill a far a concerns thia
matter are abseliitely false, and for the
purpose of thi report the statement
ot ut. Herbert 1 reuardod as true. The
interview between Mr. McCarn, Dr.
neroert ana sat. Thieleaj waa oa Kara.
day the fourteenth. " Oa Monday the
eilteeath,- - tha libel waa' aiifaed and
sworn to by Mra. Thielen at the oilice
or the elerk of the elrealt epurt.' Mr.
rnompaon, , ut, McCarn "a - assistant,
filed ft in- - th aovTt forthwith and at
ouae withdrew, it. . Oi. (he' eigbtaenth
lha.libel.avaJl returned by Mra. Thielea
for aervU-e- , ' . :. r. , , j .,

..., waaawon or uauncauanv; - "
"The qnestion therefore arlaea ha te

whether Mr. McCara waa. justifed In
filing i this libel after the intervie-- l

with Dr. Herbert and. Mr. Thielea, With
oat makivg further inyeatigatum bo de- -

termjue tha . mental eoudjuon of bis
client and the truth or falsity of the
cnargea coniainea IV tne 11001,' '

" Attorneys every day briair drvorc
proeeeibugs whtch --, contain shargea
equally, aUoa agawat the libelje. Jo
thia ease, .however,, the libeljant waa,
la tha opinion of tbra ofliee actually
insane at the ttm th 'pocaediag ware
Drought and Mr. MeCarn had been ao
advised by a reputable physician, toJ
whose statement he at that time cavel
little .weight for the reasons stated on
pagea niae anil tea of his anawer, which

. attached; and 'had. further
been advised that the; ehargee-whim- h in-
timately affected the character of the
libellee wera untrue.' )

M The "chargea 4a the libel were aun- -

ported by ailidavit made by Mra, .'Thie
len at the anggeetlon af Ut. MeCara.
rnowiugiy 'qiuaing qotrue amuavits or
having them made for purposes ot tak-
ing advantage of the court er private
parties are ground justifying- diabur- -

ment. Kee" S Am;- 4V Eng. ' Knc.fiaw,
311, and caeea, collected. there. Y But
where it is not clear that the attorney
intended to state a iblm-bood- , there is
no ground for disbarment.'' ' Matter of
Houghton, )7 Cah Oil. ... ;;

Raenputieada DismUsaJ of Chargea.

"In my opinion Mr. MeCara did not
act maliciously or in- - eonkaiou bad
faith, though there ia room for a dif
ference of opinion aa te whether he
exercised the care that a prudent law
yer anouid nave exercised vndei- - n

' ' ' 'rireunistanees; ;

" 'The iiowet to auanend or1 disbar a
lawyer should be exejiiied with great
caution and only for mpa; weighty rea-
sons.' 4 Cye. DOS.

' '
i '.

"In view ef all the facta aa aster- -

taiaed by thia of)iee, I cannot conscien-tiousl- y

ask thia court either to suspend
or disbar Mr.' Mrt'ern, and I therefore
recommend that the charges ' ba dis- -

' "Bespectfully aubmitted.' '. .

' , ,uIi M. BTAINBACK,
"Attorney Genera).

"Honolu, Hawpjl,. April 87, 1814."

TUBERCULOSIS CUBED BY !

BBEATHINQ ACp rUJJES
CINCINNATI, 'Ohio, ' April 19.'By

breathing aulpharoua acid fuwea inci
pient easea of tuberculosla can be cured.
according te anuouacement made ; by
ut. cawara M.nnflman or i bicavo In the
convention of the Amertoaa Chemical
Hoeiety. . ; . . . i : ,

llr. Uudemae said tbi had Ion been
known ailltinor lihvaiilnna anj .L.mtati. . , r 1.1 v.' fT? mww,,v,
but demonratipns had not progressed
mr enougn o niae u publis until npw.

COMMITTED PAW 5ABL ;

TOKYO, April :J4. Tokujiro .Fnjita,
a weulthy former, who waa formorly at- -

cjied to the Powager emprese' palace,
ilressod iu white robea, fasted a wyek
end prayod in thq temple f Mouut
Aslifgara for the reoovery of the Dowa.
ner. On dexceadinir from the mount ha: ... ... - - i
earned that tne Dowager was dead and I

committed harl kari, 1

'HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY, APRIL) ' 28,-- - 1 914. -S- EMI AVEEKLY.'

DOZEH PICTURE
1

B f.J pESG LAI ME D

Newly . Made WiTee Released
Prom Custody in Federa) Ii..fi

. migmtion SUtioa. f ; j : '

Opt of eighteen ferriage .licenses
granted Saturday and yesterday by
t'upid"' ank M. linrrere, an vea
ion were for the weddiognf resi4ent
Japanese and picture brides. The lat
ter had been held at the federal its ml
Rratioa station awaiting being claimed
by" their prospective husbands. The
Japanese picture-brid- e license were as
felieWet; ")',. '

Tnkunoshin Motohiro, 43, Honohila,snj Ryu Matansakl, 29; Hikoirhl Ikeda,
ivaanapall, Wsni, and Kotora Take,

sbima, 17; Maaa Yamamlehi, it Mono'
ma, Hawaii.' and Naba Haibahlkl. ; 18:
Aiatmkhl Wakugnwa, 2S, 1'nunene,
Maui, end Uta Tamegusukii, 23; pojl
irmetsn, , lllan, Hawil, and Hatuno
isooe, xti- - ityosiik ttakaaioto, KU, Ho-
nolulu, and Badano Iwata, IV; Tsnne.
klebi Matsatoaga, 41, Honolulu,: and
mne Matsunaga, 2fi; Kyuji Taaaka,
41,' Honolulu, and Koto Kakubn, 27;
Makari MiyaenHinku. 27. Honelnln. ami
Nabe l.hjkawa, C4; Hyosoka Hlgaahl,
37, Paauilo, Hawaii and Yoaa Nomura,
9ttt tr;L. .. W j t . na r.ut.i,viu.yig i IHIiepUSVKU,. SO, JVO--
hala, Hawaii, and Uahi Nakasone, 20.

The lireama Issued during the same
tune t local evonplee wer as follows
Wmond Kakalie, 20, and Eiiaa
Kanahele, both iart Hawaiian: ?oseth
Thomas Medeiros. 81, and Emily I do
insgo, iv, ootn Maauei
Citbral, 2, and Plora Rerentea, IV, both
t ortnguese; voaejib bijv UremeU,i2,
ana r.miiy v, rernands, both J'oftu-gues-

Masahiku Raeafuchl, 28, and
Mesne Tashima, 19, ' both .Japanese;
John Lms, and Jennie Nna, both twn- -
ty-tw- p rears of age knd Hawaiian; Bo-ta-

Timoda, 42, and Asao Iwasa, 81,
both Japanese. i

.' '. .. .i .

Ml INTEflFEfiES

Eight Teams Have to Remaia
; Idle Owinf to Wet Conditions.
j" of Jayino;; Held, f. j 'v

4i4ca4ttfi PACITIO OOAJBT W5AOTIB
4 :; BIAND IMO or TEAMS

'"J.''1f f. H.r i-

San Francisco 18 . .66f
sj Venice . i.. ....... 14 18 538 s

Portland 10 It ,476
Los Angelea 12 13 .44
Oaklaad . ...i'..vl.i 10 13. .43?

0 SnpramentQ 18 14 .417 .

'. ! it. .! '.'' . . a
. Weak'a Beriea. S

'APBIli y 8. Ban Franc
eiaeo at Portland;.!' Raeraaiento at
OahlAadf ' Veaicrat Loo Angeloal..),

Next Week's Beriea. . t

' MAY Francisco at
Baeramebtot Yanicw t 'Oakland:

4. Portland at Los Angeles. I

P a ay f s t P
JkRW YQRK, Aprl,87r(8y Aasoei- -

ted Press ;t"ah)e)--Storm- y weather is
again raising, havoe with (be acbedles
of maay of tha major- - league teaind
Poth. ifaguea suffered ' postponeraeSita
a, (rain thia afternoon owing to Wt
grouada..'.Urooklra waa enable; to play
at lioatoa and Pitteburgh at 1iicagq la
tbe National Maguey, and Chicago, at
Detroit and Cleveland at St. Loula iq
the Amerieaa League. ' ' ' ' '

"' Follow ins;' were the scores of thi
gamea pUyad; . . - ,

T
' ''. v ;; Amarican Jge. ' '

sAt Phiiadelphia Philadelphia3. New
York. 4. .. At- - Weabington Washington
o, tioaton i ;

. '.v,;-- l National taague, J I ', --

At Cincinnati Cincinnati 2, St. Louis
1. At New York Kw York 4, l'hila- -

deiobia S, :; ,

- i.' y . ;

FRANCIS DAY MEUDRIR

C OTT AG E TO
;

B E 0 PER Efl

Th Fraacif Day Memorial . cottage
recently, eoastrueted at . Leahl Heme
wil be opened and dedicated next Fri-

day. This cottage was built by ' the
College Club of Hawaii in memory, of
th late Dr. Francis Day, ffrst president
of the University Club, who was long
associated with Dr, C. I. Wood of this
city in the practice of medicine. The
funds for ita erection wer raised bv
thai College- Club in the course of the

, campaign which the
club conducted. The cottage will be
devoted exclusively to the care and
treatment of the women patienta at
Leah Home. It cost about 15000. Sev
eral hundred invitation have been

for the opening day. . , '.
. --I' U M .. ... (, , .:.

Miss Maud de Drette villa, of Kauai
ha aunonticeil July 3 a tha date for
her marriage to Dr. James Malcolm
Thompson of Los Molinos. California,
The wedding, which will be a church
affair, will tako plaee in Sun Francisco
at nine thirty o 'dock In the ttiornius
anil will be followed by a - wedding
ureaKiaat t tne t. rranei hotel. The
same day the young couple will motor
to their new borne in Ijs Molinos,
Tehama county, California. Miss de
Bretteville i booked to sail from Ho
nolulu for ' the coast on the steamer
MaUooia July (tret.

DrcsfaS Record for a

'QaicR'MatintJ After
Securing Divorce

Onuated Separaiien from Former
' 6pouse4 Half Hour Later Has
"h.ijrertnir'to Wed Afai jv-- '

Until archives can be mora thorough
ly delved into, 8otar Touioda, a Jap-ncn-

will be credited with the Hawai
ian record for briefest elapsed .tiuie
ueiwenn nn-nrn- n a Uivorce from One
wife and taking anl a license te mate
with another. ,

Tomoila was divorced by Jdge Wll-lin-

L. Whitney yesterday ' morning
from Cbiyona Tomoda on the ground ot
desertion, the deere to take

Half an hour after the de- -

rree was signed, Sled in tha proper de-
partment am rorts peid, the freed man
presented himself before "Cupid"
Hrrre and Obtained a Urease to marry
Asao lwnsa. -

la his statement before the court ia
seeking a divorce, Tomoda declared he
had not aeea hla former wife for fifteen
years, that hie briiU-to-b- e' Was waiting
at the federal mimic-rati- o station and
unless be could be quickly freed from
ins former spouse and allowed to plain
his picture bride, that ahe wonld be
sent back te Japan.

Final Protrram at Japanese Metb- -

odiflt Chiwcli to Be Fregepted
. Tturaday Hfighi, - v.--

' The final eeremoaiee attendant a pen
th celebration of the tenth aaaivet
sary of the founding of the Japaueee
Methodist Church at Makiki will be
arrled out next Thursday." A three

uaye- - program waa originally prepared.
The celebration was under way for two
days when news came thia month an-
nouncing the death of the Km press
Dowager of Japan. Out ef reapeet to
aer memory aau to give th people an
opportunity w tsae part in the aer-vic-

of sorrow Which followed the' re-
mainder of the program waa postponed.
'Not nntil yesterday did Ret; T. Oka-wur-

pastor of the church decide1 ipoa
a date for finishing the program. More
thAn" four hondred special intations
have been jnt to Americana and others
besides Jaaaneae to attead. Aa ia
mense crowd ia eapeoted but Reverend
Okumura annoances that there will be
ample room for everyone. The prog-
ram, consisting of musical aad literary
featuree. will eater a period ef about
two hours and. will begin promptly at
eight o'clock .Thursday night. . The
rhnrch ia located 'at PenRacola and Kl- -

nau streets. , ..

fOURTEEfi lilMENIS

A partial report filed yesterday in
the federal . eourt, J'odse Charles . F.
Cjomoni presiding, by the grand jury
through its foreman, J. Morton Biggs,
returued fuhrteen true bilN, the indict- -

menu neing an placea on the secret
file nntil those, seteerued have baea
served with beach warrant to be issued
by Cierit Auguatue K, Murphy and, tha
defendgnts ive been taken into cus-
tody by' Uuited SUtoe Marshal Harry

'.' .'.',': -- :
The report stated that tha Brand

jury had found no bill against George
Kuhnupiko, charged with a atatutory
offense and who bad been beld to ana--

war before tba brand jury: by United
(state (k)inmisiener George A. Da via.
The dflfeudoiit ' )fut given ha liberty.

in rurteen indictment are all on
charges ' under the ' tiatutory effensea
law and for violations of the internal
revenue ilenereea hnnche Man- -

jon,. th Maui Sjiaujard who waa ar-

rested some monfha ago and charged
wun aeadiug otiaceno matter through

was indicted by the
federal grand jury." , , . i

at

i llio jury will resume its investiga-
tions thia morning at ten o'clock and it
may clean up ita work today for the
present. A nothr partial report may
be madp today, after whiub tha jury
wilj meet every Friday morning,'

T TD PUSS TODAY

OH; DEPORTATfQSI POINT

At ten p'i lock thia morning in the
federal eourt, Judge hk B. - Dole will
reuile.- - hi decision en tba ancient peti-
tion for. writs of habeas corpus sued
out en behalf of Mra. Bese Walters
and Mra. Lucy Tonipson. 1 These wooi-a- a

wer takeu lqto eustedy'at the time
Ihj . federal aathoriea decided to
clean out the Iwjlei district. They
wera hold for deportation, but, secur-
ing marriage licenses, Married Amer-
ican citizeus later. Wbon advised to
present theiimeiye to the federal Im-
migration station for deportation to
riwitaorluhil and France, their native
epuntriea, tne. womoa rebelled. The
petition state that,, having married
American citizens, the women have be
come cloaked with the eitiaenship
righta of their buabaada. It la on this
point tbu Judge Del I expected to
reuder his deciaion thi morning.

;
A PARENT B '1)TTT,

Your boy ii alfva getting, amtched
or cut pf bruised. BeHUe tbae wQiiinls

hav healed u U right Is no sign they
will, (iet a bottle of Chamber-

lain a l"ain Kului and soe tha every
tared Cor immedlatelr. Yon em

get nothing better, and blood
ia too danirrone a disease to rik. Ftr
sale by all deulers. Den son, Bmlth t Co.,
Ltd., agent for Hawaii,

Schofleld Barracki "Commotion"
Cornmitte Arranged Way knd
Meani, for Honolulani to Far

. tloipate in OeMof ether GtV
erinj at ufg Army FajU-Bib- ;

'fBt a at -xune is rromised. f. - .;!t

RCHOFIELD RARRACKfe', 'April 27.
The Schoel.l

f Barrcka ".commo-
tion," committee, whirl is shaping the
plana for the Schofield Cotinty Faif to
be held here on May 0 and 8 to proihoW
V "get together" teelinir between the
post and the lty) have uiiearlhed the
amar-in- lact that there are .hundred
of old reaidenta of Honolulu and vicin-
ity who have not set foot On thbig
reservation since the days ' when tha
Leilehua plain waa a shooting preserve,
maay year before the advent ef the
army. For them the committee ,'ha
ma.U apeeial arraementa and' haa b i
One of ita members take no tha arranoo.r -- - -

menta of transportation by 'train and
by automobile ao that theae old timers
may know exactly how to get here for
the Fair..";' ' ' '''

' Bpadal Kate Are afada. '

Jn the, mutter .of . rail transuortntion
the railroad company haa aureed to run
special trains to the entire exteni of
their paeeenger aceommodationa, leav-
ing towa on woth dates at one o'clock
ia the afternoon and' returning from
Jones But ion at 30 6'elook at night,
setting the Dasaenireta back In Tln.
hilu before the street ears stop running.rr invae special . traina the ran toad
fMamnri. haa Stfnujl .a a : n I ,
of seventy-fiv- e cents for the round trip
ior auuns aau sixty-nv- a cents for chil-
dren less than twelve aad hihh llai
five years of age.'1 "r ' .;-

- f i

Ifces special round trip tickets wjll
be accented on tha train KIK
Leilehua at ft O'clock In
en beta of the daya of tha Fair and the'
Special traina will aton at Pnnlna hnth
going and returning. i j- . i ' j

ine atatioa nearest the. fair grounds
Is knowa lorallv aa' .Tnnaa -- A

en the railway time table 'aa Dowaett. ;

.. soater r uara AraJlaWe. -
The eonihiittAA haa aifl.,'.i'..iimJai.

eaavasa of th publia automobile atands!
aad baa prepared the fallowing list of1
firms', with rates and capacity of their

- icars: . .

" King Street Aoto 'Stand, phone 4700
Nine,, car, all 'aeven-paasenge- r; $15.
Merchant Street Taxi tttand,. phtne

81(50--pig- ht ' ctr, ' 8.
After' waitiag tw'.hor at the fai
tins', company will charge 41 per; hour
for further .waiting. , .V
' Oahu

'Stand, Hishop aniT King atraets,
iihones 3H4S and 4nuu V.iuht .an

13. " ,.!.'
Toang Hotel Auto-- maud, Bishop nd

Hotel streets, phone. ?511 Eight earn,
eeven-passenge- ' ;

Aato livery, aiotet ; aad Biapop
streets, phone -- lSOwNiae ' cam, aeven-pasaenge-

1. t , ',", . ,
AiitVi Sinml 7n.:.-- . i n.- -

ford), Yhenes W9 and 1005 Four ears.
sevan passenger? $18, L ', -

B 1L, Lewie, King street, phone 141
iuj truck with trailer, thirty passen-B..- .

at at or l : , ' . .
i. oai (i uiubi nave eignteea

pasaengera); one Locomobile with truil-er- )

fifteen - pnaaeugera at ain price
(must have fifteen pnesengers).

';ty Taxi Stand, Boretanla and Nufr-an- a

streets, chone ma Kiavnn ...
$14. ' ' ., '

Jrona Auto Htaad. Beretania street,
phone 3106 Ten ear ..il.u..

Aal Anto Stand, Beretania In'd
Aala atreeta. nhona- Sl.1Tfu.ua a...

and one ear) seven ps.'
$12j one truck; twenty pnsen-ger- a

at $1 aach.'t. ; .. ,

ileaolulu Taxi Stand, phone S50- 0-
Thirteen ears, $lg,

All ataada so-fa- a
7 n fi" ran BIthe price quoted, bat earn must leavellnn.l.il 1 . . I . . , . . ., wwu.Hiu ii w DBriiar lean one 0 tIDCX

in th afternoon and to leave Schofleld
Uarracks not later thaa ten o'clock' at
night. No charge will be made for the
wait here airunt tha M.nhini t. .i
Hteud cars, aa indicated above. '

llio committee announce that there
will be a guard over all automobiles,
and that each ear will h. .. n - w VHOt BVVe7 ?
that no one but the Moper owner can
get the car, ...... , -

it -
10BD-YDU- NG COMPANY

SECURES QUARBV "RIGHTS

iti r r- - i -
It is renorted that tha Trd.Ynim

Engineering Company haa aoeured bv
contract the exclusive quarry right oa
some u,uw acres cz land ia ruaa be
longing t the Lyman Estate. So fa'aa 'known, there are no other oaarrv
site anywhere near If Ho from which
large boulder of rock af a quality
uitbe for breakwater construction

can no oDtained. it 1 suid that thi
new contract place tue local conoorn
la a poeitlon where it caa dictate terms
to the successors of the bankrupt Phila-
delphia Breakwater Company in the
ruiniiment or tpa contract awarded the
latter concern for the construction ef
the JUo breakwater; V '

Judge William L. M'hitnev vesterdav
(irauted a decree of divorce to A. J.
t'ooer from Ida Coopr, n the ground
of deaertion. The decree will take
effect on May 1, .

riviii j A a

By MerchajiUj' Exchange.
" ii "i. 1 s i i

'Friday, Aprd 14.
' y. h. Venyo Warn soils for ra? Fran
risre. a. m.. Ctatnribiv. "

S. S. China, aaila for Yokohama, 0
. m., naturuay,

Saturday,"April 25.
Salina Crnt bailed, April 84, a S

t'olambian. foe Panama Ralhna k
! Oray 'a HarborSatleiL April 24,
atr. r.ri--, iur fionoiuiu, -

Yokohama Arrived April 24", 8. B.
Wnria; hence 'April IS.
: Hana-Arriv- ed, Ajirit U,''t 'p. mi,
aer, Henolpa, freat San Fraaeisco.

Mahukona-(ai- d, April 4, J a. m,
ach.. Muriel, for San Franrlac.

nilo-Ben- ed, April 21, 6 p. m., . 8.
..iii.h, in i iincnio,

llo ArVWd, April 29, f:3 a. m,
S, S. Enterprise, from Saa Franeiseo.

Victor! April 27, , )3.
Niagara,- hence''April 21: "

VekohamaArrived, April tl, . a
4 hy- Maru, beriea April IT.

:P0BT 0F. H0N0UJUJ- -
TT"

,. Friday, April 24.
' Str. Tenye Marti, from Orient, 11:20
a. m.

Str. China, from. ; gaa ' Francisco,
12:30- - p. m. v ;

: v
- Saturday, April 84.

; Str. Maifuft Kea, frpm Maui and Ha-
waii,-! a. m. V

' tftr: UkUka,eea ManflftlO a.m.
, Sunday, AprU 8fl.

, Str. Kinn. frorn Kauai porta.- - 4:30
ai'aa. i ' .: . '

8tr. W. O. Hall, frott Kanat port.
42:43 a.-at- . ,. '

.

Maui from' XataaH 10 a; ?n i.'i
' ' Moiulav. Anril 7

Rtf. Mknoa, from Maui, 8:30 a. m. -

otr. Miaeoanan, rrnm Kabului,.e:lB
. Bt'. .X ;: i '. "''' ., I '. ,M

1 Str Banta Bita,. ftoaf Port- - Harford

'.ff.'fe'ayo MrJPflr 8a" Frcico,
9 a, m.v- - t v ..'. ; .' '
! Stf. Chitia; far Ofieai, 10 a. sn. ' '
; Str.' Manna Kea, for la.ni aad Ha-
waii, p. n.M .'- ; u :.. . . ., .,

Hr' Kestrel, toy Tanning Island, 12
' v

... . '' (Vm. '.r ' -

'i Str. ClaudW, ttr Man! porta, 5:2$
ff.'vu. i .. m .. ;,!

St. V.iO.; Hall, tof. Kauai orte, 6
p-.-

"
in.'-.-

Str.; Waljole,. f9r- - Kana'i'Jport, ;10
p. to. . ..'. ,', . i.u . ; ;' : ;.

tAMtsaoEJuL"- - :

it .. I AlTtTea,. ' '' ;.:
i Per steam ".Ten viS Maru!, from Orient,
April 24. For Honolulu C, Blakwell,
A. F. BJackwell, Mjs J Gray. 6. Foa-te- r

Hdnt. Dr. R. Hofmanstna(, M. Mat
uaami, Mr. aad Mra. T. Oaaki, Mr. and

Mra. Y. Osaki, Mrs. 1L Yyerate, Miaa J.
Zimmerman. . , ', -

Knroute to Saa FTaneieeeH. .. Arn-
old, Dr. and Mra. M. Ayree, Mrs. M. 6.
Bishop, Ml Q. Bishop, Hr.r and Mr.
Wro, D. Woyce, Mr. and, Mra. Ben 8,
Boyce-- , Dr. U. W. Brown , 'V. . T; IL'S.,
Mr.; B.; Orren, Mra. ft. W. Brewa.
Mr.' and MraJ P;-J-. Beveri.liter Admiral
Vi H. Browneon,' M. l. Brewnson, Miss
F, "Cutler, Dr.. sod Mra. C, U. Campbell,
Mlaa II.0. wmpbell and maid, O, H.
Davie, Mise- M. Drury,' Misa N. K.
DewC B; Kkln$,' H. A. Hasworth,
Mr; and Mra., K EaduJ Mra, J. 0.
Fordham, Mr." and Mr: J, P. FaUon,
Mr.- - and Mra. K Ferry, Bamoa Fellefc
aao, feaare Oreeiie Miaa F. U. Oray,
Ura, W, . Howar.1,- - VY. O, If iggina, f,
3. yan Hell, I, Halsse, Mis tj, )T. Ham-
ilton, Mra. Hlamonng, V. lwate, K. Ka-aai- ,

Mt. ami Mr. O. K. Kroeil and son,
Mre; vr., Kelsoy B Krnpieu, If, Kat.
Mr..aud - Mra.,Lt Kruaemenn, A. C,
Kiiigcome, Misa F. M- - Kinncome, Dr.
A. Krakeaky' M. I Voy, Mre. M. O.
Lambert,1 M--v IV MeUgur, 6. Meibbef,
Mr. and M.'ra, T.'H. C. Miller, Y, Ma--
aaaka U an.l t 1 V4 l- . " r1- - i w,
aud Mrs, Courad Mohr, Anton Mohr,
oir. aau Mr, a. vainer aad lnfaat, M.
Niebizaka, R. Oda, Mra: W. Okubo, Miaa
Y. Okubo. Master T. (kubo. Maior H.
Orr, Mr. and Mra. P. Oldenburger, Frof.
mtauia, miss fc. Ulson, r. W. l"rike, A
Panton, A' J. Pareival, D. Volt, Oeorg
Payne, J. B. Bold, J. O. Rowan, Mr. aad
Mrs. Job a Bogera, WilUm Bourn thai,
A, B, Roseathal, Mra. 4', Sawa, M: 6hi-bat- ,

Mr. and Mr. C. F, Bwtt, Miee E.
Misa H. Scott, ; Mjss B. Scott.

Master F. Seott, Mr. aad Mr. H. 0NSbu
and two fehiblrea, A. Sidler, Miaa li.
Stork, Mr. and Mra.-Murr- Seaton,
Mr. Tanaka. Jose llrquico, Mr. and Mr,
C. H. Westbrook, N. L. Wells, Mf. and
Mra. Lj J. Wallick.

Per steaaisr China, front Saa Fran-aiae-

Airil 84i
For Honoluln-rFr- ed Aaaer, Dr, J, W,

Brongher ' and wife, E. F. Charaork,
Ueorgt Charuock, Williaai- Sleieher and
rife,,' v t ?; - .. f . .

Ea route to YokehawaF. W. Bajer,
Dr. Henry 8. Haskell, W. I. Smith, L.
O. Thoniaa, G, M. Trevelyn, T, N. Tur-ae- r.

. .... - '..,
. K rout te Kobe-- F. U. Oldatead,
Mra. E. M. Sharpe.

En route to Nagasaki-M- nlen
Chapmaa, H. N, Young, Miaa K. M.
Yateai -

.

Ea rout to Manila J. H. Bauer,
Mrs."Murrat 8. Fox, Oeorit Vf, Mayo,
Misa M. McLaughlin, Miss ' Georgia
Morgan, J. (1. Niepage, J. C. Penny.

En route to Hongkong i J, Bixby

Honolulu Stock Exch:r.:

HAMS Ot STOCK

Mttranllte
Ales. A bauwm Ltd.
C Brewer A to....
L' ' Iwoai
cws.

i- -,

Monday, April 7,
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''j J ; atatwean Boarda.
lflfl Olaa. 1.50( lflO lfl 'in IT r A Q

0. 83.85; 10, 10 Oahu Sugar Co.,13.
, ,, Bauloa ataiaa. ;:

8 O. E. A I C., 120; 6 Ewa, 13.23.
. Bn$tt QnoUttoai.

88 Dwg. AOaly- -i J3eeU, 9s 3dj' pnr-It-

8.91: 90 Deir. Cent, ffor Hawaii,...
Sugars), 3.01. -

t51C5iaED 6UQAC QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotations received yeaten jby the Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Asso .

eiatios) from the California and Jlawn-Ua-

Sugar Befining Company are: Si .i

degree test eentrifugala, 3.01c, a'i.2u ;
88 deg. analysis 3eet, 9s.' 3d., $T0.L").

and wife, Miaa Beatrice Bixby, Edward
Chandler, Miaa Amy Krledlander, Mrs.
b. G. r'riwdlander, Leslie U Uel .erliiu:,
KUvran W. Hemming,. Albert Koberlc,
Misa Charlotte itimgore, ,Ng Sing an.l
wife and Infant;' Robert Sibley ami
wife,' Miaa Catherine Sibley. '

Irani Honolulu T. if. Mve, Homer
Croy, G. Warriagton. .

lr ateamer Mauna Kea, from Maui
and Hawaii porta; April 23:
' front 'HiloJ. VV. Caldwell, A. Cart-ley- ,

J. R. Meyer,' W. I'restige, 8. Wcll-er- ,

Paisley NoOa, James (loilfovle, Mi
EiTeen Kramraer, Mixe Rose I'diiuto,
Misa Eva Abbot, Mies Helen Carrol, M r.
and Mr. G, L. Spauldiug and child,
Misses pa Toa, Mrs. E. VT. Boho, Mr.
and Mra. A. S. Cnnha and infant, J. (.'.
Rotbwell, It; 'G. Lyderker, fonciauo
I'eree, W. L Shipman, Misa Lillie Ka-ha- l,

11. W. Kinney, Mrs. K. Kikawu,
Mrs. and Misa Moses, Kim Wong huh,
Chan. II. Akl, G. Gere.

From Mahukona T, Y. Awana, K.
Y. Tseng. ;
: From Kavaihaa ' Wr. C. II. R ose,
Master Rose. '

Prom Lahalua Jamea Ij. McLean,
Bishop Libert, V. N, Lappa, V. rreu-denber-

D. T. Elaiuing, Jamea Wake-
field,, William Green, (ieorge H. I'ang,
P. 8. Tyau, S..Takakuwa.

From MoOreyor'a E. A, Mulfor.l.
Per atr. Claudine, from Maui port-.- ,

April ge W. L. Whitney, 1).
K. Hooepa, Master Hooepa, C, W. Ash-for-

It, 6. Went, M. Tanaka,' Y. Soto,
P. N. Ahokoolnia, Mra. F. Church, J.
P. Pester, Mra. Foster, D. YonoUma,
M. Qulnn, E. E. Black, Mr, Nieall.

Per, r.. Klnajiv from Kauai ports,
April 20. D. L Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
NeiLsoa and child, Mr. and Mrs. Jos'iu
Hoopii, Mr. and Mrs. tl. Nohamiirn,
P, F. Fijabie, W. C. Swart, Hee Put,
Mr. and Mra. Davenport, Mr. Bush, Mr.
Wileon, Mr. Grav, Miss C. StiU, Mins
E. Ulaehatead, Mra. O. Blackstead, r.
H. Hlndle, O. F. Biloy, D. HavuHhi,
Rnbert Horner, A. L. Castln, Naka-Shim-

Walteratooh, Mra. I Galbrmtti,
Misa E. Kaoo, Miss U Hose, A- - L.
Kahela, O. K. Oilman, Mra. T. J. Kinj;,
A. Horner, K. X Smith.

Per Str. Manoa, frour Maul, April 27:
J. A. Rath, Mr. and Mra. C. C. Tbotn.-aoa- ,

Misa G. Crawford. 1L B. Weller, It.
L.' Mara, H. B. I'buhallew, H. JohiiBon,
Mr, aad Mra. C D. Lufkin, W. A. Hubl-wi- n

and daughter, Mrs. Sullivan, J. V.
Jordan.

- '. Xpartod,
Per atr.' Clnudinj, for! Maal frrts,

April 24. Jtidg Wnilnov1, V. W. Ah-foid- ,

B. E, Wnlker. Robert Purvis, U.
S. Wst, Mrs.. P. Kuuhane, Kiihard
Suinn, Mra. KiBirshurv, Mrs; A.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Case, D. L.
Marx, Daniel K. IIoolop.

Tar atr, Claudine, for Maui prts,
April 87: I, p, Poafer, E. A. Mulfor.l,
P. Frendetiberg, L, Young, Rev. P. M.
Kahalauna, Ah Sau, ('. D. McCai.ua, 11.
B. Peuhallow, L. E. Arnold, A. Seiner.
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EFTACEMENT OP HOBSON.. : :

There have been numerous political contests to partially divert
attention .recently. j The first of the' important' pditSflal primaries
for United States senator for the six-ye- clasrf, th service of Whose
members will date from March 4, 1915, was held wien Representa-
tive Oscar W. Underwood was designated in Alabama. They are
counting the votes down there yet to ascertain accurately how. large
Mr. Undorwood'a, majority was. Representative Richmond P, Hob-so- n

was snowed under by something like 30,000. majority and his
;, pretensions squelched. ' As a legislator in he honse Hobson has been

a dismal failure. He has never attended to his dulieU on the floor
of the honse and probably will be seen little there from this time
on. He has given close attention, however, to the CorYespndence
of his constituents and has had their errands before i$k 'departments
attended to diligently.' , v, ...i i Tnm!t ,, ';':'
' Ilobson will not greatly miss his salary of $7500 B ,yearkas . mem-

ber of the house, however. He is still popular on the leeturei plat-
form where his extreme radical utterances attract' audience-Mue-

of his time as member of the house has beon' dpvotevl t6 lecture
engagements which have yielded him a handapihe income! ,)le ha
identified himself with the Prohibition movement and , aopght. to
utilise it as a vehicle to feeep him in the public., seByigeviHia 'prohibi-tio- n

lectures are certainly very edifying and entertaining, d lie has
delivered them before the house in the form of speeches and circu-
lated them under his frank among people in Alabama and elsewhere.

While Hobson will disappear from the public seVvice after March
4 next, it is believed he will bob up again. , The chances are he can
not get to the house or the senate for two years but in 1916 he may
be tt candidate for the house from his old district or he may seek
the seat in the senate which is now held by John II. Bankhead. ' It
was Bankhead whom he defeated for the house two years ago, after
Bankhead had served the district long and faithfully for many years,
but immediately upon Bankhead 's defeat for the house there came
a vacancy in the senate, to which Bankhead was elected. . This was
much described as "kicking him upstairs." Now. .Senator. i Bank-head'- s

son, William, is to succeed Hobson in the house. . -

, THE REGIONAL RESERVE BANKS. . , ,
The proposed location of the regional reserve banks ia causing' an

outburst as vociferous as it is undignified, but quite natural. Seven
cities of Greece disputed the birthplace of Homer, says the Indian-
apolis News. So, from the dawn of intellect the trivial boastf ulness
of locality has been in' evidence. We, ought to have Wrned to do
better by this time. The almost insane obsession that takes towns
now and again as to the number of their population is common. But
silly as this is it is less .so thanhe present strife ove the rational
banks For it is not as if nonpossession worked , financial , nam,
"made money tight," or did anything else dire or to thei disadvan-
tage of every town except the ones that have' tH regional'Mnks.
Money is not Jocal or fixed like 'the population pfawn,,, is
fluid, and the very purpose of these, regional banks, is tq. render-i- t

fully UO.'r 7 - .i!-V- :v- -- , r.- riji'.f; I r"J '
The objection to our unelastie form of currency and tahkrngwas

that it failed to respond to money, needs in yftrjous' part of the
country.; This worked harm and distress! The' very quality of. fluid-
ity of resources will render of less 'account the location of any re-
serve bank.. With the obstacles 'to a free, flow removed the; lull
quality of money will appear, hence ho city can be .deprived of its.
.natural advantages because it happens not to havlj'oiieof. the'banW
It will get all the money that it can command and &l it had two
of the reserve banks it could not get any more. ,

Money, goes where there is a business demand for it. The mere
possession of a reserve bank will 'cut little figUre' Baltimore, for
example, feels itself actually insulted because Richmond got a bank.
It ia deeper than rivalry.' It is mortification; There is apparent a
personal note pf deep and inward disgrace. 'It is 'all very funny.
One consolation is that the country will swu" forget! all &bou;.it.
No ity is hurt in its prosperity or money advantage because it is
not one of the chosen. . . . w v;yv.. ..... v f .v.

GRAPE JUICE XN'CHDfjCri'.'i";',! li i. C: it:t i j

.".li.ii ...

The Chinese have long been recognized as fleifefifojtotiiWt. .The
fondness which the head of the; American stat deprtnlen has' for
a beverage known as grape juice may or may Jiot have influe,ni:exi the
Chinese through the American diplomatic corpsy- - tmt itremains true
that American srraoe juice is now a popular ' drink irl.'HoBtrkdnff.
Three years ago this product was almost unknown n jputh China,
ana a lew years previous an American concern carneu ,on someming
of a campaign in behalf of its grape juice, and failed to establish
any satisfactory trade. Three years ago a Hongkong importing con-
fectioner began the sale of a popular brand of African grape juice,
and after another campaign by a representative.: of an American
manufacturer the trade was taken up by a local importer, of wines
and spirits. This and similar brands are now.ort sale in all the prin-
cipal supply houses of the port, and the trade has extended to out-por- ts

in a constantly, increasing volume. In a climate like that of
the south China coast there is constant demand for cold drinks for
most of the year.' The use of alcoholic beverages, on the whole, is
declining to the extent that many people show a marked preference
for nonalcoholic mixtures during the heated portions of, the day and
for light social gatherings.. There has been a large trade in all lines
of mineral and aerated waters, and the aerated water industry in
Hongkong is large, and flourishing. Grape juice not only offers a
pleasant change from the usual line of beverages, but it has also
been found to suitable' for use kr the Chinese climate,
and is particularly wholesome for women and children.

!
i : CANADIAN PACIFIC RATE REDUCTION, ,

The ordered reduction of Canadian Pacific freight rates has creat-
ed a profound impression throughout the American financial world.
The Canadian government is heavily interested' in this and other
transcontinental lines. It had been assumed by many investors that
for this reason no action tending to decrease the earning capacity
of this property would be taken. The pe6ple' of Western Canada,
howeve?, had other ideas.' The stringent cut followed an insistent
demand for cheaper rates from the shippers whose wheat and cattle
had to find an outlet via the Canadian pacific Raijwy ,and ( other
main arteries. : These pioneers, who have built a :new enpiron the
plains west of the Saskatchewan, registered their ' demands in no
uncertain tone, and the intrenched government W'.con'fl'lled to
give heed. .'" ,!!,..,!' ,ri .,;'.

The schedule of rates charged for the transportation, of ,lheieom-tnoditie- s

to supply the daily requirements of 1he' ccrniimmityas a
whole must be based on the actual value of tb'servftfe rendered.
Bankers had looked upon Canadian Pacific stocks" and bond as
permanently exempt from rate regulation,. Nothing has happened

-- in twenty years which has produced so profound' an impression
throughout the entire speculative world. V' '

,
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! V, ' " THE FORTUNES OP P0LITIC3. ,

William Henry has given good service as high sheriff of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii Binc annexation. It is a matter of extreme regret
that the community is to lose so efficient and faithful a public ser-
vant. While It may not be a difficult matter to select a successor
who will give good and faithful service in a position of trust no
man can beybetter fitted for this office than was High Sheriff Wil-
liam Ilenry. The good that he has done in helping the unfortunates
whom the law placed beyond its pale and in hia keeping has been
greater than most of his fellow-citizen- s are aware of. There are
scores of men throughout this Territory who owe it to Sheriff Hen-
ry's jnrlnence that they had a chance given them after they, eame
out of prison, to become good citizens and make good. Henry al-

ways looked after "his boys," got work for them, held out the
helping hand and gave good counsel when they needed it. His
thorough understanding of and sympathy with the Hawaiian made
prison discipline reformatory as well as punitive.' Many a man who
went into the penitentiary a criminal came out an honest man
through William Henry's assistance. - '

William P. Jarrett whom Governor Pinkham has appointed to
succeed Henry is well and favorably known. Hia sterling qualities
and long and faithful service require .no enconiuma of praise. Jar-
rett will make 'good as High Sheriff of the Territory of Hawaii as
be has always made good, as Sheriff of the City and County of Ho
nolulu. ' '..;.. ; '''''! v
- Charles H. Rose is the logical successor for the appointment by
the supervisors 'to the' vacancy created by Jarrett 'a promotion.
Rose is a1 clean, honest, straightforward citizen and. an efficient and
capable officer.. He has been consistently a Democrat since the or--;
ganization of that party in this Territory. If Charles II. Rose is
appointed sheriff of this county, that important branch of the public
service will be in the safe hands of a man in whom the business
men of . this community have complete confidence. .

v- -
' t -

;' ; PEOPLE SEE HOPE FOR CHANGE.
; From, now until the time Sheriff Jarrett gives' up his present
position to become high sheriff of the Territory it is safe to say
that there will be much underground politics going on in an effort
to name the personnel of the staff of the new sheriff and as far as
possible' outline for him what shall be his policy.; personal likes
and dislikes, will be brought into play, vote getting rather than their
catching qualities of many applicants, for positions will be urged,
and if the desires of some of those who have disgraced their, posi-
tions under Sheriff Jarrett are carried out the needs of the people
of .Honolulu, will be entirely ignored. '' w"

It is a notorious fact that for months past the fiollce, department
of Hon6lulu has been absolutely demoralized, directed over the head
of Sheriff Jarrett by men supposed to be under his control", a con-
dition, due to Jarrett"s lack of courage to assort his right to 'right
a condition which, he has publicly stated needs remedying. If the
truth 'was known, according to a certain well-know-n member-o- f

Jarrett's staff Honolulu is almost in as bad condition today'' as if
it had no police ' protection,', a state of affairs that can be charged
entirely and a general belief among the rank' and
file, of ihe department that the man who ia accused and practically
convicted of graft, cruelty," white slavery and many' other offenses,
is "given mort protection than the Officer who fearlessly does his
duty. . :

, . : ;.,..' JU' .V
Decent men and women, of Honolulu, amaze! at the manner in

which the charges against McDuffie. and Kellett haV been' handled
in the pashave" almost feared to protest. They Aave suffered' in
silence! for months, hoping that something might happen that, would
allow au iraprbvemen't of the present conditions. The decision which
made' present conditions In the police department possible resulted
in '; the : political extermination of the . civil service "commission ,by
which it'.yha made.' ; '.'''.;!. :.'.;'. '; :'X 'a

It was tiiainlr through the effprtl of Deputy Sberfff Rose: that the
graxL.aouueci Vi ihtf. XletacTie aepartment Jera- - bfbnght-t- d light;
He: gave much aid, t0 those who" directed the presentation of evi-
dence' ;ort h - charges against both McDuffie and Ifellett. . It was
Rose who took command during ' McDuffie V absence', and demon-
strated, not only that gambling wsa being carried ?on openly but
aiao.tftft.'laet that gambling could be closed in Honolulu. ',:

In view of these facts The Advertiser believes thai it will not be
long hfter Sheriff Rose assumes office, if he is given-th-e' appointment,
before the residents of Honolulu will be in a position" to look upon
their detective department and incidentally the entire police de-

partment with more feeling of, pride than at present.
- i'. ',

'.' ANTI-BDLLBOAR- D CAMPAIGNS. .

The New York board of aldermen is concerned with a proposed
Ordinance to further, regulate billboards and sky signs. This local
legislation is urged not only on ' the ground of esthet-icis-

but in the interest of the public health, it ' being declared
that "vacant lots hidden from the streets by: billboards are
very sore spots, the billboards hiding insanitary condi-
tions." Most of America's big cities and many of the smaller ones
continue to wrestle with the billboard problem, but an institution
that has . obtained a foothold on so many vacan lots and streets
seems hard to curb. Though there has been a marked improve-
ment in r the so-call- billboard or billposter art there has also been
a remarkable multiplication of billboards. In the populous and
politics-ridde- n cities the billboards have their friends at court and
in the aldermanic councils, and often men and women in making
esthetic pleas and arguments do. not get a sympathetic hearing. The
billboard has its posts set deep in the soil of some cities, and it is
not to be easily pulled up or pulled down on the strength of senti-
mental reasons. But they are being attacked for other reasons says
the Washington Star. ..'.'.An ordinance recently before the board of aldermen of Chicago
designed to keep 'down the billboard' nuisance declared that these
forms of advertising "as conducted today are a menace to health,
an invitation to fire, an eyesore to the people of the town, and, have
long abused the public's good nature." The anti-billboa- rd people
of Chicago have announced themselves as being against all sky
signs or billboards "that are in danger of falling, that may interfere
with fire fighting, that may serve to conceal vice, crime or nuisance,
and that injure real estate values." They would restrict the height
of billboards to ten feet, which would do away with the ' double- -

Ueoker billboards; they would compel the use of ,' incombustible
material if within the fire limits of the city, and,, preliminary to
their erection, they would require the consent of all property, owners
within 200 feet, and a permit from the building bureau, and would
require that they be so substantially built as to withstand a wind
pressure of forty pounds to the square foot. The
of Chicago would prohibit the erection of any biH board or sky sign
within 350 feet of any land under the jurisdiction of the park de-
partment, or on any street opposite a pubHc building, schoolhouse,
church, college or university. . .. '. ..'i ''- - ,.'..;!';;; :r

The Boston Transcript says that whatever else the new tariff is,
it is not sympathetic. If it were it would help the administration
by increasing customs receipts and by stimulating exports of manu-
factures. If it was a tariff loyal. to its proponents and promoters
receipt of revenue would not have fallen off $25,000,000 in the first
six months of its operation. Nor would it have allowed the exports
of. American manufactures to drop from $315,000,000 to $295,000,- -
(XX). it seems to indulge in comparisons that cast disparagement on
that "new freedom" which was advertised as surely promotive of
increased roreign trade. ' The new tariff was not intended to afford
protection, but it was intended to yield abundant revenue. It has
disappointed the last expectation, and the prophets who predicted
that under the new tariff the treasury would have no cause to com
plain can hear of something to their disadvantage by calling on
Secretary .McAdoo. ,.-.- '

MORE PUBLICITY NEEDED IN GpVERNMENT
When the United . States .senate seta the example of abolishing

executive sessions except when diplomatic matters affecting foreign
governments are under discussion, is it not about time for semi-offici-

administrative boards in, Hawaii to follow suit t The public
is very much interested in knowing what all the pubiic!$ervants
are doing. If an office is doing good work and returning good ser-
vice' for the moneys devoted to its upkeep, people Want' tb'khew it.
If on the other; hand discipline is slack, methods wasteful and ex-

penditures extravagant it is again the right of thejpublie. Jto. know
what is going bn so that they can fix. responsibility and apply the
remedy.- -- ''.''''' ''. , t- , ..;

' Publicity as to the details of public work, ita aires and objects,
and the methods of its accomplishment will, cure ilia, if , there are
any. Star chamber methods are out of fashion. U, ;, ', .'. r ,, .

' Those who are interested in Seeing an efficient t public service
board in action should attend a meeting of the harbor commissioners
any Tuesday morning, and watch five public-spirite- d citizens probe
into things." Publicity never did any good thing any, harm. Let
more sunshine into the inne workings of , every department of the
public service and watch the good practises grow and the doubtful
ones 'shrivel ufi !.," ' X, .? ? r.'' .:; '

,. ' '

' AGRICULTURE PERST.

Prince Bulow's recently-publishe- d book,, rt Imperial Germany,"' is
Blled with homely Teutonic common sense. Industrial strength,
great wealth, ancient Prestisre and an increasing DODulation are nee
ondary to agriculture, according to the great German statist, says
the Los Angeles Times. Industry and commerce cannot establish
ft permanent prosperity unless backed by contented farmers and
flourishing farms. "Agriculture,"; he writes, "is the mother of the
nation's strength, which industry employs; the broad acres on which
the trees of industry and commerce: stand and from which they de-

rive their nourishment." The. nation ,'that can make the largest
contribution to the world V food supplies will, in the long run, prove
itself the strongest nation. ., . - - . . .. . -

Also the" farmer learns the''Va'lu'e' of obedience, lie must obey the
laws 'of nature-- there la. no side-steppin- g' thern. They cannot be
erased from the statute book, altered, modified, or adapted to. pass-
ing whims and fancies.' Crops must be sown and harvested at the
proper , times or lost, No eight-hou- r law. or trade combine can be
put into' force against the incorporation of natural forces. So the
farmer is trained to strict service ; that is why. he is always a law-abidin- g

citizen. ' ...'V'1 .'",'"';'' ':,t:' ":!?- -'

'Radical Socialists may ..fulminate against obedience and seek to
abolish' service, but to these belong the principles of man's survival.
Agriculture is the oldest form of industry and will be the last to go,
because farming depends on service and obedience. Restrictions and
regulations that interfere with a man's right to work as many hours
and at whatever legal occupation he pleases would starve the world
if applied to agriculture. : i v..''.. '

.

Nature is a stern disciplinarian, yet. the farmer is the most inde-
pendent, because the roost bound, of all the workers and wage-earner- s.

It was the "embattled farmers," pressed beyond endurance,
that "fired the shot heard round the World.", It is-th-e same farmers
today thatbulkhead the flood, waters' of anarchy and bulwark Amer-
ican liberty. . .'. ' !' i f ' vp V '

v '. ::' ;. ,

- ..' ' ' ,V ." ""K'J".f '. .. ':'' V-'-

'v Jc
'

VV-.r- , THE VPASSmo HOUR. ' " ;,':; ;; :'"T:y,'
.; No, that; Attorney.. General Stainbackf 'has seen fit to renew, at
length .the ;nauseating; story of a family row, made the basis',' for
charges against an attorney who acted for one of the parties in the
fracas, a sigh of relief wilL be heard from the public with a hope
that the disagreeable mess 'will :.b; interred at a proper depth.
United Stktes ; District Attorney McCard jnade' a 'straightforward

and one more quick chapter is added to the'Thielen drama.

The only basis upon which he 'Greater Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce, or.. whatever JV shair be called can suceeed is' by the jnem-ber- s

beginning 'with & perfect junderstahding' of he purposes of the
organization, . :The only; mariner In which' this lean': be' learaec by
public" spirited citizens anxious. for the upbuilding of Honolulu is to.
attend the meeting tomorrow afternoon. 'If yotf have noj-bee- an
active worker in this civic work in' the1 past at least turn put today
and show .those who are boosting that :yoii approve the ourse. so
far followed. If you feel that changes should be made your. duty
to attend is doubly increased. :, ' . ' ; ! ,h' , '; . r ! .

: ' '. ."l'.' '
:' '.''.';!.

. With Honolulu's progressive chauffeurs announcing special twelve-dolla- r

rates to Schofield during the coming. County Fair, the towns-
folk will probably look , with scorn upon the plebian seventy-fiv- e

cents round trip rate to be made by the railroad company, call
up their favorite chauffeur and fake advantage of the liberality, of
the generous knights of the rbad. --by chartering a car in advance
The average person in Honolulu who does bot own an automobile
has come to look upon aufcoidbUes in the rent. Service, as machines
perfected to make mulionau'es. of .chauffeurs and poor house can
didates of those who patronized them:' ' I' ir v ' .

HonoKuIa Wbolssala Prodsca Market Quotations -

ISSUED BY TQB TE&SXTOEIAZi ICAJUCETZNa SZVISIOK.
(Ifltnd Produce Oaly) .' J . ; .' ; ie April 24,1914.

cgs and Poultxy.
Fresh Chicken Eggi . . .' '

Kreh Duck Egg
Hens , . . t . ..... . . . '.. i
Boosters . '

Broilers ,
Turkeys . .....
Uucks, Muscovy ......
Ducks, Hswsiisu, dos

StockUve Walgbt'
Hogs, 100-15- 0

Hogs, 150 lbs and

Pork
. .

Dreasod WslfUt.

Beef,
Calves,

PoUtoes.
Irish,
Sweet
Sweet, yellow,
sweets, white,

Onions.
Bermudas,

Portuguese,
'.';"' VagtUbloa.

Beans, string,
ueans, lima
Beets, doc. bunch ......
(Carrots, do, bunch ,.V.
Cabbage, .;,'.,
Corn, tweet, 100 ears..,

'.& :

25

(r$

5.00
Uti ;

lbs .... .. :. 18
over. .V S 10 !

Lf ......

:
-- "i'.'

lb
lb

lb .......
,red lb .

lb

; . if

.. i .

lb

Kew lb .... .
'

lb i
'

lb

10

in pod, lb. .
'

.
bag i .

1.50

ss
28 ,

85
(i 85

35
35 '

.

.

.

,

V 60 10

2 (

& U ,

12

1

14
1V4

'':

4 .

C9 S
so :

& 85
S. 50

Cucumbers, dos. .
Green Peas ......
Peppers, Bell, lb.
Peppers, Chile, lb.
Pumpkin, lb .. . .
Tomatoes, lb V ........
Turnips,. white, lb ....
Turnips, yellow, lb J,

Watermelons . --, ..... .'i r 25
.: '".;.' i " Ttm Tni'

Bananas, Chinese, bunch 40
Bananas, eookrng, bunch
Figs,, dot. ,....
Oranges, Hawaiian, , ... 1.00
Limes, Mexican, 100. ... 50
Pineapples, doc ,,,,.,,
tHrawberries, lb .......

V .Beaas DrleoiA,'
Lima, ewt. '.. ,'.V.
Bed Kidneys
Calico . ...............
Small Whites
Peas, Dried
y:S '.. '" Orala.
Corn, small yellow, ton .

Corn, large
Miscellaneous.

Charcoal, bag... ,.
Hides, wet salted:

No, 1, lb,. u
No. 8
Kips ; .7
Sheep Bklns ........ i,tlk
Goat Skins, white .... .. '

(6

80
7
5
7 '.

8
8
8

80

db 50
di 90

Gb 10
(D 1.25
(i 1.00
(tb 65 ;

0

((D37.50
36

5 14
' 13.

f'S 13
'CO 20

15

The Territorial Marketing Division under supervision, of the 17, B. Experi-
ment Station is at the service of all' eitiseni of the Territory. Any produce,
which farmers may send to tne Marketing Division la sold at the best obtain-
able price and for cash. No soramlMioa is charged. It is highly desirable that
farmers notify tne Marketing Division what aid bow much produce they have
for sale and about when it will be ready to ship. The shipping . mark, of tbe
Division ia U. S, E. 8 Lstter address Honolulu, P. O. Boi ,75J.. Btornroom
tlS Queea street, near Vlaunakea.. Telephone 1840. Wirelosa addreaa U8tX

"A. T. LOTO LEY, Superintendent
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EFFECT

DISEASES

Panama's Openiiitf May Cause
, Pests'' Spread Dr. 'Strong J'

Sears Trade Lost More
V Than Life. T '

t

BOSTON, .April. 15 Tear that tha '
opening of the Panama Cfcnal may be ' ' (J
followed, by a world-wid- e redlitributioa ' ' -

of yellow fever and cholera, which will
cause great ; commercial lo, waa

today by Dr. Richard P. Strong,
'

head of the Harvard 8chool of Tropical .. .
Medicine, : ; .:'.'',",'' :' ''' ''"

' Dr, Strong wns formerly at the 'head'.i " 'J ',''

at the 6veTmottt I iolojieal laboratory t.

n the Iliillppines and later became
prominent through hie work ia combat .
log the pneumonio plague in Msncha-- ,
ia. Laat year be led the Harvard Med- - .. . ,

leal School etpeditinn whnra.
sn extensive study of tropical diseases ,.
was made. '

, ' ' i , .,; " '

'"The troubles to he feared from the '.,

spread of tropical dimtates by traflle
through the Panama fanal," he aaid
today, "are . heavy financial losses , '
through disturbance . of trade,, rather
than any. great ions of life. Modern '

nedieine has so far mastered the ways " ' '
if checking infectious diseases that in : : ,.
inny civilised countries no great mor- - ',
ality is to be feared from tbe Infrodue- - v'.
tion even of plague, yellow fever and '. ,'"''
cholera. 'For the United States and fof

' ',
rVestera Europe, the greater peril is to ; :

trade, because medical control of tha '. ''
spread of tropical dineases rents first of ". ..
ill on tbe stoppage of t raffle. , ' "; ' ,

''One, of the most Interesting, and '
not improbable changes in the dlstribn- - '

tUn ..of tropical .d'setaes Is that 'tha "v '"''.
west coast of South America, paitieu-- ''arly Guayaquil, may send yellow fever ;

o India and roceive. Asintlc cholera If
way of exchange. '

"Cholera has - never existed "on th ' '

west coast Of Routh America' yelloW ':
'ever is similarly a stranger to India. .';3t the stegomia mosquito, which trans. (

ers the organism of yellow fever from
the sick to the well, n tiie commoaeet ''

,

'

species of mosquito In the Far East, and " "

India. This mosquito is known to be':'
able to transfer the Infection of yellow ,

' '

fever for at least fifty-seve- n days after '.'
,

sucking the blood of an Infected person.
"The mosquito infected with yellow. v

fever can easily make the voyage from Y.
Panama: to India; once there it will ' ','

Itid i susceptible horde of human be--,
'egs in n number of regions, with some- - ,

what rudimentary notions of preventive .

, tedicine, but plentifully provided with .

he kind of . mosquito most .adept, at -
.

preading the disease. i. , i,tl, ':,...;;
t "If yellow ever should become aeat-- ,. .

ed in tha Malay ports, or those of In- -

dia.i commerce between India and uv w.
rope might have to submit to universal y --J '

(juarantint, with a loaa in money hard-,,- - .
fj tafce ealcuiatodt; leaving iQt-ofTeo-

n' t '
tideration the Uvea in India which 4ki,'i
would be, difficult, if, not impossible, ;

"

adequately to protect. ' ',' v v';'';'"'
. "By the same new' trade 'currents,
sholera tnight find a. new means of ac-,- " ''r
cess to the western world, ' The disease. !" j
always exists in certain reservoirs ia .

rndia.' The length of the voyage across ,;,
the Paciflc to Panama would give a fair .

chance to discover all aetual cases of
cholera in a ship, hut cholera may ba

'
;

transmitted by persons without symp- -
terns of the disease." ...',' .

1 - ; . I

; Yesterday was nplle, prosequi day. in
Judge Lyle A. Dickey's criminal divi-
sion bf the-firs- t circuit court, the .mo-

tions for dismissal of ancient ease of
a trivial nature being made by Deputy
City Attorney Arthur M. Brown,

On the representation that hia wife
wisbsd to have the case dropred and '

idid not want her husband tried, M. P.
PLindo, charged with assault and bat
tery, presumably on her, had his ease
dismissed, and Mr, Lin'do was told to
go home ia peace.

The prosecuting attorney atated that
there appeared to be considerable eon
dieting testimony in the esse pf the '

Territory against Ed Cluney, charged ;
with'' operating an automobile while

:

under tha influence of, liquor. Cluney '

was accordingly dismissed.
When , tha ease of;, the Territory

agalnat Kojima and' eight 'others,
charged with looking on while others
wooed tbe goddess of chance, was called
for trial six of the defendants were
foolishly absent. Their bonds were da
els red forfeited. The ail were C. Hign-ch- i,

Oga, Okamura, Oyama, Nakasawa'
and Takasta. ; The wise ones, three In
number, and respectively Kojima

leader), 'Knwara nd To--
koyama, were rewarded lot their kiad-- ,
ness in being present, and the charge as
against them was dropped through the
nolle prosequi rmite. . 1 :

Leong Sang was up for sentence. He
pleaded guilty some months ago to op-
erating a liverv stable and tenement
house without first taking tha precau-
tion of payipg the license fees the city
government exarts. Mr. Bang came up
as many ns a dosen times before tha

Icourt during (he past few months for
sentence and always secured a atay un-

til another day.' His time was up, how.
ever, yesterday. Former Marshal Brow
pleaded for hiinj told the court the de-

fendant had since made good to, the
cily, and asked for a thirteen mouths'
suspension of sentence. Grapted. . .

.

BOWEL COMPLAINT IK CHILDBEN.
' During the summer months children
re subject, to disorders of tha bowela

and should receive the most careful at-
tention.. As., soon as any . unnatural
loosener of tha bowels Is noticed Cham-- .
berlain ' Colic, Cliolera and Diarrhoea
Remedy should be given, For sale by,
all jlalcrs, Benson, Smith t Co., Ltd,
agents for Hawaii. '
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Passing Comment oh;Local and Other Events

The Home of the Highbrow i.

By Capt. George Btennenberg, Twanty-flft- h Infantry,

Note: A couple of year ago Captain Btennenberg took hli
for promotion at Tort Leavenworth. At the conclusion

of tha examination, which touted two weeka, the member of the
board nuggestod to tha rhyming captain that he writ a poem on
examining board. Captain Steunenberg responded with "The Home
of the Highbrow,"-whic- the editor of the . Army ft Navy Journal
pronounced, a, elaasle. ,,.'.". ' . ..... .' . ,

Hlv yon ever been to Leavenworth to go before the Board . ..
"

.When they tell you yoor promotion 'i coming duet
Cramming knowledge in your eraaium and trusting In the Lord

' '

That youH aoraehow And way to wiggle thmt .

Jf yon haven't, then get busy cut out all your aoeial fling;.
Improve. earh little moment ere It file on floeting wing
For captain in the army ha to know a heap of thlagsj I '

And yoa .flnd It out in Leavenworth today. '.
k

They lock yon in a little room before the captain three
- Who proceed to eroea-examln- e you for fair;

And when yon mis a qneetion they all gloat in. ghoullah glee L
.While you're driving frantic, flager thru your hair;

They keep you uadee fir for eleven weary daya, '"' -
Till you lee) you're growing baity and your mind become a bsxe,
And you aee a nick and ahovel looming np before your gaxe ...

Oh, they make yon aweat in Leavenworth todayl ..'.-- V . '' '
... .:.'.:.'.;-'''- " .' ' '

They crowd yon' to a corner wilh your back against the wall, ":

And there yon aland aed hold the Board at hay;- ;

Oh, the Spanish Inquisition didn't know their job at all,
(

. .

They 'eonld learn lot In Leavenworth today; -;.

Fr you Buffer' all the torture of a victim en the rack, ;.
When feel that and the future 'a black.you von are losing looking.a i . t . .1 l i . . . . . . . 'Ana me cinmmy cniin jro racing up me comer 01 your oac- x-,

, Oh, they're rweatlag blood in Leavenworth today!
. ,':'. ' ' ''',"'' ."' ' ''

You most tell them how to ford a stream that 'a twenty fathom
" ' deep , .' ', .'

,.

How to ahoot around the corner of a hill;
How to keep an army going without food or drink or lecp "v

You munt put at whole division thru tha drill;
You mo it be a Daniel Webster in the realm of martial law,

'

. Remember all you ever heard and all you ever aaw,
With the geniu of Napoleon ahining forth without a flaw

'

You muit know it all in Leavenworth today, i

They hand yon out a tripod and yon ' bravely aally forth
. vn a com ana aiormy any to make a map;

' And your eompaei doee a ong and dance the wind 1 In the north
And you realize it inn 't, any anap; .

Then at last you take to twe'aring when the contour linea won't meet,
A Kama sephyr cornea along and takca you off your feet, ,

And you aee your tripod vaniih In a whirl of anow and ileet
Little pleaaaatriea in Leavenworth today,

They've got a patch of eonntry there that'a aeven mile around
.And it 'a crowded ftill of college and ac.hooli;

A rapaeioua thimt for hnowledgo eriea to heaven from the ground' And the air. ia full of formulae and rules j . . ; , '
There 'a a frenxy in the atmosphere that reacbea to the ky,
It jara the ground around-yo- till yon get a dirty aye,

' And it penetrate the region 'that we go to when we die-T- hat'
tha aite and ahape of Leavenworth today.

There'e a school for aviator and a hool for army cook .

And a aehool where captain learn1 the art of war;
And a aehool for making medico without the use of book,

OK tk.H A A knM. 1 , .

They manufacture surgeons there as good as von esn find, '
They're grinding out Napoleon of the very ifnest kind, .
But they're making more astronomers than al the reet' combined----

trK"ortBtn in leaveawerth UdayinW T.

You e k highbrow rushing to attend hi morning elasa
iia'a Had four nonra' aleen the nisht before:

Ha moves with such velocity you acarcely see him pass, ,
'

. And he's wishing that he had minute mores
a ta s . s i . '

;

i

nat ny nxert ataring t.t" ' Zt- ' " ' .a wounded Just '. lio , , -
And a know V,' ' 'M

' going .orna Leavenworth
t iy.-- ' sJ:-

. You bear, the highbrow talking a they're reating at tha Club--v

'n the breathing spell cornea but onee a week;.
And you meekly sit and listen, realising .you 're a acrub,

Whil you're wishing you were wise 'enough to apeakr
For the nplift of the army they ar cutting la the vesrs
Toiling on with patient eouiage that would move a man to tear
seeping one eye on tbe future when they'll all be brigadier
f Oh, they're echeming some in Leavenworth today t

They've got a penitentiary, tha flnear in the land,
And a hoepital where coffee-coole- r dwell ;

a half a mile of barrarka full of foldiera and band,
And artillery and cavalry ea well;

tbe college la a daisy, it 'a their special pride and boast,
The the' finest from Chicago to the Coast,
But the bughouse i the bigget for it tekea in all the poet

Little sights you tea ia Leavenworth

But there j a view of Leavenworth make a eharming sight
iwiura ui hrusi can portray;

Oh, ita aoft, entrancing beauty fill aoui with pure delight!
And twill linger with you, till your dying day;

lis your speeaing eastward o'er the ro lino-- Kansas nlaln.
And yon atand and rub "tummy" after all your grief and pain,

,ruu it uiBni'iriir'uf irora OX ft trainTKa n i iltV van ' UivUM Taau...A.tL a. 1 a

The Lay of the Soldier Man
.,' BrllR, Huntar.

1 1 1 1 . . 1 . '

1 . transnons nave now on ooara provisions sunniv thsMtS
entire brigade for two month. Eight hundred coffin are also car-
ried.' ' Presa dinnatch. . ,.,':.

' ' "' i Tli 1 il. . A A f '
' uiari'Mva &raunHir in ins uarour, ..

Tha flairs and ehaorin' fairly nlowt -

Rut a. chill crept up ma apine when suddenly I
Eight hundred coflina piled up row on row. ' ,'

ChoruarnSo it,' .torn in their little boxes. .

.Tramp the earth down, boy, and let ua go,
V; Hy it great .to b a goldaraed soldier, "

., And to flght the Greasers out in Mexico!

In war these there ain't much cbanct 0' glory
Our arientifle men they look ahead; '
Mo much rood required for the army, ..

8a many eoflius wanted for the dead.

Chorua 80 It 'at nail 'era In little boxes,... fpaMMH . l - k. .1 i 1 . ...ASiiif kiig wrio uuffut uujrn, lei go.
For. what' use o' grievin' for gallant boya we're'" lea via

and done with in Mexico!
:

. '
Honolulu, April 24th, 101.

An old resident of Nuuann Valley bewai's the circumstance that
automobile are not permitted travel on tbe sidewalk. Hi plaint
is that if the antolst had to use the foot-pat- they would not
stand for oue week the condition have kept Kuku.nd

street sidewalk' in a disgraceful state unrepair twen.
ty five year. say that the Nunanu Club ouht to
petition tbe trade off tha sidewalk area to aut
mobile drivers and reserve the street between rurba for the use of
pedeatriaua. . , ' - . '.. ., ;

'
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. , TUESDAY, 23,

When the Saragoza Was Here 3
"With Other of th H)ld Guard ' t wat anmetlme very closely

awofia ted with the Mexican navy. Thi was in the harbor at
ia and about the eity, in tha bungalow and. beat'. of all, In

hilla that elope from the. clean cloud to the dusty town," aatd
Ed Towae In a remjalerent mood yesterday.

"The .Othera' werel .Oh, yea; Walter Jones, Charlie Zeigler,
Paul Smith,. Oeorge MtLeod, Charlie McCarthy and mayhap Harry
Fiaher ahd a few. more of happy and loving elan of the day,
each and every one a member in good taniling of the order of reol
friend and excellent fellow. Today! Well, ripening yeara mellow
men in some waya but Jut naturally old are the best. Early
in the afternoon, dressed in our neat regimental we went off to tha
Saragora in naval row. Bha wa a gunboat built In British yards
for France, destined to become the flagship of the' propose! Mexican
fleet. She wa trim and shapely and well equipped. The officer
were L'eatilian gentlemen young, enthusiastic, gallant, looking fine
and care free. The crew wa mad up of greafra and Indian.
itnrdy, aavag looking, obedient.;'

AVMh

Ho-

nolulu,

"Away aft waa the large cabin of the Almirante the handsome
est jnan I aver saw and one of the most eourtly. He looked tall
was not above the average. He looked serious and revere. II Im-

pressed yoo, bnt It) wii, almply tb free dignity ot hi station an!
breeding. He wa the only man aboard with a whit hair on his
head. All the rest aeemcd the boye they were and he was father
to them a well a tommaader. . 1 liked him mightily on siht. So

leu eye, ;... ' 1
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did all the others. I(e made a brief response to a few of
welcome. Then with a handshake he looked each man in the eye
and wished him well.

"An, hour wa spent in the officer mesa. . We landed at the old
Brewer wharf, went various way and were all again with tbe
oflicera a their guests in the evening. was a great night for' u.

"The youngsters bad, their piano and a acore of They
sang grand opera gloriously, knew the popular aoug and fairly more
than excelled at One ebap with a voice like a soloist
snatched from a heavenly choir waa at duty on deck. .He opened
the skylight and sang down to us melody that matched the Moon-
light on the water of the bay. . '

"Ye, there were refreshment lnshing 'of them alt served by
those quiet, submissive ruffians, the black of whose face looked
if il bad been rubbed ia with an oil lacking the quality or element
of ." .'.','"Wo entertained them ashore two daya. They enjoyed it all.. 'We,
wn me ma ana vikiri ana juoanama. we went un Tautalus
and they once loved it. They were wild for guava and interested

the a'garoba from their own land. Several knew something of
the history of Hawaii of Don Marin of th trip made via Mexifto
by some of our earlier statesmen in tha thwarting of Bir' Ueorge
I'aulet and Charlton. ..;

How they did admire our girls! In sneakina of the deliirhtfiil
society of those day oue of them gave utteraure to this; 'The
senoritna and the blossoms of Isle of Hawaii are of the

. If I only could, 1 would order the Baragoza to stay her a
mouth, perhaps a year; yes. by the saints rerhaoi all the time.'

"Come what may. neither the magnificent Almirante. the snleri- -

diil big-eye- young officer nor yet the Indian and peons, will any
of them be Against or for us In this war far as human knowl-
edge can be given to realize. For the beautiful ftarairor.a steamed

the Orient, struck a rock in the Inland sea of and waa lost
lost with hands on board.' -

'
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'
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One dny on a King street car a mal f'lilnese man got on the
and tendered tha conductor a ten-doll- piece. It beiog

near the close of run, be bad plenty of ehango, and gave the
ten in nickels and cimee, meanwhile telling a couple of tun

nasengera to listen to the bowl of protest, s
The Chinaman slowly counted the money and then reached
hi sleeve and fished out another ten, and asked, "Yon got moie

chan gee I likeef" ,

.That conductor j still who the joke waa on.

. High 1'rivHte Jones and the former Bergeaot of Marlaea sat on
opposite sides of a leather settee In the Three Henry 'a with
one of tliosc brown botdce, from Milwaukee on the table' between
thein. Tlio Kcrgcant wa perusing the first sheet of the morning
paper Jimt pohd over to him by Jones, "Four of them," he said,
as he chewed hard ott the end of hi eigar, "Well,"
sni'l Jo!ie, "fome must die that other may live, bnt all the same,
old pal, it "s pretty rough when you climb over the aide in the morn-i-

to go work, an' they carry you taek a few short hour later."
The military clientele of the Three Henry'a aixed up the occu-

pants of number one booth, and loft thorn alone in star chamber
session, and remained for the Effusive Cltlxen, with patriotism

from every pore to butt In and try to buy, a drink.
"Whi'n tlic trooper' On the tide, my boy, when the trooper' on
the "tide," hummed the Pergeant, and they waved the Kffusfvt Citi-re- n

nwny. liis kind, and hia wartime they had tnet
lle probably .wasn't a.fcad fellow, either, bnt hi indden

friendlinifH failed to impress.' "I'll bet you, Jones," tald the
Sernesnt, "that ycu can tell the story barkwarda about the detach-
ment who raptured Lungtungpen the dark, naked, but III bet
you nrver heard how we took in and how
the 8prnii.rdH aught u all id bathing soon afterward with our
rifios vtai ked the hill, and chased ns np the beach into the
in our government bathin' suits. Yon bet they did, and we stayed
there aenrly nil day keeping nut of their Are till our fellow in
camp vln were holding them back wigwagged down to the Dolphin
nnd she heaved a fourteen-potinde- r right over the trees into
hlockbouie way up above ns. Same little old Dolphin tha( started
thi wnr the other dny. VNotie thatf It wa her paymaster and

ou can, ne geniu his 'V' lliJ " 'lA1. IV iLike Filipino when he' to W V$50J 7SZ2! "'Zf' V T'Ujif I
going- - to gain tenth today or the .1 TA.CV:.-S- V 'VV' V 1. WJkfthey'r. todayl ;' :;! -- 1 VTw
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boat's crew got pinched by the Mexican at Tampieo and started
the row. Anyhow, the Dolphin got us out of that mess.

"You see, when we lunded at Unautanamo, they only fired a few
shotn at us, and then they beat it. Their main body, waa seventeen
milcH away and only n jungle trail leading to us, and we didn't
look for them very much. We had a few double sentry poet around
the camp, and wheu they did sneak up over the hill in force they
wiped out a sentry poxt with their first volley.. Ever pick up a
bunkie with out forty holes in him, a few minute after ha got itf
There was ouly a low fellows in camp and they aura delivered the
gooilH till the Dolphin Kt in the fume and cleared tha hill. tU
you ever meet Bull Hliotf Yes, he' the guy. Afterward became
(oiiimandant of the coipa. Well, he'd juat joined put company. .. He
wax sitting io his tent when the firstJ volley came and the fellow
ray lie cnuie running out hooking on' III pistol belt and gav his
flrt command, 'come on you blankety-Llankety-blank-

"Anyhow,, we built an intreiielimeut along the dope of the' hill
that duy,' and the so.ond day after tbov cam back again. They
tioml'iirdeil us for over an hour with Mausers and machine guns,
and a field pieco, and made our field work look sick, but we didn't
lone anybody ;Jut an xoon a the firing let up for a bit a big Swede
from my' company' was out. in trout running up and down the line
wanting tu know 'who have got rifle number 2112220.' Can you
beat thatf y hd the old Lee straight pulls those days, and
somebody had his breechblock. You wont find thi In any history
of the war,", com-lu-'e- the Sergeant but this is the inside stuff
on Imw the. marines took Cuautauame. ,

"I notice," salj .loirs, "that we're sendin' a brigade down to
Vera Crux today, Mid there's rljjht hundred eoflius goln' along;
Now eongres coul.l "-- t !n'ni our travel pa v,- while we're livia',
I ut 011 notice if ye ret ne- -i ''ev got to send us back first-clas-

It t.iNes a Act-cla- n t; 'i. l ' coin mn anv railwav, an' it's
enni 'h to wnlcf.. v ojf killed down there just to
maki- the misorable pikers Khell out." t

';. -

MVk Tl'!T)OfnilKTV. - T one ni t"t imi.iei.ned we
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Small Talks
JAMES W.AKKTIKLD. Captain Mosher i the best pilot we have

, ... yrvyim inn mi i mo meir aesoquartet .have great confidence ia hlm.t , , :., . .....

l OOVERNOR iPlNKHAM.-T- be ventea 1 Utaye,! away from the '
ofllce yesterday waa lht I needed a rest aad, moreover, because IhV tttl&ht un With Ika atfk . t. m.. .-- J J 1., 1

'

rested aad at ease.' .y - ' ... ; ' t -- '

PAUL .''AfIPEll.tA.il t m n.d.t 1... I.J L . i.....
ibip named, after, if ut they have named a whole- fleet for m. Iwaamneh puffed up yesterday wkea 1 read about that great lleetof ; ; ;

' JAMES. D. LEVENBON.-T- b9 greatest thing ia bn.ines. 1 eonr.
'

age. Courage ia something that a man imparts to the otherIf tke buitiiMi mmm nC nM.iuiM Km . 1 . ., . . ,..UUIUIU wtlI Hrrp xneir eoarsge
op and pull together, aU thiaga may b accomplished.

ALEXANDER LINDSAY JS.--I eon.lder that William Heary l.sben on of the most QIlnt publie officer that the Territory hashad .inc. annexation and I greatly regret that tb Governor feltthat the- - exigences of the moment required the change whieu baabeen, mad.. l,; .'" . ,

' CH ALFi A. COTtBilX.1 grew up in the oilllelda of 'northeast
ern Onto antl 1 nave nv .1 n 1 . . . ,. ..j - - luiuan hi wen., ji in'an old aaylng among Winer that it takea gold mine to fun a ail- -

- " --v van ig uoiiara go into every '

oil weil for on dollar', that come out of it. 4 ' ,

' WILLIAM TXlUTUrrTI fan truthfully'iay that In all my expe-
rience I hT, MyX been a member of a better balanced company
of Daubed actor and actresses than those of the riavere Company
now appearing at the Bijon Theater in Honolulu. Thia city is eu- - "
Jpylng a theatrical treat such as It has not had before in year.

JUDGE HENRY E. rmprtt' n.n.i..... 1.1..,.- . .... . ....j,,, nianus ai oniy .

about twenty mile off the steamer rouU between Honolulu and :

A It f wa 1 at ' .Vis.. A t A a 4 . .

" f mmM. .iuuiii'iunriiiM vessel bow pas 10
close, to my island, add to the commercial possibilities when the

EDOAR HEN4RIQtJE8.-Yerterday- wa. the twent-eight- h annlver.sary of the death of Cieen Emma, Her friends decorated her tomb
In tha Boyal Maasoleunv In loving respect to her memory. Queen
Km ma devoted h lif k ..... . 1 .... .... itiiki iuu car i ner people, laeremembran4 of her lif tad good work are fragrant aa the flower.
ta at n fawK tk AkA D.Ma.it. . .
, ""ui w every anniversary arape ber last rest- -

CAPT. AARON K. SIMERabN- .-I uaed to hay a capUve earth-l:- J

W" --"f 'if" I M to
J"f " "'" carrying on my chickens. As- -

other im to keep a tame thirty-foo- t hark, that Bob Forest .
., , , --v. 1 uv saiiors oroppea the star- -

board anchei' on It on night when we were off Punalun and I havnever bad tbC heart to break In another on to take hia place. 1

HON. W. C. A CHt. The general dissatisfaction "which exist. aV
to ta composition of the present board of supervisor 1 must placeentirely at the door f the buiineea men. When the time comes toselect candidate and buslneee men are asked they are all too busy .'
to give heed to the sane damanA that ..l .- v. ... uuniiiH, iiiku um Feieciea.They pass the buck np to some one else and finally nnderlinga are

77 U " 'V roitiremeaia wnen the ent- -
ctal test ia annlied.. This may ha Mutumin i.n u t. a. ...
Jesa. '.5 T '" " ' -- -,

They are. tehinit' ' good Won Jo. CohM.'tha genial presidentor the Connolldated Amusement Company. ' Joe waa justly proud ofthe uenina' nerformaiu- - of Tki pi. .1 u un w'....r ,T ,mJ oiju. tneaves inw ,Within the, Uw." I- - f,t, Joe waa almost a proud of tha pro-ducti-

a be ia of the particular brand of "aparkling joy" whichpermit him financially, to .humor hia two hobbie that of being atheatrical manage nod aspiring to a territorial aenatorship. J'wa ao happy that be shouted front the house top the record-break- -'

log, honest bo office receipts to a penny and the exnetnumber of aeata sold. Ha waa nm.J a t n .- " -v "Hurra tm DO DOUgna half page for an ad in, The Advertiaer to tell the figurea to the I
whole nub I i But ikw. I. k:. .u.r i- - . . .. V......... iuiut un u (ii noi ion ireeiyabout. Perhaps you attended that opening performance and in-- oneof tha scenes noticed a "'magnificent flower-fille- d vase1 on a center-tabl-

a which the man with the Maxim silencer pointed hi deadly'weapon, ( Bight there you .missed one of tb big surprises of your .n',u" hM n rare occasions told, what you mbujcd. But.,in the.flrat place, ' let it e explained that on his last trip to the
7

Coast, Jo ,wa fa close, tenth with theatrical high-brow- s in Ban
Francisco and, sol he does not pronounce vase like yon or myself.
H proaouneca it Vva,")oog drawled out, daoat y knew, with an '

(a Ilka Mrl-l-U.k)ni.v(H-iM- ) uikid n at tha end.
, "j,. .Dw Jw" U toM t0 lntint friend what you missed:

V 'l magniflceut great house great. company great shew.I feltroud that; I had been: able. ta bring such an attraction toHon61uu.hnd that. the citlaent here appraciaUd. I waa dee-lighte-

Then something happened end It takea nerve even for a theatricalmanager o amibr and acknowledge congratulations on his success
When aonia things apo, Perhapa yon recall when the man withtbe Maxim silencer cam otttf and pointed the pop-gu- at that hand--o- ni '''as. WelL'right at that lntant'thar 'yaaE should hav.erumplod and clattered with a dainty tinkle to the floor, ahatteredby a bullet, while the audience would have leaned forward in awn'
and wonder. Bat it dida t happen t There was the sound of thefaUing trigger, all right, but the blooming vasa' still tood thereon the table.' Only good acting aaved tb situation and a my knee
sunk underneath me I uttered little prayer of thankfulness thatstar were on the' stage Instead of hamfatters. You aee, a slenderwire had een run to that ' vaws" and fnae' and percussion cap
atUched. When the wan with tbe Maxim ailencer leveled hia weap-- 'on, the' buaiuV waa that a button should be pushed, a current of

'

electricity would race through tha wire, ignite the fuse, discharge
tha cap, and th:Va' would go tinkling to the floor in fiagmenta. '

shattered by a bullet fired amid the atillnes of death. Tha button
'

waa pressed all right aa the Maxim waa leveled, but somehow theelectricity didn't race at all and that 'vast' remained standing there '
aa big a tbe gtatnn of Liberty. Can yon beat itf Cost more money,
too, than any other feature of the stage netting! Believe me, the
lot of the manager., i not all rosea even when the bouse 1 packed '

to tha dor.',v - y :, ,A ,

And they do nay that when that "vasii " Mu to "(rumble thatJoe forgot ha waa wearfng his toupee, grabbed out a good-aixe- d

handful nnd then -- began tugging vigorously at the little remnant
of the reel atuff. Incidntaliv, It ia related that for tbirty .ix hourhe ran around in circle trying to catch that goatl When he cap-
tured the little animal finally, it whispered to him la kindly toneto forjet the Edison atuff and try a cracked vase and common pull
string. Joe took the.tip and for two night that "vax" tinkleddown to the floor in perfect harmony and attunemeat with the Max-- 'I m ailencer. But on the last night ot the show the "tllna bloke"and nsaln the vast" fontinnaj t iiaia. u. ..u. . .
posedly

.

pierced with a leaden pill. Thia time, however, Jo bad h:angora anchored ' in- - thasafely bog office with aixteen diamondhitches! - . . ', ,

1 ',- 'i 'V ,.' w. ; rv '.' 1'
' ' - . . r .,-'..-

, ', . i ..

There! I a tendency an the part of a few people In thi community
to nut dollar, unnarmnut la tha .t.l...ti. -- t -- 11 .1. . '.
life. , Men who pose ns leader pretend to believe that a general warWn.iM V. 1..1J 1L- !- III . 1 - . ." taiun ia govcrnmcot would have tobate mopey,' and what easier way i there of raising money than to
restore the thity bn augarT". .

Thank God. there are men who plac aationsl honor and the ia.
tanvibl ideal of decent citixenship above selfish considerations oX
Individual profit. 1 ' , .... , . .

-

la it not enough that the ignorant beast of a revolutloaarv MU
can "'eneral" should have ordered a battle fnuirht Avar atria (a l.a..
cans th movlag picture film of an earlier skirmish had been spoil-
ed t Must American descend to the same, filthy monev-grubbiu-

leAClt It is sickening. ,;,,, .
"

1 other communities those who have that sinister slant of mind
that would lead them to tap'taliae their owa country' distre" or
trouble umihIIv hva the good grace to hid their treonou cnti-mcn- t

add refrain from rivln public expression to them.
I it any wouder that the Hawaiiaa oi.inloa about the sugar tariff

I anathema to the law maker in Washington)
The verlj(fting shama pf a few In Hawaii 1 dollar worrhip. Ara

w a tn c.A, lit ... ' ' '
t,WtWTiJ !' .Ill
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Admiral Badger Sends Lines of Sailors
and Marines Further Beyond Out-
skirts of Vera Cruz --Conditions' Grow
More Serious
Sailors Rescue Americans from Mexi
can Mob United
Mazatlan Stoned

'fif

April 23. Press by Federal Wire
lew) The Brazilian ambassador
Chile yesterdaygoffered to serve

Tampico German

States Consulate
Admiral Instructed

pAroirfnoro

WASHINGTON, (Associated

iweea the United States and Mexico. Mexico has accepted the offer
and has expressed willingness to eonfer. .

MOBS STONE AMERICAN CONSULATE AT MAZATLAN; ;

ADMIRAL ORDERED TO PROTECT ALL FOREIGNERS

WASHINGTON, April 26 (
less) Reports were received here
sulfite at Mazatlan on the west
a mob and that there had been
rans. "' '.Secretary of the Navy Daniels
sent instructions' to Rear-Adimr- al Thomas H. Howard, in command
of the Pacific fleet, that his first duty ja to protect all Americans and

" other foreigners who desire to leave Mexico.',, Daniels also authorized
Admiral Howard to charter vessels for that purpose. : ; ,

Admiral Howard reported bnfck that the German consul at Mflzat- -

Ian was endeavoring to charter the Pacific Mail steamer City of Sid-

ney as a refugee ship. ,;
'

:'.' , . - ; V

Word was received here from Manager Sehwerin' of the Pacific Mail
.' that the City of Sidney would be available for. the carrying of refugees

but that the vowel js limited to carrying capacity by the federal laws
.' and that the authorities refuse to waive the 'elaira' even" in case of

emergency,' r.r"X?.i .'' ''.?',". '.""i"-- . '" ''V K
HOSTILE ATTITUDE AGAINST AMERICANS INCREASING
'r v . RAPIDLY JN MEXICO; AMERICANS FLEE TO, BORDER

NOG ALES, Arizona, April 26 (Associated Press by Federal Wire-
less) According to, reports received here"yVteftTayr Xhi hostile at-

titude of Mexicans toward "AmerU'i us aiid other foreigners is rapidly
increasing in the interior and northwestern portions of Mexico. Amer-
icans evarywhere across the border are, reported to be arming them-
selves aqd there is a general exodus from all points for the border.
Refugees ra arriving in large numbers at all the towns along the
boundary; V." '; ..;-- ,:'v., .; "

VIIXA WANTS-AMERICAN-
S TO HOLD VERA CRUZ

:' VUNTDV HE CAN MAKE ADVANCE ON MEXICAN CAPITAL

tail-
ed

and Argentine and
mediation difllqulties

Associated Press Federal Wire
yesterday that American

coast Mexico bad been stoned
other demonstrations against .Ameri

''

immediately on receiving report

TKEN FROM
TRAIN; ARREST

WASHINGTON. Afrll (By As-

sociated Cable) Consul Canada
rejiorti City of Mexico

number Americans
train tearing ; Charge 'Affaires

Nelson O'Shatigbucssy row Mexi-
can capital
placed under arrest

forcibly taken train
thrnwu injo risoo City

Mexiiso.

PASO, Texas. April (Associated Press Federal Wire-
less) General Pancho Villa, ommundor ih chief of Constitution-ulw- i

army, is in Juarez across border largo following
rebels, yesterday reiterated statement that will in no way op-

pose meripan pccupation.i' . .,
' T '

only hope that they will hold Vc'n Cru. foe while until
down and take City Mexico from IIuerta,",said Villa,

II also expressed hone that Huerta. will accept offer of
mediation extended) by, Brazil, Argentine and Chile.. s

ADMIRAL BADGER EXTENDS LINE. SAILORS AND '

MARDJES FURTHER BEYOND LIMITS VERA CRUZ

VERA CRUZ, Meiicoi. April 2C.( Associated Vress lly Federal
HTireleiw)--Resr.Admir- al Charles J. Radger, in command of navy
forces in Mexico. waters and stationed here, yesterday extended

Amerienn sailors marines further beyond city limits.
entire battalion is pow. well entrenched, two and one:hlf niilcf

west: of city. There no further fightingkyesterdav and no
word whs received from Commnndant Mans or President; Huerta

theip jntentvws,'.,, ,:v- j-,- ;
-

GENERALS WOTHERSPOON AND MACOMB DETAILED
BY PRESIDENT WDLSON JQJXT STRATEGIC BOARD

WASHINGTON, April (Associated Presa Federal Wire-
less) 'Major general William Wotherspoon; Jwho was recently
p"npoit)ted ss th,o chief iif staff of army Secretary War
flarrirMMr. to sueeewl General Leonard' Wood," and Hrigadier General
Montgomery M. Macunb. president the college, were yester-
day detailed President as joint strategic board of the

States Army,..'. .'.'.;' .''..','.'
GERMAN SAILORS SAVE NUMBER AMERICANS

FROM ANGRY MEXICAN MOB AT TAMPICO

TAMPICO. Mexico. April (Associated Pross bv Federal Wirc-less- )
Petween strong anti-America- n feeling in this citv and

nttaek being made on federal garrison strong rebel force,
sitnatirtn here eontinuea serious Americans and other foreign-erg- .

States torpedo boats sent, Pnnuco river
yetterdnv to Ameriens who bid no other means of eseane, from

pnintrv. German sailors saved number of Americans Wednes
day from Mexican rioters. '

ARIZONANS MAKE REQUEST
V TO. PATROL OWN PORDER

'
WAftHt.VOTON. 85. (Aso-eiate- d

Pre Cable) Governor George
i.. P. Hunt of Arir.ona has c ommrini-cutei- l

the war departmotit a pro-
posal the Arizona militia be

ont patrol .the Mexican border.
proposition of governor fol-

lows a eoiuuiuiiicntion a number
of citizens of the addressed to
Secretary of War Lindley M. Garrison,
requesting detail of regnlur for the
protection of the towns along the
ier.
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Excited Forcincrtf I

Called to ArMs ty
v Practical Jokers

Precession of Pranksters' Victims

Climbs Stain to Army Head-- j

quarters Offloes. t ' ' . -

('rora SnniUy AdvvrtlMr.) .'

Army beailimrtni in th AlvxaDdr
Young buil.liujf, though empty of ofti-rin- l

Ucbuh ot th balf holi.'lay, wer
bcnrueil for hours yeterUty alter.
noon Ly .t of Unrinau, Hebraic,
Kuliaa ami othor foreign remilenti of
the fity wbo aat rmponilej to tele-phoai- p

order rommauiling them to ap-

pear forthwith and enliit for military
rrvice agaiiint Mexico.

Alone ami in tlron, three and foura
tbey came, pome blind, noma tiinie, oth-
er bowed by their weight of yeara,
but all vliiiiiK to fight if their aervicni
wore needed. When they trudired down
taint aftor boated interview with'

.janitor who were (weeping the vacant
oflisea tbey were still wijliutf, . evun

nxioui, to fight, 1ut the foe they
bad in mind were not Mexican. All
they- - akel waa a fair chance at the
pinrtici.' joker who, evolving an

aelipme to ofTord orae fun, bad
aumDioaeil them to the station, .

At the foot of the etairway a group
of "wise one' who had been "b-- t

In" on the joke had a neric of laugh
at the esfteiiM of ib viotim, but 4b
J.ori etrator of the prank could not be
singled out for vengeance,

j

AMERICAN TROOPS TRADf
GUNS ON MEXICAN TOWN

' CALEXKX), California, April 8.
(AxHocioted rree by Fetleral Wire-

less) American troop stationed here
have guns trained on the town or mm-ical- a

across the border at a distance
of einot hundred yards from . the
boundary. Mexican federal soldiers
across the line have been throwing up
entenchmcnts for several days. '

AMERICAN CONSULATE
AT CANANEA THREATENED

CAXAXEA. Mexico. April 88. (As
sociated Press bv Federal Wireless)
C L. Moatagne, American consular
agent here, sent a message today to
Washington. thAt mob of Mexican
rebels is threatening the American con
solst. All other Americans who have
resided here have made their way to
the border safely, it is reported. ; .

WARSHIPS WILL TAKE"
. ALL CONSULS ON BOARD

WASniXOTOV. April 25. (By As
sociated J'ress Cable) Rear Admiral
fhomss B. Howard, on te Faciflc Coast,
and Kear Admiral riiariee j. fisouor,
now at Vera Cruz, will, aford an asylum
o consuls. I , ',

MEXICAN BAND RAISES
HAVOC ON AMERICAN SOIL

Knn kl.VH A rixnm A nril !. As- -

Korinted I'resa by Federal Wireless)
A band of armed Mexicans, en route

: .1 irom t BiBgonia, Arir.oaa, rainwuu,
...V,..; n ...1 .kn..,lnM A ...

all. along their path, according to re
..., nail -

HUNDRED MORE REFUGEES
ARRIVE AT PL PASO

; ETL PAHO, Texas. April 2fl. (Asso
ciated Pret" by Federal Wireless)
A hundred more refugee from across
the border arrived here yesterday, lu
another week the maintenance of the
refugee camp will become a serious
problem' if the inpouriny of refugees
continues. ;

MEXICANS MAKE ATTEMPT
TO.STE AL AMMUNITION

PBEaOITT. Arizona. April 25.
(Associnted Press by Federal Wire
less) A dozen Mexicans yesterday at
tempted to break into tba .National
ltnard armory, ami tel ammunition
but were frightened away by the

arrival o( a number of guards.
Tho guard was then doubled.1 ,'

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N

SHIP BRINGS REFUGEES

WASllT.VaTON, Airil i5. (P,y As-

sociated Press Catle) Hear Admiral
Hadger reports that an '

American-Hawaiia-

vexsel is bound for Vera Cruz,
carrying JOO refugees. i

CHINESE ANXIOUS TO
DEPART FROM MEXICO

WASHINGTON April 25. (By As-
sociated Press Cable) Mecrotary of
Htate llryaD has been advised that the
Chinese residents of Gunytnsp are anx-
ious to leave that eity. .

SPANISH MINISTER TO
':

REPRESENT THI8 COUNTRY

WASHINGTOX, April : 25. (Asso
eiated Press 'able) Tho Bunor Don
Juaa Itiano y Gayangos, euvov extra
ordinary and mi uister plenipotentiary
from ftpain to the United States, has
assumed charge of the interests of the
United Mates in Mexico, and will dt
rect consular affair through the 8pan
ish representatives in the couthern re-
public. ... ,

' '
;

IX)NIM)N, April 2fl. ( Associated
Press by Fetleral Wirelese) Victor
'.lorliert, the noted composer, was op-

erated on her yesterday for appendi-
citis. His condition is critical.

PftES CURED IN ft TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT to guaranteed

vo euro any case of Itching, Blind.
Bleeding or Protruding riles in 6 to
U 4aya or money refunded-.- Mad Lj
PAKIS WCD1CINU CO.. Saint Louis

S IOC 59 I'J

IfBD
Hope That War Will Have Effect

Upon Change In Administration
Plans as to Elimination of Bu

par Tariff Given p$ Cans of
; Yesterday's Advance in Lotal

Securities. yt.?'

(Prom Sunday Advertiser.)
Heavy buying f sugfir stock on thf

local rvbaiiRo yesterday was due to
the persistent bei:cf that ' war - with
Mexico would coll far increased rev
etiue. There ore many who think that
the administration .will seize this op
portunity to rectify the political error
made wbcii siitfar. was' placed on the
ft i lint.. These hope that coDgVe's wilt
iiiiicflnitoly defer tba fro sugar period
which under existing law will become
operative (rem May I, 1010.
- I'lvi hsscs were mainly of two classes
of storks; those of plantations now on
S dividend peylnj? basis which ' will
lontinue to return at leust tasking in
terrst whether the expectations of the
pnrrhsscrs, are fulnlli-d- . or rotf) and
rhares in plantations at the bottom of
(he lint where the ((ambling feats re
wor clearly enter in. v . n

There are others' who depend more on
me signs or (renersl returning prosper
ity in the United States and abroad,
wno iny tnat new is is time for re
SHmptlon in trading and that irresnce.
tive of the war situation, oil business
is oouna to improve. i

MANY REFUGEES ARRIVE '

AT CITY OF GALVESTON
- GALVESTON', - Texas; - April id.
(Associated Pre ' by Federal Wire-less- )

Th collier Cyclop and the
Steamers Esptrnaza and .. Trrnidadiao
wltfi 1030 American refugees onboard
arrived here yesterday fron Mexico.
inree tnousanil ' more -- refugee aain
various ship are expected ' to arrive
today. " ' : '.

--
..,.-

PRESIDENT WILSON SIGNS
: ;. VOLUNTEER ARMY BILL

WASHIXOTON,! - April .V86.V-(J,a-
i:

elated Press by. Federal Wirole)
The .president yesterday - atgued the
vounteen army bill which passed both
in senate ami feonse on Friday.

AMMUNITION ORDERED BY
HUERTA HELD AT, ANTWERP

ANTWERP.- - ATrH2fl. - (Arlociate'a
Prew by ' Federal Wireless) Seven
hundred tons of ammunition, ordered
by. President HuertnJof Mexlcir and
awaiting-- shipment here, has been or
dered held uvtil the close of Hostilities
between the United State and Mexico,

MEXICANS REPORTED .

v '

M DRIVING OUT AMERICANS

BISfiElVi Xriwna, Aprii "25.r-(-
By

AsBOciuted Ires Calde) It is reported
here tilt I party of 900 Mexicans is
driving all Anuricns out of the town
of Couanea, across tho border line.

DECLARE HUERTA NOT. TO
'

BLAME FOR ACTS OF MOBS

WASIIINaTONTTAn'rii ; 25-- v( Asso-
ciate.! Press Cable) The statement is
made by overnment oflieiuls that even
the mob violence, boin hgijrly report-
ed from southurn Mexico, Vaunot be
construed as acts of hostility on' the
part of Provisional. PrwuLdunt Iluertl.

ARRANGES TO EXCHANGE ;

MEXICANS ' FOR AMERICANS

VCKA flll.'Z, April 23. (Associat-
ed Press 1 Cable) American , Consul
William W. Canada baa made demand
On General Mia for a onsrsnten nf tho
safety of American citizens at Cor--

nona. ami Uas arranged with Mexicans,
desirinu to reach the inferior, to e
chaiiKO with , Americans desiring o
reach the .

'

( onmil Canada has been informed
Ihnt 00 nritisb subjects fere' maroonod
in Cordolta. . ,

'

FIRST AMERICAN TROOPS
' SAIL FOR,VERA CRUf

AVASnrxCTON., April .. 25- :.- Asso-
ciated Presa Cable) The first' seetioS
nf the Fourth Field Artillery sailed
from Galveston in tbe liner San Marco
toi:iy. This i the nrst of --the troop
to leave the muruland for Mexican wa
ers and will proceed dirett to Vera

Cruz. - j ..... '
i

CONGRESSMEN OBJECT
TO WAITING POLICY

WASHINGTON. April 85 h;Bv A
sociated' Press- Cable) A number' of
member of eonirress have axiireaiwd
impstiunee over the waiting policy tlit
hss lieen adopted by-th- government
in tlia Mexican situation, '. '"

WARHINOTON ALARMED i

FOR AMERICANS' SAFETY

WASHINGTON, ApriJ 23(By As-

sociated ' Ires Cable) Advices from
iicval autliorit!e at Vera Cmz, statiun
tlut bny consider the situation of all
Aiueiican ritlxen still in tho (.'ity of
Mexico a very grave, are adding to
the general anxiety in olnciiil Wash

ii. Cabinet meetings pro being
Held WJh frequency.-....- .
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Friends Working Hard to Have

, Appointment
. Made peraa- - . ,

; nent by President.

l,
(From Saturday Advertiser.)

Harry II. Holt, chief deputy for six
year , uudef the late Marshal . B
Hendry, was yenterduy sworn i ss Cnl
te4 Btfltn marshfl for the Territory of
Hawaii and Lis bond of 20,000 ap
proved a to form and sufficiency and
Bled with the proper branch of the da
partment. Tbe ceremony attendant on
tho swtnring in ot Marshal Holt was
short. Tho eourt. which bad adjourned
previously out ot respect to memory of
the late marshal, met only for the few
moments necessary to carry out the
wDra it convened for. ; y

Holt's eonunisaien ' was - aiuned bv
Federal Judges H. II. Dole and Charles
P. ( lemons jointly and contain the
proviro that Holt shall be United States
mar-dia- l "until bis successor is aupoint
ed by the President." It is understood
that Holt's choice was satisfactory to
all concerned,' the vaeancy having to
oe nnea immediately aal llolt'a work
ana experience in the department mak.
lag his aulectioa tba iiest couise to pur.

e. - ,,

I'pon tak-n- office.' Marshal Holt inv
mediately appointed David K. Sherwood
as chitt deputy. Sherwood havintr been
tho dejiuty nest in line-t- the new mar-
shal wheu the Utter was chief deputy.
jo otner usputy will be appointed and
the department wiH set alonir ono deo- -

uty sboit until instruction Are received
trom Washington. .

... . ,.iMarshal Holt yesterday 'cabled i the
department of justice at Washington to
me enect ttat be had beea) apointel
by the court.' His friends ar loeving
no stone unturned in the effort which
is being made to secure Holt 'a appoint-
ment by the President. It la claimed
that be ha many practical and eon- -

lervativo Democrat back, of him. men
w ho recognize that he baa been entirely

a in tba ' Conduct of hi
duties aince he ha beea connected with
the marshal's olUre.

"Of course, it will be rdeaalnir to an

if tha. President should shoos me S
marahal aad I have to thank my friends
and Others who are putting my name
forward for tho position.'" said Holt
yesterday. "No on grieve more over
the death ' of ray 1st .chief, Marshal
uenary, than 1 do. I was ia a position
to appreriate hi many splendid quali
ties and. him work and treatment of
tucse under Jum in the odice. I paver
had a tliouffct of bing placed Is S posi-
tion, wbero I might one day be called
uport tolsnsceed Mr. Hendry, but the
Orent Leveier haa ehangoii (be sltiur-tla-n

and now that I m being put fpr-war- d

by my friends, irresjieetive pf
1 may say that I will accept

the position if the .President sees fit to
entrust the duties of marshal ia my
bands, ;'

.
. ..

CRUISERS ORDERED TO
PROCEED BELOW MAZATLAN

SAtf FRANCISCO, April So. Uaf
toclated Pre- - Cable) The armored
cruiser South Dakota,' originally order-
ed to proceed to Matin', it iwtn
instrueted today tov continue further
south. ' Her new destination ia apt an
nounced. The rruiser C1evIM sailed
for tbe south tolay. ! ',,. -

YJD2ANDA ORDERED TO '
, RETURN TQ GERMANY

WASHISO'Trty,"' AOrH
eiated Presa ("able) Tho ' German
eteaaser Yyiraada bns .been instructed
oy me owner to-ru- t urn to uermany,

PMILADKLIHlA.'Aril 26. -- (Asso
ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
George Frederick Peer, prominent rail
way attorney nuri coal baron, was over- -

coin with a stroke of paralysis in the
street here yesterday. Xate last night
be was still upeoueeioNs, The membera
Pf the family are at hi bedsids. i

naer gained a great deaj of notoriety
while acting for the railroads sud nu--

thrauite Meratora .ia the ueifotistions
sad proceedjngs eoanected with the
autlu-Hcit- eoal strike ia 190U. .

PENVB". Aptil 20 (AasociaUd
P?ti bv r f Wireless) Governor
Kliss M. Viiiiiioos yeKterday wired a
request to 'resident Wilson to send
federal tQ.aj a to Color do immediately
to touipoao tho strike situation.

'' ' , : True Is Broken.
TBIMDAD, April 20. (Associated

Pre Cabio by FeiWral Wireless)
Guards o.nd strikers ev'banj(ed shots
at the county jail yesterday and '. out
striker-wa- wounded. Tins clash dis
turbed the truce svhUb waa Sgrsed on
pending a couforeuc of tb warring
factions today. Both sides claim the
shooting was unprentedituted. The con-

ference today Js to ,,ba betweea . the
win owners, strikers a ail a committee
of five appointed by Governor Eliai M.
lumnous to iuvestigfete the strike sit
uation. ,:.:',' ' -

.
NEW NATIONAL GUARD

INSTRUCTOR APPOINTED
--... ..V I

Lieut. W.! C- Whitnsr, late of tbe
Tweuty-fifU- i Infantry, lias been de-

tailed by the war department' as in- -

Spectorinstruetor of the National Guard
Of Hawaii. ' He will take up his duties

l.i-- .. '. '"'

lieutenant and Mrs. Whitner have
tnlten apartmeuts'at tbe Hotel McDou- -

BEEVES THE WHOtH FAMILY,
The fame' of (auilerlu'in's 'CouirU

Remedy is worbf wide. It is good for
tl o deep seated eoiiifb of the adult or
the croup and whooplnv rp)mh ot the
cliildren. Tho sain a bottle rerves the
whole family. ' For fetl vltv all doal'i,
Hf rr.on, Smith1 Co., Ltd agent toi
mwaii.

I -
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Falling Off In Progressiva Vote,
Together with Fast Widening

Breaches in Democratio Ranks,
Cause UpwardTrend in Hearts
of Members of Grand Old Party.

Ey Ernest O. Walker.
(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)

.' WASHINGTON, April 13. Spring
day ft Washington are bringing high
Republican hope. The winter wa cer-
tainly one ot barren prospect. Titer
seemed no' light abend. It appeared
that I)emocrts were getting away
w'rth pverything. But what was like
darknosa at Washington waa breaking
dawn' throughout tbe country, where
the dissatisfaction with existing eondl
tions was. jgrowing. This was burst
upon the Republics magnates here of
late. Democratic forcea have split in
twain over canal tolls, with Speaker
Clark, Majority Leader Underwood and
Appropriation Chairman Fitxgerald out
in.ths open against tbe President at
me nouse end ot the Capitol and Sen-
ators lO'Gorman, of New York, CLnm-berlat-

of Orecoiu NewliuidH ..r
vada,fiid half a dozen others ag.-.in-

rn me senate, just when faction-
alism was rampant within the Demo-
cratic ranks, elections were held in the
Patterson, New Jersey, district for a
member of eongres and the Republican
candidate wop handsomely, by about
5000 majority, although this district
nn been going Democratic. A wort
significant feature; however, was thedisappearance of the large Progressive
vote in this district. It slumped almost
to nothing. - ' .. ' , ,

i BtpnbUcan Take. Heart '.

Bu as the result of it all, Republican
managers her have, taken heart might-
ily. They believe now, what they had
not hitherto believed, that they can re-
gain control of the house of representa-
tives ttsis autumn and thus lay the
foundation for the election of a Re-
publican President in 1816. TheiT cour-
age to this end has been so materially
lifted that preparations for the con-
gressional campaign nre going forward
here with acclaim. The national

congressional committee is
Mon the job.'" . . ",
'".Vt. h noeolUmon" UlkV.iy; ,"
furrcnt committee bulletin,, "among
Pepublica a leader that the next house
pf representativee will be Republican.
This feeling doe not come as a result
of the New Jersey election alone, but
from responses to Jnquiries which Re-
publican members ' of coucrrsn have
sent lout to the best jnfornied politi-
cians In. their respective districts. In
every single ease, these response have
IndieatedTfoTTubliean gains and they
bav shown a heavy falling away in
the Bull Moose vote. Republican mem-
bers of the house say they exnort a
great majority of the congressional dis
trict mi mil to show a great loss in
Hull Moose strength as wu shown tn
tbe New Jersey election, where the BulJ
Moos strength of almost .5000 was
tamed into a Bull Moose weakness of
enly 611 votes this year. j

' Carefully prepared reports which
have come in from the Republican state
and district chairmen Indicate that
Progressive are returniug to lta

fol'ln great number. Most
of these letter say that while a great
uHuiiwr ot jornier Republicans, wbo
were Progressive temporarily, are

their return to the party, the
greater number of return are , unaa- -

nounued and will be shown enlv in the
polls taken shortly before eloctiou and,
perhaps, not Until election duy Itself.
Not only the. leaders, bat the entire
rank and file of the Republican party
ftre apparently luspired bv tbe results
in New Jersey. It Las Increased theRepublican fighting spirit all over the
country and promises to show surprisi-
ng- rults, in every state." ' ,

J Await Teddy's Arrival. , ;

This bulletin voices the verv onriiRepublican .sentiment in Washingtvn.
When it is romembored that Taft ear.
rid only two State in J912, those Ver-moi-

nnd Utah, and that Roosevelt had
a considerably larger popular vote thonjs, me ngures of elections held since
then are cause for much Renublinsn r.
joicing, in tHst they, show conclusively
nepuniicans are actually the second
party Of course, Roose
velt win soon bo back in the Unite!
State, tirrlng matter up polit'cally
and doing his very utmost to instill
new life and activity Into the thinninir
ranks of his great Cbieago revolt. Pro- -

swiiiBoiy no win rage much, question
Interpretation of event and denouneo
hi opponent geuerapy. He promises
to go from State to State, reviewing
and exhorting, putting candidates afiol 1

and all that '

But Republican have made such
headway toward getting back into

place that they seem really on the
road to first place, and the plans for
the congressional campaign are going
ahead, with such a program in uilud.
Main will lead oft iq early September
with tbe election of four members of
eongfes. Tremendous efforts will be
mad, not only to carry those four con-
gressional districts, but to do so de-
cisively, .Three of the four district
are now Republican, but the Repub-
lican leader In congress sav the Sec-
ond Maine district, ' now Democratic,
should be recaptured, and that? it would
bo a splendid' achievement to adverti'u
to the country if th's could b done.
Tbe Second is an bistorts Bopublicau
district, and If it were recovered in
September the victory would be worth
hundreds of thousands of votes to tho
iiirty' throughout the country tbe

November,.

BIG TASK IS

FIOISIIEDBf

UU UIL hi.
Miss Alice R. Thompson of Ha

waii Experiment Station Com!

. pletes Analyses of All Cultivat!

, d and Native Fniit ProduclJ
of Islands Result nf tr- v

Work SootLfto Be! Published ii
Bulletin Form.

' Miss Alice R. Thompson. s..i..ni
ehemist of the Hawaii xp,.rimcll!
Station, has. completed' tbe chemiea!
analyses of all the tropical, cultivate !'

and native fruits grown In the Island'
This material , which represent th,
work of moro than sit yesrs, Is to b.!

published shortly iju- - bulletin fo.-m-l
Work of this character baa never beei
tarried out before la-- so extensive ot'
eoinpreheusiy ttalcJ! Boino fruiuhave been analyzed many times by
other chemist.' Also, some of th.
varieties show pcrnaps omy a ingl
analysis made in some out of tbo wuv
laboratory many yoart ago, This will
be tbe first publication over attempts. I

where the-- whvls 'varied list of tropical
fruita has been carried through the
complete analysis to show their nutri
tive prnpertiee, mineral eonstitnents,
and the" peculiar acids, sugars and es- -

sentinl oils that make for palatability
and flavor.

' Phytln Subjoct'of gtudy. ,
Another lino of investigation bein

conducted in the ehuinical laboratory
of tbe experiment station is study of
phytiu. phytin is. a nhosuhorie
compound which is present in rice, j
bran and riee roIlah. The ' doctors !

who have studied beri-ber- i, the drop-
sical disease which . is so prevalent
among all tbe rice-eatin- races of tho
Orient from Japan to India, havs long
since determined that the disease is
caused bv people living . entirely on
food, that is. deficient ; in phosphates.
Most of the1 rice caters of the world
use polished rice Ss their main staff of
life, and beri-ber- seems to be confined
almost exclusively . to ' the rice-eater-

The scientists discovered thst tba dis-
ease does not 'afflict those race who
eat rico that is "in the brown," that
is, rice that has bad the outer bull re-
moved but is unpolished. This seomed
to prove a clear case ngainst pollnhed
riio, ioi to4 cteibifta "let about to dis-
cover jnt exactly what It was that
polishod riee lacked. They

'
proved

that most of tho phosphorus content
of the rice grain goes o(T in the polish.
Next tbey started to find out whaf
compound had the phosphorus, tied tip
in its composition snd proved thst it
was almost all in the phytin. There-
upon the scientific world assumed tbnt
phytin would cure beri-beri- .'

, Tbecry Jtoves Defective. " ' '

Tbe dot-to-r aacnpto-- llio verdict of
the chemist and tried the remedy, but
tbe anticipated euros did nut eventuate.
Then they tacklod the ftom th (
puroiy ruetiieai c:iul1hiiiii, " auuuiiiicv-mon- t

has .recently been nindo that an
alcoholic extract of rice Jk.liuli given tT
beri-ber- i patients wilj cure the die:ss.
Tbe doctors pi 'o discovered thut a
hydrolyzed alcoliulie extract of rice
polish civen to patients la the early
stage of beri-ber- i constituted an nnt'
dote, for th disease. A "bydrolyxed"
extract U siniply nu alceholln extract
treated 4U uulpburic or other mini'ral
acid. .'. . -

Eef erred Back to Chemists. '

This ibsrovery by the doctors threw
the problem back into tbe domain of
the chemists. The chemists of tbo Ha-
waii experiment station are now work- - ,

ing in conjunction with experts, in
many other laboratories, in Japan, In-

dia Bud Other conntrie whero rl-.-- is
eaten and Leri-ber- l occurs,' to find out
for . tbo doctora exactly what orgnui-- j

rompuMnr it is in tho riee bran or rii'o
polish tbe absence of wbuh causes th)
nlLVsioliiuicni dlsturbanca of tho human ,

system known .a beri-ber- i.
'

;

EDITOR STEVENSON OF '

MAUI NEWS RESIGNS
V. L. Stevenson has tendered bis res

ignation as e iltor of tho Mfiui News. '

Hintnir the two yenrs that Mr. Steven
son bus been with us he has made a
host of friends, who will receive tbe
news of his departure with riuceio re-

gret : , , .: " ,' '

Nr. Steveuson has eouNeuted to re- -
mi;in until a man 'an be found to take
his plneo, after which be will proceed
to Houoluln,' where a good, jiosition
awaits bim. ; Tbe Weekly Times wishes
Mr. Stevensou every success aul pros-
perity in bis new field pf labor.
Tirties, " '

APPROPRIATION BILL IS
. ., SIGNED BV PRESIDENT

' WASHINGTON, April 21
eiated Press Cable) Iresidont Wilson
today signed tbe refugee, appropriation '

bil psssed by coiigress. Thn suln' of
5H0,iiii0 i thus approprtuted for this

purpose,.' ,'.'.'

COFFEY'S MIGHTY FIST
. LAYS JIM FLYNN LOW

;:- -'..
.."' ,'...

NKW YORK, April 2H. (Asso- -

cinlod Tress by P.uleral Wireless)
t Jim Klynu, 'the Pueblo fireman
Si find . one time whito hope, wus

whipped, hero last night by Jim
!offey. .: Both men were sparring

for an Qpp uing in the fourth round,
when suddenly Coffey whinpeil
over s haymn-kiir-, dropping Flyun
for a knockout. .,

'
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:JMLBY MEXIGMI SOL DIMS

AiJD THfiEATEnEDUVITH DEATH

; WASIHKGTON, ; !AiBl , - 25-(Asoc!a-
tea

tress; by Federal Wrrclcss)-Of(icii- V Advices
Give trie

' Dead and Wounded in Vera Cruz as
follows: ,

' ',v i'

Americans: 11005 WoueJ. '

Mcxidans: 126 Killed; 193 Woundcili

Additional American - Dead Reportejl Are
Louis Doswell, Gunner's Male, and Randolph
Surrimerlin, Rlarine.

X fVERA CRUZ, Mexico, April 25. (Associated Press by Federal
. ArV"ireles)-i-Refng- ees who arrive'd kete,7erteVd4y froka tte.Cy of
. "Mexico reYiort that the situation in the Mexican canita! is haeornfti'ir
.inoraiarminjf for Americans'. ; V,5,'"-,:- ' '' )'.,' '

t
: Frenzied mobs are surging: through the streets and are hourly ln--

creating in sise. -- Many 'members of the mobs are carrying rifles and
'others are 'drac-rins-r machine enns. .'- -" t i -i . a - ? n- - :v

Upon the order of Provisional President "Huerfa his 'soldiers
terday seized the American embassy. American Charge ri--' Affaires

. Nelson O'Shanghnessy, who was given his Wednesday
... . . k i hi ok . . ... m t.

passports
. ,

on
,

- - 1

STATUE 0? GEORGE WASHINGTON IS PULLED DOM,
aiakuo ui vreuiyo w oiuugi.ou, vruicu una iiooa ior years ur me

capital, was pulled down
'
yesterday by a mob led toy Jorge Huerta,

son of President Huerta. - ; 1. . 't- , ..-- '..
Another mob tore down and trampled 'Under foot an Attfeiflcan

'flag and .raided stores and ' clubs
threats of death, were made against the latter.; - . .mi.--- , '

,

' Late last night word was receied here, that Huerta' hair Issued
' ders that no more Americans, be, aliowed to leave the City Df Mexico

. for this or other points, Issuing
came to him that Mexicans in

; American military rorces. .
-

NUMBER OF ENGLISHMEN

(
; Seven Americans and one Englishman, four of whom-Wef- threat-ene- d

with execution, were yesterday taken from a train km the Vera
Cms ft Isthmus line by Mexican soldiers and taken to Jordoba'from
Where they were taken to some unknown place but which Is believed

v '' to be Orizaba. '.'V ,: s ..?'". v. ''?:)'
; Several English engineers on the Mexican National railway rere

' .'Uut.J l. Tr.4 n . .J-- 1 il. 111 J 1 3 1 I AT 1H
, at Orizaba. : - ''...''.,'- -

:'
BRYAN ADVISES CARRANZA

(

. I'. . ' JUCiVltlAit9 AUUiAlAfl X UibVu . WUfli JJi W11HUA&WXI

,
:. WASHINGTON, April .(Associated Press by Federal Wire-- .
less) --As a result of a series of conferences yesterday, between 'Sec-.- j
'retary of State Bryan and representatives here of the Constitution
alist party of Mexico, Secretary Hryan sent a telegram to General

, Carranza, directing head of the Constitutionalists, advising the rebel
'Iaa.Iai. WtAfAnn a..4.. K... O 'A iL '. L I, 1

' al of the American forces rom Mexico ss soon as reparation is made
, , 1y.; Huerta for hia offenses against the' United States. , ' .v ;

',. From Ncgales, advices wtre received that formal .ever--
, r tures. irotn tne iluerta. forces to tne Constitutionalists to tiiafce a

v. cbmmon 6aus spninst the Americans was rejected by tbo rebels. 1

' ,'13rig..Gen. Hugli'L. "Suolt, commanding the Second - Cavalry ;Bri:
gaue at 'jrort. Uiihs, "Texas, reports tne receipt, of a message from
General "Villa in, .which the rebel general says: "Have no anxiety.'
In the message Villa strenuonnly denied that he had any connection

;with' the. note piven ont.by Carranza criticizing the actions of the
. uinieu oiaies m me Mexican situation. . ; , ... . v ...'''."'.i '

l'resident Wusbn. told all eallers
sive act on the Tart-o- f thn TTnitnd

templates and that he is awaiting

;'

their attack on Iho

:OFF

RAN

to

r . r

by Americans. Many

the order of a rumor which
this city are being by the

,
.

ARRE&Tj - -

TO RELlAiN NEUTRAL; )
.

.Jf

no further
fttflto st thn Virpspnt
action by Huerta. The-Preside-

."-';-
. ... r ,'

following of
eity as Iiad by

fHE TEUIT SEASON. ;
-

Bowel la si ra. to bi preva-
lent iliirin the fruit' srason. Be hMrd
to hpep it bottle of ( linml erliiin 'Colif ,

Cholera aod liemedy on hand.
It mav save a lite, For sale by all doal-ers- ,

v"yith & Co;, Ltd.,
for, ,i .. ;,., :.

aauea mat no runner-appropriatio- n is needed at thepresent time.
. Nevertheless 'Secretary,' Bryan yesterday issued authorization to

all; consuls and consular agents to leave Mexico imme- -

dialely. .'.
. iiaie lUNcnigui wircicss messages were receivea nere irom itear
Admiral Henry at that the Constitutionalists had

'renewed federal
General to surrender the

conducted

because

PLACED UNDER

flggresi
tinifl'ia'nnn.

Diarrhoea,

American

Tampieo

the attaeking'forces. The was reported by Mayo
to' be heavy..' ;. ,'';..';.',.;.' v. '''"'" -'- .',J-f'-'. - ';''!'t:v:''

;,;' Word was also received that the ' Constitutionalists had captured
,s. ; the city and garrison of Monterey after a; battle which continued

five days.-;;'- ; -. ;
. .

' i'; :V ;'.

i GOETHALS ; PLACES ON AR' FOOTINO; j; X

SOLDIERS PLACED ON GUARD AT LOCKS

' PANAMA, - April 2". (Associated Press by Federal t
Col. Qeorge W. Qoethals, who recently here as
has placed, the 'entire canal zone on a war Arnied soldiers
are guarding all the locks. There is a strong anti-Americ- feeling
throughout the entire zone. '.' " ' .' ' r " ' ""

, MEXICAN SOLDIERS BURN TOlVN ; ATTEMPT TO 4 -
'

(DYNAMITE BRIDGES; TWO KILLED BY AMERICANS

LARKDO, Texas. April 25 If Associated Press by Federal Wirel-
ess)-! The town of NuevQ L redo,. across the border, was'in ruins
'nk 'night as the result of an orgy of the federal soldiers of the gar-
rison. Doring the height of the orgy the torch was to; the
Airiorican conaulate; a large Hour mill,' iostofiice, customs
house 'and other buildings, the flames until nearly every

. building in the town was destroyed. Au attempt was made by'
. to 'dynamite the two International to this
city but this was halted by the American troops after a brief skirm-
ish with the federals. In the exchange 6f shots two Mexicans-wer- e

killed. . "..,-'.- ' '.'' V;.;--'.- .:;,.;-:!.;):':- .

:'.' ,,
' ' ' ,, ...'. i ', ft- - .ii I,

CRUISER MARYLAND IS
FOR COAST

. FRANC1HCO, April 24.
I'reea (,'nbl) The cruiser Mary-

land, Commander Fhillip Audrewv com-
manding, sailed today, from this port
Mexrcfca waters. '

'

detained

yesterday that

;.''
garrison fhe.-tefusa-

heeu demanded

oomplaiut

ageuts

T.'MaVo

a'ragoza

Hawaii.;.".

, fighting 'Admiral

CANAL 'ZONE
ARMED

Wireless)
returned governor,

footing.

applied
theater,

spreading
;tlie

Mexicans bridges loading

MEXICAN

(Asho-rlat-

HAWAIIAN; GAZETTF.,

Hucrta Exercises
I

Strict Censorship;

That Provisional President Huer-
ta of Mexico 4 exercising a gtrirt
censorship 6n all message going in-
to or bring et from the southern
republic in indicated by the follow-
ing communication received yejter''y by ,T"i Advertiser f roirt the
Commercial I'n'eifle (."able Oompn'riy:'

"Message in rode or cipher are
prohibited tp all parts, of Mexico.
Only messages n. pla,in English or
Spanish,' of neutral . character, ' on
eoiiimerc1:il or rrvete business, can
be aeeeptedy Indefinite delay to oil
Mexican points." ,

,.i,;v..r. - ,

WESTERN COMMANDER ;

;. HURRIES BACK TO POST

,8AN FRANCISCO, April .84. (By
AfVftcinted iJ'resa fable) -- Waj. Geo.
Arthur Mur?iv. eommantlin the West- -

eta, department,, with hcadqiinrters afl
tbe Prenidio of flnii Francisco, has
ninhed t)aek, to headquurters from an
inspection .tonr of. the 'nearby posts of
the. department, in order thut ho may
uo in compieto command or tne situa-
tion and attend to the moving of troops
on thq shortcut possible notice.

GOVERNMENT. ENFORCINO
'EMBARGO "AGAINST ARMS

'
WismwnTrtv it,.ii iinu'i.

sociated Press Cable) In order ti cn- -

lores tie embargo which yesterday was
repewed against the exportation . of
arms and inanitions, of war across the
border line, the treasury dcjartnirnt
today instructed all eolieotora of (uv
toms along the, Mexican lino to detain
all arms in shipment over the border.

TEXAS !rHLTnAORDEREI
OUT TO PATROL BORDER

. WASHIXQTOX, April 24. --J (Asso
ciated .Press Cable) Tha Austrn,
lexas, regiment ot militia is rapidly be
ig mobilised at Brownsville, from
which point it will patrol closely the
Mexican border, aiding tbe custom of
ficials in holding np arms and ammuni
tion billed for shipment across the: line
and keep in touch with the movement
of Mexican troops along the border. ,

. SAILS WITH REFUgWeS

8AN-
- FRANCISCO, April 84.- -1 ("By

Associated Press .Cable) Wireless' mes--
sagee received, here toll of .the sailing
of the Amorican-Uawaiia- n steamer

Balina Cruz, carrying.
number of American refugees who had
been awaiting an opportunity to escape
irom (aiexico. .. t- ,;.

VOLUNTEER ARMY BILL
; . , , PASSED IN. CONGRESS

' ' ' iiits t ' j i

''Jim IGTOY, jApr'il ti. (Asso-- r

luted Press Cable) Tho senate and
house today passed the volunteer' bill,
as Jointly agreed upon by- committees
from the upper and lower houses. .

Tfto tT nfted States Supreme Court 'will
"be callei, npon to decide' whether tho
mnitia tanie sent outsble of the tTait-State- s,

without first being musterod
in oa volunteers. : ,. ..' ,. ,

'Should the 'Supreme Court decide
that surh-ctio- a way be taken under
extraordinary eonditrona, the entire na-
tional guard, organization of the. toun-tr- y

will.be mustered n intact. i

IJ - ': 'r--r :..'. '...- "i ..;

NAVYi DEPARTMENT GIVES
I : , .OUT.ORIGIN'AL DEMAND

,;..WAHlNOTa, April 25.(ByiFed-era- l
' Wireless) Tho navy departmnnt

has oiade "public the full text' Of 0n
message ' from K ear Admiral Frank "Fl
Fletcher re o'ntaining Boar Admiral 'Hon-r-

T. j Mayo ' 'original flentand for 'a
salote to the flag, adilrsHsed in writing
by, Admiral Mayo 'on April 9' to Oen-er-

Zaagoaa,' eommaodyr of tho II tier-t- a

force, at 'Tampico. ' 'Mayo 'a
was as follows: ; f .

"This morning-a- officer and (quad
of men Of the fexlcan military forces
srroHted . and .marched through the
streets of Tampleo a '

commissioned
9lIioor of the United States Navy, the
paymaster of ;the Doljihin, together
with' heven 'ihen composin'i; tho ,crew
of the' whambOat o, tho' Dolphin. At
the time of thia arrest the ollicei aud
meV concerned 'wero tinsrmed anJ d;

tn, loading eases of gasoline
which had bean purchased on Whore.
Part of the men were on tbe shore,
but, all,. Including the man or men in
tho ' boat, were forced to accompany
armed .Mexican forces. . .

. "I do, not . need to toll yon that
taking jinon. from a boat . flying the
United Htates flag Is a hostile act not
to bei excusod. , . , , . , .

"I'.have alroa,4y received your verbal-m-

essage of. regret that this event
has happened and your statement that
it was committed by aq ignorant of
fleer.- - ; -'

,
' , ' '; ,'.,.

"The responsibility for a hostile act
csnnot be avqided by the' lca of

', ' , ,'''
.'"In View of 'the; publicity
occurrence, J niust' require, tbst you
send by suitable members of your staff
fornjal disavowal and apology, for the
action, ' together with your assurance
that the officer, reeoonsible- for it, will
recoive severe punishment. Also that
yeu. ..publicly hoist the United States
flij tf in a prominent pos'itioa sshore and
Miliite .'it with (twenty-on- e guns. Tio
salute Will be returned by thissh;r. j

"Your answer to this ponimiinliv tlon
SDOubt Teach me .and the . called for
salute ' b'e flred v'within twentv-fou- r

hours from six rS7m. of this dati." :

'.V -- .

TRlXlt)AD( Colorado, April 2Ct

(Associated Press by Federal Wlcless)
--J.'W.:Siuiple,, president of tbe South-

western Fuel Company, and tweuty men
.who had boon held prisoners In the Em-
pire mine, were liberated todty t by
tete troops. Writers ami nilltiamen

enxgd in niiother buttle
and it became necessary for the cav
alry to charge tbe strikers to disperse
mem. rno cnsuanies were reported,
Tho strjkofa. have deserted Agullar.
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Supervisors . Appoint Petrie to
., . , : O ......

Confer with Governor in Be-g- ar

d to Securing P'rison lLabor

f6r Opening One of Most Beatfl

t,iful Drives on the Islands

Early Action if Expected.

' : '(From Saturday Advertiser.) '

The proposed repeal of . the obsolete
automobile ordinance prohibiting the
as of the Tantalus road by automo- -

bilists now rests entirely upon a confer
ence to be held within the next few
days between (Supervisor Petrie, chair-
man, of the road committee, and Gov-
ernor Pink ham. ,

A special meeting of the board of
euperylHors was railed . last night . to
hear petitions from taxpayers retarding
ineir views on new trafflc ordinance

is soon to go into effect, most im
portant or wnlch was the present Tan
laros ordinance petition. ,

(eorge U. .Guild, representing the
Hawaii Promotion Committee, address
ed, the board on the subject and pointed
out tnat Dy opening tbe Tantalus road
to , automobile, tradic, Honolulu was
gaining a great tourist arsct. lie show
ed that the tonditions that Prevailed at
too time tnat.tnis ordinance was pass-
ed did not exist at present and by the
board allowing this ordinance to still
remain in effect it was shutting .off
not only from tourists, but from 1600
automobile owners, one of the finest
scenic driveways in the Islands.

6wnors Favor Opening Road.
Mr.'Ouild' raid that he personally tn

tervrcwod practically every property
Holder on Tansaius regarding tbo repeal
lag ox tbis ordinance and he had not
met with a single objection. ; In fact,
ae said, tnat many or the property hold
era Stated that they were willing to ap
pv-i- r in person .before the board and
make an appeal for the abolition of the
ordinance. ,., . V. ,

In support ,of Mr. Guild's statements
to tbe board he presented a' petition
aigned by twenty property holders on
Tantalus, praying that the ordinance
le repealed. ' Mr. Guild in his investi-
gations found-tha- t Lorrio A. Thnrston,
an extensi'vo property owner on Tan
talus, was' absent from HonoTnlu and
is at present in Ililo on a business trip
In eoonectionnwith his Interests- there.
Te let every, property owner on Tan
talus have a nroiee In' the tironbsed re
penl of the traffic Ordinance, Mr. Guild
sent-tu- e Jollowing wireless to . Mr.
Thurston yesterday:

" Hupervrsors' act Tantalus road, to-
night, petition to . open signed by
twenty property-solders- . Do you fa
vorl', : ;,.

Mhortly; after '.the messase .was sent.
mo roiiowrng rcspoaso , ,trom sit,
Thurston was received; , ,

"Ves, strongly,, i All tea sons for clou-

a road to automobiles now obsolete."
. ' Presents 'Strong 'Fetltfon.

In sultport Of AMr. Guild's 'arSumeuls
lor tbe opening of the toad, be pre
sented tho following pctitiou sigued liy
twenty nrouertr holders:
To the HonOrabio Mayor and 'Board of

rirpcryisors 01 tbe Citand County
or iioqomiu; ,

. Ofntlemou: Tbe undcrslirned. Droit-

9ry owners on Ttfntalds, Vespectfully
snow unto yonr Honorable body as lol
lows:, '. '

That' the rOad leading up Tantalus
Height is one of .the most 'beautiful
drives tn the Territory, and constitutes
today one of ohr ureatest tourist assets,
The 'drive, however, hi rarely used by
tpiithits, due to, the fact that it is at
present i hot open to', automobiles. At
tho time when the rule went intn ef
fect automobile were not In tho same
pe')ieral use that 'theyro today, a ml
continuation of the rule 'results mierely
in (lenyiuir. not only tourists thn nrlv
Hefeo of the m'aguinceut drr-e- , lut a
large majority or tbe rrtidents of Ho
holiihi and this Territory:

; That a large number , of Jtio 'property
owners on Tantalus , ftq .longnr .own
horses and carriages, but aro the own
ers of automobiles, and are thus prao
tieally 'prevented, 'torn using and en
joking ineir noiiipn

M nereforn, vbur petitioners pray tbs
tho road lending or. Tiintalus Height
ie ojienea to autoniolulcs.

. Supervisors Speak Favorably
Following Mr. Guild's address to tho

board. Oeorir Boitiek, D. P. R. Isenberg,
O, W1 Dickey and others spoke at
length on the stibjoct and gave their
reasons why the ordinance should ba
repealed.'' Paul Isenberg, who is re-
sponsible' for tho preseut ordinance bo
ing pew in enect, stated that be woul
use his eirorts, lr necessary, to raise
sufficient funds from property holders
on Tantalus to have the road put into
proper repair una certain turns straight-
ened out. -

Supervisors Petrie and Pachec.o spoke
strongly in lavor of the- - propose-
change-i- n the ordinance. ' Both of these
supervisors t;uve nn account of a re-
cent trip that the board made to Tautu-lua- ,

and showed that with little expense
the road could be made safe for any
traffic.'', '';'. ': ','; ; .

' Supervisor I'acheeo pointed out that
of Houolulu were cut off from one of
tho most .beautiful driveways in the
Islands, and that many persons who
were born and .raised here knew noth-
ing of this great panoramic, drive so
near the city. He said that lie himself
had no knowledge of its beauty until
last Saturday, when he made the trip
with tne board .on its tour of inspec-
tion. ' '.t i t

Supervisor Markham, however, was
the one and only peastniistie member
of the board last night, and could see
nothing but ruin aud damage suits
staring the present board and any fu
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Last Rites for, Eugene R. Hendry
Are Conducted by Masonic

;. Waternity, , w

(Worn Saturday A'dvortiscr.)

With imposing Masonic eeremony,
the remains of the late ,Unltd 8tates
Marshal Kugene R. Hendry were yes--

terday .afternoon committed to iheir
Inst restinir rilace In' the iiiU Fellows'
plot at the Nttuann cemetery ',

The remains were, borne Irom tbe
H. H. Williams undertaking psrloil,
Fort street, at two o'clock .yesterday
afternoon to the Masonic Tomple.
Masonic ritual service w read, bo- -

ginning at three o'clock, tinder, the di
rection or vnruitian J Jenkins, wor-
shipful master of Honolulu, Lolge No.
409, F. and A. M. , i

A quartet, composed of Miss Jlertha
Kemp, Mrs. Chester. Uunn, J.Duifley
French and C. H. Trscey, sang the
hymns "Abide Wlh Me" and ,"My
Faith Looks Up ,to ,Thee.7' At the
cemetery a short ritual service Was bold
while .the cashet was Leing lowerej into
tho grave. ;v ;. ., );..)' ; ' .

, The large sessions ha X of the Masonic

Templo was filled' ta espacity by
federal, territorial, and. rounitlual "offi
cials and friends and acquaintance of
the late, marshal. ,Tbe floral offerings
were many, it beinft said that they! sur
passed in quantity and quality any s?n
neretolore at a funeral service in' Ho-
nolulu.' One set piece, especially, at- -

Ing of the United States court. It was
made of white asters, Atnerican, Beauty
roses, And .East e lilies. In the center,
worked ent with marcuerites,. were the
words "U. 8. Court," and below, "Fi
flolltv '

Four mounted 'police o (Beers leaded
the funeral Drocesioni afier which rode
in Carriages the honorary pallbearers,
as follows:,: Judge 8. B.. TJolo, 'Judge
A. G. M. Robertson. "Harry H. Holt.
Robert W. ItrecVons, L. 1 LaPlcrre,
.T. .Alfred Magonn. James . I Coke,
Charles J. McCarthy,. C. ;M,.y. Forster
anil H. A. Tayror; the, hearse, Banked
by six foot police pallbearers, under
He command of Cant. ISefls T. NeiHent
worshipful Master ( hnstian J. Jen
kins: mOurners.apd friends.

THREE
.
OfFENDERS

,
UNBER

INDICTHfflT PlflO fiUILTf

' Quick disosition was made yesterday
morning bofore Judge Lyle' A. Dickey
in the matter of the arraignment of the
four dofendanta indicted Wednesday by
the territorial grand jury. Three of
the four defendants pleaded guilty knd
were sentenced, wbile the other de
fendant reserved her- plea until a later
date,, aa followa: ,, ' r ' J -

Louis Vannatti,. Statutory ., offense)
fined, fifty dollars- - and, court costs and
sentenced, to Imprisonment for. a 'term
of .pot less, than .one ,nor more tba'n
twenty years; James Luks, assault and
battery with, Intent t commit robbery,
fined S100 ao4 costs .or j;ourtj ' tUite
Lee. assault, and battery with a deadly
weapon, . plea reserved until half-pas- t

eight o'clock next Thursday morning,
bond .fixed at 25ir: Floyd lleat. lar
ceoy In tho first 'degree sentenced to
Imprisonment for a term of not less
than thirty days nor more iban ton

... , . 'li;,,,' ...!( j L
OIL or Cases up before Judge Dickey

yesterday were .as foiiows: lerritorv
against Kojirna. Territpry aghfnat Jauu
ano ,ae; do urn ana Airs. januano ne
Souu, ' hnd ' Territory agaissi Jtamon
tiOpee jftwo jcbkres) all set ,for trial
on Mondav morning, at half-pas- t nbie
o,'c6ck ' On, hjotion of 'pejmty City
Attorney Arthiir M. Drown, the charge
against Akl was dii(mlsael. throngh tbf
nolle prosequi route,;- j

CRUISER "ST. XOUTS ,'IS '

TOWING SUBMARINE SOUTH

, SAN FBATVCIS(!0, .Aprrt. Sl.w,By
Associated Press Cable) The cruiser
St. Loain Lieut. XValter X.- - Whitehead
oorfiJnsJidisg, deft Seattle this mornings
en route to MsiAUan, having la tow
the submarine H-- Tbe St. Louis will
stop at Vollejo, wbare 'rfficient 'men
win. oo euippea to prijig tne cruiser':
complement up to maximum. ,

tiire board in the 7a'ce if tte road was
open to tfadie..., J

.Ikfurklum Voice 6ppoeitlon.
,.'This Tahtaluit road will be a death-

trap," declared the timid supervisor !

his finest campaign oratorical voice,
"and ,if wo ppnii itj we will have un-

told damage suits on our hands. Any
bow, if we don't have any suits they
will make ns. pay for the building of
the rosd, and we haven't got, the
money." Thia burst of eloquence tuet
with a ripjde of merriment from those
present. v :

After a lengthy discussion ns to how
funds should be' raised for the repair
or tne ruau, oupervsor x mciidco came
to the rescue with 4 motion, seconded
by Supervisor Petrie, in which the
chairman of the 'road board is empow
ered to can on uovernor i'lnKham, an
confer with him rogadihg- the placln
of prison labor on th,e road thil, open
ing it to tne piinnc. j i , ,

.

Suiiervisor Pettie wfll call on th
Governor today, and it is expected tha
before the next meeting of the board
a .nractical nlun wlll I e laid ' before
the members, so thai: work may ' lie
started immediately ' on opening th
road, thereby giving t the public
opportunity to enidy one of the most
beautiful natural seenie points la,, the
Territory.' .

r
TO CURE A COLtl lli ONE DAY

Take Laxative Dj-can-o Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refynd
ine money n it Jails, to cure.
E.:W. Grove's signature is on

'iaoh bDx ..:.". ' ,'
AA13 CO. St Uuia V. 4.'
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Governor Pinkham : Announces
Changes In territorial Officials

-i-New dffioial tall take Office

on Jnn Tinrt Charles B. Rose
'Said to Be Blked'for Wett'i
Old Job. v ' ;' ;.;.',,,' ;.

(From ' fiaturdajr' 'Advertiser.)
William Panl Jarrett, aheriff f Ho

nolulu, was yesterday : appointed by
Governor Ilnkham aa high sheriff of
the ' Territory, to succeed William
Henry. who has bold the office since
the creation of the Territory and whoae
last commission would otherwise expire
OR October 2J, mm. .

High Sheriff. William Henry, tendered
Ills resignation to the Governor tome
time ago, and It was accepted yester-
day, to take effect Jnne I this year.
Governor ., Pinkham yesterday wrote
High Sheriff Henry as follows:'

"I accept your resignation front the
office of high sheriff of the . Territory

f Hawaii, to take effect June 1, J014.
desire to express my sinrerest appre--

iation of your efficient service and tbe
igh; principles on which you have coa
ucted your ontce." . , ,. .. . i

Governor Pinkham 'a letter to Sheriff
Jarrett, .apprising him of. hi appoint
ment, was short and to ue point. It
waa as follows: , ,, j

"In accordance with- our conversation
of this day, I beg to notify you that
k appoint you. high sheriff or the ter-
ritory of Hawaii, to take effect June

'ChaAges Are Snrprtte. ;

While High ,8het ff Henry's rrslenac
tion and Sheriff Jarrett' appointment
as the former's successor will conie as
a surprise to the public at largo, aood
many on the .inside have been aware
for some weeka that the change Which
was: effected yesterday was about to be
made. t

"I have not 'much to say W the
matter." said Governor Pinkham' Tea.
terday. "My Sentiments in regard to
ine retirement pr High Hberiff. Henry
1 have expressed In fny letter to him
in which 1 accent his resitrnstion.

"In regard to the apixrfntmeiit f
Mr. Jartett to slice sed Mr. Henry, this
goes to prove, what I told a sratherlns- -

of Hawaiian only recently thst X was
ursiroua 01 . recognizing tnefn , through
the appointment of some worthy .'men
of their race to high office. I giiesa
I am doing .it, am I not IV Concluded
the Governor with, a smile, s ' .

"In regard .to my appearlrfg before
the gathering of Hawaiian a few' eve
ning ago, I might . Bay, that as far

know, there, was sitiufi- -
canee- to the meeting. I desired to Jneet
in iiawausn tn Such a manner,'
use tnem ana tbers has been asd
good' will between us. "

. ,ruior vnat. l'HlmefP. Wood woudoon be made ' land
commissioner in succession . to Joshuaucr wouiu not ne denied nor

by th'eGoverhor Vesterdstf. tAs
far as known Land Oommisstoner Tuck.
erhas, not roslgned nd U'.is rrpder- -

scooti tnat fhe.re is not ny Iikelrhood
of hi doing so. It is also tendrallv
tnown that, the Governor is sUnch 1o

i of Woods for United States
marshal.. Should WOoda fail to1 land
this, bilet, anil there, are many jWho
doubt his ability to secure it. then it
is likely. that the Governor .will, ap- -

yvif iiiiu v .u9 timi vsuidvk vacancy
tnat necomca avaiiatiie"mnd to Which
Mr. Wood may ,be. fitted.
.. It is expected that Sheriff Jarrett
will tender bis resignation to tho Horia
lulil board 'of supervisors sooh, to 'take
effect 'June. 1 'when ho become high
Sheriff. "The mayor, with the approval
of the board, will then appoint a' suc
cessor to Sheriff "at (this
eaciy date It Is already stated that' ua- -

qoostlonAbly tba' choine wril fill Vpo
l harjes 11. Ilose, who, baa ,boen deputy

.. . . . .L. n:p 1 - ui m j 1Buriui Iullf onuriu warrevs . as
been ia office. This sedm to be al
ready lec.idod and Hone ' appointment
a Jarrett' successor i looked for as
soon, a tho latter tenders his restgna
tion. , w ' '''..' ,

'wmfAtpomt Owii Deputy.
In the 'event of 'rtose'a 'appolntmonl

Rase will hav tbe 'direct appointiig Of
hi successor a deputy Sheriff. It whk
stated yesterday that the. choice! may
lay between Fred laukea, Charle P.k--

Or and Js'eils ;T.; Neilscn, all of whom
are officer now ' vnder . Hose. It ,' is
quit likely that one of those men will
receive .'tbe appointment, in which
case .there will result a promotion all

long the line. ,
On thia point. Sheriff Jarrett! last

night 'was uncommunicative,'-excep- t to.
say that in rase of Kose's appointment
to SBcceed him It would) be ir to (hf
new snerin to choose bis deputy. ' Oi

his own appointment to (he office of
high sheriff Jarrett had but little ty

inero was a vacancy jn. tne pmce
of high sheriff of the Territory, "; said
Jarrutt last, nubt. "and the Governor
decided to appoiat me. 1 save accepted. L. , .1 . . , 1 ,l .uo fjfBiiiqq anu tusi is .an tnere is to
It, except that I vwill be ready on June
I tq startjn on niy new job."

CAVALRY FROM . .

' MONTEREY MAKES 1

: . HURRIED DEPARTURE

SAf FRANCISCO, April 24. (X'sW

elated Pre Cable) -r-Troop L. First
United States Cavalry, stationed at the
Presjdjo f Monterey, left for the Mex-
ican border this, morning. Troop K of
thet First Cavalry, also, atotioned at
Monterey has been ordered to folfow
Troop L as trnpidly'k possible and with
In week th entire regiment will !
vu route to tbo Mexican .lino. . .

The secOud fipjsdrou ' pf the First
( avalry and the mhchihe gnn platoon
of the same regiment la stationed kt
Fort Yellowstone, Wyoming,' and a
bon ordered to prepare iniineiliKlelv
for the journey south, "fhe first and
secoud squadrons, stationed at Monte
rey will be under way within a few
daya.

i

Ii ;
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Mr. Pinkham 's Work as Chief

Executive of the Territory Is
Meeting witb the Approval of

the Administration at Wash-!lngto- n

Report of Confidential

fent Balls of Belief.

By Ernset O. Walker.
(Mail Special to Tho Advertiser.)
WASlltN'GTON. April 14. tho ad- -

Vntntstra'tibn la well satisfied with tho
course of Governor rinkham, of Ha
waii. ' Secretary of the Interior Lane

a(d, today he haT' excellent 'report
from Governor Pinkham. While tho
Governor naa bad knd still has ob
stacle to Ctttend With, ne Is getting
along very wofl, la the opinion of the
secretary. It la understood that not
long ago Secretary Lane had a special
observer In Hawaii for a season and ho
'made a confidential report on men and
'affair there. . The special observer
waa a newspaper man in whom the sec
retary ha eonndence and replied that
Governor Ilnkham was doing very well.
' It is learned hers anthoritativelv that
tie administration i not altogether
well satisfied with the eendnct of the
Honolulu postoffice. , Neither is it con
fident of what any of the Democratic
candidates for the office could accom
plish, were any one of them to be given
the office. That is the reason why
some outsider is likely to be nominated.
Some Domocrata in. Hawaii are pulling
for,the nomination of Frank J. Hare.

The Secretary of Commerce has rec-

ommended and aa estimate has been
submitted to congress for aa appro-
priation of 3(KR) to complete . a liht
and fog signal station at a point on
the northerly or westerly coast of
Kauai Island, Hawaii.

A petition of the First Trust Com-

pany of Hilo, favoring an amendment
to the income-ta- x law ha been pre-
sented In the house ia behalf of Dele-
gate Kalanianaole. It was referred to
the way and mean committee.

Cdngres 1 done for this session with
Mr.'Coerper' project for a railroad in
Hawaii. Frear ha been
called a a witness before the senate
committee on the Pacific, Islands and
Port? Ic'o,,, It was Vought out thst
the usual, courso in such matters was
fbr.'the territorial legislature to make
'a recommendation, Senators of ths
committee have Intimated plainly that
'this Is hat Mr. Coorper should do be
fore pressing bis bill in Washington.'.-
Bishop Estate Refuses to Dispos?

of Land Desired by the
Standard Company. .

' (By Mutual Wireless.)
KILO, Hawaii, April 24. (Spe.iul

to The Advertiser) The negotiation
which have been nnder way for some
time between the Standard Oil Com-

pany 'and tho Hisbop Estate whereby
the 'former world acquire . site here
JOr. erecting a laVge number of huu
tanks of fuel oil were called otr to-

day When the Bishop Kstate refused fil-

thily to deal with the Standard Oil peo-

ple on the proposition. '
Jiianop Estate owns sill the land on

tooth id of Walakca beach road, be
tween 'Wailba river at Wabjkea and
the Kalepolepo road which connect tho
boaeVrond th the Volcano road. It
was on this land, near the river, that
the Standard Oil Company wanted to
erect the tanks. The offer made by
them to the'BiKbop Estate was ulti
mately declined on the ground that it
would be poor policy to allow, tha ex-

istence of tanks of this nature in tbe
renter of the city of Hilo, It is now
likely that negotiations will be started
looking toward the acquirement of a
site, 'for the projiosed tanks on the
stretch of rocky land between the M- -

kaoku residence lots at Waiakca and
tbe breakwater, This is all 'govern-
ment land, but is still under lease to
fhe WaloXfa Mill Company, the base
hiving yet five or six years to run.

DOUDLY PilOUECl

Honolulu Eesde'r Can Ko Longer
. Doubt the Evidence.

: Tlii 'grateful eitir.cn tost fled Ions
ago. r. n ' . '

Told Of quick relief of irndoubted
braefit, . t ...''.-- '

Tli facts are now ronfirmod.
; ijuch testimony is complete the evi-
dence conclusive.

It forms convincing, proof of merit.
, , F, Schoenft'l I, 1429A Giattan St.,

St. Louis. Mo.. Mivi "I hail lots of
tronlde from backache and got so l&'un
at times tliftt T could hardly get around.
The kidney secretions were disordered
and I had to got up several times nt
night to pus them. I hadn't Hand ocr
half a box of Doan's Uackai-h- Kidni'v
Pills when I got relief. I (radually g"t
well The backache left.. My kidney
became, normal and the )cidney secre-
tions cleared '

tip. I , publicly reeoin-mende-

loan ' Ha"kache Kidney Pills
some year ago, after they helx'd inn
so much, .and it gives me pleriHiire t"
conflnn my former ondnrHeineut."

!)oini 'Backache Kidney pills are
, all ,(lritggists and storekeepei i
at CO cent per box (six boxes $11. .Vi),
Or will be mailed on receipt of pri- - n
by the Hollister, Drug Co., HoiuiU.lu,
wholosale Sgeuts for tb Hawaiian J j

lands.
Kemember the name, Doan' su 1

take bo substitute.



PARESA'S HOPES AGAIN
'. TAMED B Y ALL-CHINE- SE

rOURTEEN HITS WITH RANK
TO FRANK LA MERE

v some real
' (From Monday Advertiser.) ;

. AE-Chl- n . V. A. O. 6.' '

.'.Putting the wood hard against the
white pill a it Bailed toward the ptata
from the hands of Frank La Mere at
Moiliill Tield yesterday a'enoon and
driving it to all four eorners of. the
lot brought another easy victory to the

s over Paresa ' P. A. C.'e
by score of to 6. Verily it waa

just liha taking the molasses eandy
way from' the baby, and right here

tt wants to be chronicled that Manuel

raxes wilt hav to mak a wnole lot
of changes In that linens of his if he I

expects to run one, two, three or four
in the Oahu League pennant race which
will be nndor way a couple of months
hence.

When the All Chinese were not get-tin-

on the bnses through eb lity t
paste the tall into safe territory, the
were getting on through boots and bob
bice of the enemy and also on what
was termed bone-heade- d playing by I
youngster who had acaled the fenea an
worked his way into the row behind th
press box. ,.

uiven tram ouppvit.
Manager Manuel did not make th

changes the fans looked for in bis line
np, except that he sent Frank Ls. Mer
to the pitcher's box instead of Anton,
Meflejros, and Frank was jntt as ems:
as was Tony the Sunday previous, an
Frank's support was also just as bad
perhaps worse.
. After the P. A. C.'s had warmed op
a bit and then taken their turn at ba
in the first inning, their suppsrtcn go
a chance to cheer a bit, for a nicely
placed two-bagg- to left field by .A
Sour.a and singles by Joe Oraellaa an '
brother Manuel, with a wild heave t
the plate by Outfielder Akai. seat tw
of the P. A. C'a to the rubber.

Thia inning also served to lntrodn' '

an arbitrator unknown previously t
the fans. Mason is the name he can
hito thia world with, and if young Mr
Mason would ray more atteution ' t
nmpir'ng a tall game and less attes
tion to the fans, who always love t
ride the ar' ltrator, he may pet a jo'
as a steady with the Oahu Leaguers
Mr. Mason has a good eye in judginr
balls and strikes, and he baa a voice
that travels far and not far, just aa 1h
occasion may be. At that be think
too much of what the fans say, and M
in umpiring a bait gam is a very bad
piece of business.

'

i. AH Chinas Coma Back. ,

i ass-n- oy me umpire ana geitm
back to the real doings on the bal
held, the little book shows that Lai
Tin 'a bunch were most rude tn Manne
Paresa 'a crew In the final half of th'
Bret round.

' Akai, first to the batter's box, poled
one far into left field and when he
qmt running was safely anchored I
the keystone sack. II. Cheonn cave A
Rous a chance, and A. Bouza pulled o
what the small bor eahed a bone-hea-

play, for he held the ball until C'heoog
naq reached Drat rase. JLai Tin bmt
ed to La Mere, and Frank pulled like
wise for a boss head play, for he tossed
the ball wide to second instead of to
third for a forced play, and all three
sacks were populated." Lang Akana
next to bat, tore one into right field

'good for three sacks, and all hand
'before him on the bases romited home.

An Lee, known to baseball patrons as
Kualil, fanned, hut Asam drove a safe-
ty to right and Lang scored. Aki also
hit safely. Ah Toon fanned, and Kam
Fat ended the inning by going out, Da

to Flizer.
fnninar tvn mmm m lilunL fA. l.nH

eidos, and larked features except tha'
Cheong picked a liner from C. SouaiY
bat and douhled Bushnell at third. In
the next inning, or spasm as it we-- e.

the P. A. O.'a gathered three, which
pat them one to the good. A te.first up, was passed and took second
on a passed ball, Joe Ornrllrs wp
safe wbeu Ah Lee tossed his drive away(

in trying to bead off A. Boux going to
third. Joe then t"de second, and w!ien
Manuel Ornellas poled a doul le to loft
center brother Joe and Souza broke
into the mo column. Manuel went to
third a the throw-i- n and then to (he
rather while Lai Tin was tossing la

' Mere out at first ; John Ornell s was
P"t and so was Do Rego, and it was

. pau hits and pan, runs for the P. A. C.'s
irom then on, ;. '

Chines Tie It Up.
First Baseman Flizer and John Or- -

' nellas gave Cheong a chance to get to
third, in the fourth, the former booting
t'heougV grounder and the other fel-
low through his failure to head off Do
Rego 'a throw when Cheong ran toward
second. Lai Tin then hit into left field
and Cheong romped. Lai Tin tried to

' steal second, but wa out, Do Rego to
' Fllxer to Bushnell.

' Tb score stood five and five until
the end of the first half of the sixth
and then it read nine to five, the nine

' being after the e name on
the scoreboard. '' '

This is how it happened. Kam Fat
went out on an easy bounder to La
Alert. Akai slammed on to right and
took second when La Mere tossed the
throw in wildly to Bushnell in trying
to head off Akai. Cheong poled a sky-scrap-

to center Which Manuel Ornol-l- s

dropned, Akai going to third and
Cheong to second. Lai Tin boosted a
dnbln to left field, scoring the two

, mcu and wbeu Lang Akana poled an

SUPPORT BRINGS DISASTER
LAN 0 AKANA DOES ; : . ;

hitting. ;

other triple to center,' Tin romped.
Akana hung at third, while Ah Lee
was being tossed out at first, but when
La Mere hooted Asam 'a 'hit,. Akana
romped home. Aki ended the inning,
also agony for Paresa et al by forcing
Asam at second, A. Hon .a to Bushnell.

In the seventh, the e gath-
ered a couple of more hits and a like
number In the eighth, but none of tb
four were productive of anything that
looked like runs. ,

Following is the score: '',.','' '

CHINESE! AB RBH SB 10 A F.
Akai, If .5 2 3 020 1

ofII. ( heong, .lb ; 5 3 ,0 0 13 1 0
Ijii Tin, ss .. . .522 0 1 3 0

Akana, cf ,. . 4 8, 3 0 10 0
Ah Lee,' ilb'V. . ,3 0 2 0 0 s ;i by

Asam,' Kb .... . .5 0 10 11 0
Aki, p ........ .50 0 1 4 0 all
Ah Toon, e .4,0.10 2 20
Kam Fat, rf , . . 4 0 0 0 4 0 0

Totals . 4i ,9 14 0 27 14

ORTCGUF.SE AB R BH SB PD A E
.. Houxn 3b . . . . 8 1

oe Ornellas, If-r- f 2 1

I. Ornellas, cf If 4 2'
a Mere, p , . . , . 4 0
obn Ornellas, 2b 4 0
o Tlego, e , 0

Sushnell, as ', 1

lizer, lb ,.. 0
'. Houza, rf

Totals ; 31 6 '3 524 20 8

Score by innfngs: i
'ort, . Buns 203000000-- 5

, Hits 311000000 C

hinese Runs 4 0 0 1 0 4 0 0 0
. Hits 4001 2322 --1-4

Summary Three-bas- e hits, L. Akana
; two-bas- e hits, Akar, A. Housa and
ai Tin; double ..plays, Cheong to
am; hit by; pitcher, ' La Mere, Joe

rnellas; bases on balls, off Aki 3;
ft 1 Mere 0; struck out, by. Aki 2,
y La Mere 3 balk, La Mere; passed
alls. Ah Toon. 'Umpires, Mason and
V. Williams. Time of game, on hour
weaty-seve- n minntes.' T'"V ''

Or FOX HUNT OPPOSED

LONDON, April 14. Th setect'oa of
Mrs. Mary Inge to be mistress of tho
Atbarston Hunt has caused a sensa'.ion
in g circles, and tha eld,
hard-ridin- 'are

' shaking
heir heads over the innovation, de
lanng roundly that no woman can

'.teen a hunt ia proiier subjection, cape
ially in these days when citr-- l red

riders ar so liable to1 cause dissen-
sions. . ';' -- .:

Mrs. Ing eomes of a fsmily of hunt
masters. Her husband, master of th

therston for five years, waa killed in
th bunting field; her father was mas-
ter oi; the pack for twenty-on- e seasons,
and an uncle held tha same office many
rears ago. In the hunt itself Mr a. Ing
if decidedly popular, and most of the
criticism, cornea from other hunts, th
members of which do not relish the
precedent. ..' , '

... -- 4- r
Devlin's Men Apply Whitewash in

Morning: Game While Syring
ites Do Likewise in Af-terno-

Game.

8AN FRANCISCO, April 27. (Asso-

ciated Press by Federal Wireless)
Oakland and San Francisco split even
in, their doublebeader yesterday, each

being a shutout Oakland was
winner in the morning contest while
th Koala won out in the afternoon.
Scores, first game Oakland 1, San
Francisco 0; aecond game San Fran
cisco 2, Oakland 0.

' At Los Angelas Berry's men showed
their heels to the WoTves winning both
games with little effort, feeores, first
game Los Angeles 12, Sacramento 6;
second game ios Angeles 2, Sacra
mento 0.

At Portland the Beavers and Tigers
wer unable to play owing to wtt
grounds.

'

ANOTHER BIO STADIUM.
Michigau University is the latest of

th big educationalinstitutions to an
nounce plans for a big athletic stad
him. Plana for a ateel and concrete
structure for Perry field,' to b built
as needed, have beea drawn. The
first section will be a new stand to re.
place the present south stand. It will
be built before the next football sea
son, and will increase th seating ca
pacity about 610 to 22,000. When
the entire structure U completed It will
scat 4,Mm. , '

:

TO COACH PENNBTLVAITIA.
Vivian Ni' kalla, a ; famous a Kuglish

oarsmau and former winaer , pf the
diamond scujls at lUnley, is. coming
to the United Wtes-t- tak'" position
for three years as rowing coach at th
Pennsylvania Uuiversitv. Nlrkalla and
his brother, Ouy, r probably th two
greatest living oarsmen or tb decade.
Vivian is bringing his famllv with
him, and ts looking forward keenly to
hia coming connection with American.
Hi fulher is Kir PhHthou Nickulls, 0
famous sportsman,
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Are Victors in Track and Field

Meet of Honolulu Boy'. Clubi

Win All Three Cupi.

it
Frort) Monday Advertiser.)

Members' of he Honolulu boy clubs

held their annual, track and field' meet
at Palama Settlement ', last . Saturday
afternoon.' and th Palama Settlement
athlete made-clea- sweep of th en-

tire card. ' .'' ';

Th varion club wet gronpt as
seniors, juniors and ' midgets' as ' fol-
lows: Oroup A, included all boys over
100 pons, Is i weight. Group B,

all boys under 100 pounds ia
weight while group V included all boys
under eighty ponnds iq weight. -

The clul s entering teams were. Bore-tard-

Kstihi, Kauluwela, Kaimuki, Ko- -

rean, rvaxHSKo, iuanoa and rniama d, i- -

tlement. The prizes were ribbon for
first, second and third places, and a
silver cup for the winning club in each

th three classes.
That th Palama Settlement sthletis

pulled together for Palama is evident
th fact that they captured thirty-eigh- t

rll boas out of th pos-ibl- e seventy-t-

wo and brought home the cups in
three classes.

Th Palama athlete brought bom
eun Ro. 1, tup I.o, 2 and enp ro. ,

and at th settlement's motion peture
snow, au ring tn evening; mere was
great rejoicing. ' ' r

In Class A Palama scored fifty-tw-

point, Bere'ania coming second with
eleven point, In Class B Palama won
the soveted cup by one point, having
thirty points to Beretsnia's twenty-- ,

nine. The Korean club secured three
point and Kaimuki one. ; In Class C
Palama again headed the list with
thirty-on- e points, to Kaimuki 'a twetve.
KauluweJ ad eleven, and Beretania
BIX..' i ...'Palama boy won in Class B by the
narrowest possible i margin, tbirty-t-
twenty-nine-. Beretania, who were thus
defeated by on' point, were at one time
leading j Palama by twentv-flv- e to
eleven, but magnificent finish by
Palama in tha half m Is relay brought
them up to twenty, and winning first
place in the high jump and three Ie2gel
raeetnnaiiy nrougnt them to victory
with 'thirty points to their credit.

goupp;o:winneb- I-
V

of

(From Monday Advertiser.)
:

A. competition shoot yesterday be-

tween twelve pleked men from Cam- -

at. ha tha
department for for

Th championship during
Ma

and a attendance ' present,
owidg to rivalry that exists
between the two companies. beau- -

mm sliver eup, wnicn nad beea put--
cnaaeu ootn companies, was present- -

ed to Company A at conclusion
; match. The inscription to be

plaeed on thia cup will be paid for
by tb losing team.

in was fired over
ana oui ranges, the be--

ing as follows:
Company A First Sergeant Evans,

til n.rt..m..f.. . XT. I..
8rgeifnt Holstein, Corporal

McKenzie, U8; Lieutenant Bmoot,
Second Iieutensnt Cushingham,'

Dole, Captain O'Sul-llva-

IOSi Private f'olhiim. ins. ivi.
Akau. i 102i

101; 85. Total fori
company, I

Company D Private J. 8earle,
123; Private S. ('. Sovrle. Cnrnaral
Johnston,' Private King, 117;-Pri- -

ai . u J 13; Private Hpald- -
in . lit! Private Xf C ISU..I. 1l.
Private Corporal Erskine',
InR. A : d xr.T. , Ar . , .w, jiicAuiosn, xmo,
Lmmaos, private Brown, 80.
for company, J32L i

ALL-CHINES- E ANXIOUS
XT iv,u ABB a EAM

"",.'' the yesterday's 'i

Atliletio Club

Manager tie expressed himself as
willing pit his outfit against the
Chinese and final arrangements for the
contest will be thia afternoon. ' '

The ORIGINAL
Acta like a Is

DIARRHOEA, and is
ne nr in

LrflULLKA and

DYSENTERY.

in'ilHIVMl-brallChml.i- s

Priuj.;i Lujiiid, 2a,
I

Newcomb , Looki, the Winner of

Most Interesting Series About
to Close at Y. VL C. A. ,

"
M

STAKDINO OF PIATERS.

; v p. W. L Pet.
Kcwcomb . ;.HM2 10 2 .833
Mackay . 16 12 4 .750
HarTord . , ..-1- 4 10 4 .714
Metlulf 14 10" 4V.714
Cairipbell ; ...16 8 8 JiOO

Derby 16 e .35
lliorth ... .., 16 s 11 J13

4 Jaehrlrng , :.i3 8 10 23l
Maxwell . .... 13 1 12 .077

'......

th result of , games played last j

w.l v. v
' M. O. A. Tourna

Is almost completed. ': Piewcomb
still ha to play Maxwell and Medcalf
two games each, and these will decide
the winner. Jaehrling haa two games- -

with IlaKortl and one with Maxwell.
Saturday night is th scheduled
for postponed matches.
' and Hiorth split even in
the tw Saturday night, lliorth
and Derby also broke even Thursday,
wnr0 Medcalf won his odd with
Maxwell earlier in the week. Murk
interest haa developed in th Y. M. C
A, Club and player will con-
tinue to meet on Tuesday and Friday
evenings another tournament is
arranged. I ,

JII.1 THOfifE W BE

Jim Thorpe, Iudlka athlete, promises
tw to the 'mot aenrational base Dan

" 'pBver 1914
Tne ,gtounjlng advance made

this famous athlete in baaeball
furnished managers, owners, players
and experts with an object lesson that
threatens to overturn a lot oi the tra
ditions of the national gam and com- -

a tadical chanb in 'existing anl
accepted method. .:. ,'.,

If Thorp the promise h has
given during, th fall and winter, It

triumph for, John McGraw
Twill greater the winning, a

championship could be, and it

panie A and D of .Guard world. - He has it almost It been the custom in navy
of Hawaii resulted ia a victory for style and kind of going. H some years

by point. won the retary of tho navy to amplify, qualify
match held at Kakaaka butts. - the Olympic games. bad sort amend tha reaulatinns with "in.

large wa
the keen

A

oy
th of

course tb 800,
sou yara acore

tt..
127) 125;

First
H7'
117; Masiclan 115;

vat PHt.
Artificer

1348.
C.

120;
11;

oearie,

Larson, 110;

nimi JIHrlvaie
93; Total

ipwiamr
tUA

At close of
nes versus

to All- -

made

Charm

apMine

llj, 4.

10

Chess
ment

time
these

game

game

Chess

until

of
by

have

pel

keep

b.a
than of

th
tb th

will malt him th greatest man ot base-- ;

ball of all time: It will be a triumph
.'for MeGraw' 'mothod of developing

baseball players.' :

Is Greati'AtlUet.
.,. I

fft.1.. - I lk. li... -- . 1. 1 . - t .l. Ii norpe ido Krvii,eBi sbutuvu in i

" baaeball, but was only a mediocre I
player and a wretched hitter in achool I

in the littla team with which h
piayea ana proiwaionaiinou uims i,

wnea me new ,iora mm iKuru
Tborp to play baaeball it looked to
many aa if New York wa merely put:
ting over a press agent scheme. Thorpe
earned hi salary last season in th aa--

vertising ne gava tn team, out we- -

uraw cviueunr nnu omw iuu mm
is on thing' McGraw: if he haa
'ltn 1 player he will stick to him
longer innn any oiner lusosMor wouiu.
He calculated that Thorpe could run
faster, throw harder jump farther and
higher, and waa stronger than any atb
let in the world.. With that material
be set out to mak a. real baseball
player.

'Wm AwkwarA nldr.
Tborp wa an awkward fielder,

erratic, a lungiug, un- -

certain batter, and he had most of the
fault that would be eon dered fatal

young players. McUraw Kept him
whila linn.f mv'ilha, nimnii nuilil
hav fired him as a homeless prospect
i .l. . . - i . .
Kickwru vu training wil eouau. Ail
last Summer McGraw worked patiently
with the Indian and watched him. II
waa satisfied. Thorpe, be discovered,

I'1''0 brains, and th Indian was
siuuying, wutcnmg toe action oi otn.
erg( ,nd adaptia,. bimgeif to eertain
method of others, -

- . , i
f, R w Rn,ik .m i.v -

leave New York for. Europe about June
for aa extended tour of th Continent
She expects to be absent from th Ter- -

ritOry for eight month.

if'
and GENUI' E.

Checks and arrests

FEVER, CnOUP,
i th tact n.mody know for
1 COUGHS, COLDS.
( ASTHMA, BBOKCHITIS.

..

I Hols Mnu(-ui- c,

I l.T.IHvsarosT. Lid.. Uudos,

gome. Manager W. Tin Chong issued a next for an extend-def- i
to Manager Abe of the A sab is, the ed trip to the mainland and Europe.

game to taue pptre at.Moilull field next Mrs. Smith will visit relatives in Call-Sunda-

afternoon. , I fornla, Indiana and New York, and
A

j

...

A

in

DfJaCdlis Browne's

Th only In OOUT, RHaUMATIBka.
tnntlsolnc Mwllesl TasUaMW aaesapssws ass BsUM, -

ODER RIVAL EXPLORERS BIRD
ASK FOB

MARK
THE

UP TO PRESIDENT in wm pole

Secretary Daniel ' Ruling Cannot Both Choose Same Starting Point

Be Enforced Without Appror But Austrian Party Will

al of Chief Executive. Hare Lead In Time.,

WASHINGTON, April 16. -- Secretary

National proved
every

twenty-seve-

waa the played

the

Lishman,

1'ortuguese

Jaehrling

about

ONLY

AGUE.

Mongolia Saturday

NIURAUIIA,

Daniels recent brder prohibiting' wine
messes aboard warships and at naval
stations is squarely up to Presidsnt
Wilson, without whose approval it tan-no- t

be enforced, according to the au-

thorities
of

on naval law.' ft ia pointed
out that there is a law of congress
which expressly provide that all naval in
"orders, regulations and instructions"
issued by the secretary of th navy
must b approved by the chief execu-
tive before they become effective. .

Tkis ts, or course, an extremely em
barrassing' position for President Wil
son, who Is certain to gain th con-

demnation of th Prohibitionists If he
fails to approve the order f his secre
tary of the navy, but who, on the
other hand, will incur serious criticism
from the oppoe'ng forcee, which include
som of his stanchest euporters, if he
dons approve it.

Mr. Daniels' order for abolition of
th win messes supplants an article
in th published instructions' for the
guidance of the navy. The law provid
ing jor issuance or regulations for to
navy, passed ia 1878 and still effective,
provides that;

The orders, regulations and in
structions issued by the secretary of
the aavy prior to July 14, 1862, with
such act as he may since have adopt-
ed; with th approval of the President,
snail be recognized aa the regulations
of th bavy, subjeit to alterations
adopted m th sain manner."

ProTialon for a Win Mm. ;
The article in Naval Instructions?

which permits win messes says:
" wamroom omeera may form a wine

mess, of which all commissioned and
warrant officers attached to the ship
may Decome member upon payment ol
mess entrance fee, but no oOicer shall
be required to become a member there
of. Suitable locker room for wine mess
stores shall be provided, whea fitting a
ship for ea."

Mr. Daniels' revocation of thia ar.
ticl was in th following words: .

The use or introduction for drink
ing purposes or alcoholic liquor on
board any naval vessel or within an
navy yard or station is strictly nrohib
ited, and commanding officers win bt
neia airectiy responsiLle for., tb en
lorrtmoBi oi mis oruer, "

it dqs always been held that any
amendment or the naval regulations re
quired the approval of th President
vtiiea the regulation were revised ia
1012 they were sent t the White House
for approval and, receiving it, were
then published. Prior to 1900 the wine
mess provision was a part of th navy
regulations. , At that time it was re
moved from the,' regulation'' and put
with what are known tb "naval in
structions," a cod of ,rules sad regu
lationa based on the .' regulations '
IV 1...- -. i . J a al. : x . .buuiiiBvJ vB, 1BBUOU 1U1 bus VU1USOCS OS

. w
naval, omcers.

structions," which wer not submitted
to the President.' To refer everything

I concerning details of th operation of
to navy to th i'resident wa eonsid-

re( unnecessary. . But nothing l
drastic as this latest order from the
secretary of the navy has been adopt- -

ed without executive approval, and the
I "sea lawyers" of the navy believe
that Mr. Daniels' order need, accord
log to a proper interpretation of the
law, the approval of th chief execu-
tive. They say that instead of modi-
fying or amplifying an existing regu-
lation Mr. Daniels has revoked and re
versed a definite provision of th reg-
ulations of tb navy, and that th law
requires tne fresident' approval be-
fore such aetion can be made effective.

It is held that aa officer who might
violate Mr. Daniels' order could make
a complete defence by declaring that' . .At- .- A, Iuruor was wixnoui iorc or eaeei
la the absonc of executive approval.

-
T

GOVERNMENT LINE MAY
BE EXTENDED TO PACITI0

WAfe'HINOTON. April 18. A bill in
troduced in the house recently by Rep
resentative Church of California, di
rect that the present line of govern-
ment steamship operated by the Pan
ama Bailroad Company between New
xom and Colon be extended from Colon
Via the Panama Canal so as to connect
with principal - ports of the . Pacific

'Coast in the United States. .' ; -

lb measure also creates a fund. des
ignated aa th United States Marine Aid
Fund, to. consist of th receipt from
tolls of vessels engaged ia coastwise
trade which continue paasing through
tne raaama canal th money to be ex.
pended for the development of the dom
stle and foreign commerce of th Uni- -

d state.
The porta of call ar to be designated

by the secretary of commerce, who may
aiso aesignat foreign port oa tb ra
cifie Coast fo be called on. ' ' ' '

s ' ,', :.:
GREATEST OCEAN LINER

SEADY FOB FIRST TRIP

LONDON. . April 16. A Berlin
despatch ta the Times says:

'lb steamer Vaterland will make
her first trial May 1 and stait on her
maiden voyage to New York May If
inatead'of June 4, originally intend
ed. It la show that tb earlier sail
ing is intended to anticipate tb first
cruise of the Cunarder Aquitania, liicb
leaves Liverpool May 30.

Tb vaterland of th Hamburg- -

American Lin is th biggest of all
steamers, her tonnage being 5000 great
er tha the Imperator. The Vaterland
Is. BIB feet long, has a breadth of Vi
feet, a depth of 03 feet and 65,000 gross
tonnage. v

Th Aquitania la 910 feet long, has
breadth Of U7 feet, a depth of 02.6 and
4 1, IHHI gross tonnage.

(B Associated Press Correspondence.)

VIENNA. April 12. nans lot .tn

Austrian Antarcti expedition, to b

led by Dr. Felix Kdenlg, have not beea
ehanged in any ' particular on account

th controversy witn ine urium
plorer, Sir v Ernest. Shackleton, a to
which of them is entitled to priority

th; attempt to explore the Weddeli and
Sea reclon f the Antarctic. Both have
selected th weldeil tsea as tneir starv
nit saint. Neither is inclined to gv

way, but at any rat th Austrian win
start first. i are

Doetor Koenlg, with about thirty
meav ia expected to start from Trieste the
shout the beginning of July.- - IK party by
should arrive at their base of operations
in th Weddeli Bea in January next, oi
and they expect to pas at least two
. h Jn It. b . vmwIam TkA. ntikl ilat
: . ".. ..." ... . Inof the expedition will amount t anoui

$150,000, most of which ha been al
ready subscribed. .' '. '

Will Tak 150 Dog.
Tha expedition will sail from Tri

este in the Oesterreich, formerly th
Deutschland, th ship usel by th last
German . Antarctic expedition under
Filcbner in 1911-1- They will reach
Buenos Aire in about two months,
carefully avoiding a too long Sojourn
in the tropic oa account of the 150
Esquimaux don which will ' be taken.
Some two week later they will arriv th
in South Georgia and remain there sev
eral weeVs, making arrangements for
establishing a large eoal depot and also I

for keeping In wireless communication I

with th outside world via South Amer- -

lea during their stay in the Antarctic
JC. .,... .'' v I

Under the moat favorable condition

gia before the beginning of December.
as the Weddeli Bea is not free from in
before them. . It i hoped that with
skillful navigation and ordinarily good
rock' the; Oesterreich will reach open
water ia the couth before the end of
January. Arriving there, the next task
will b to (elect auitable permanent

uarter a a starting point for the
ledge journey Inland, f

Party to Separata.
The main object and scop f the

expedition is th exploration of the
hitherto unknown Antarctic regiona in
the Weddeli 8e, nd for this purpose
tare separate sledge expedition have
ceen projected. :

Tb first of these will vroceed south.
following th ' apparently i' precipitous
slop ia that direction, endeavoring to
discover it trend, a wen as Its event
ual connection with th Queen Maud
range, of mountains, first seen , by
Amundsen. It is hoped that another
result of this iouraeyxwtrr b to ascer
tain th urfaoe' condition of th ice
barrier. discovered by tb i'ilchner ex
pedition in, the. highest districts of tb
Weddeli Bea, and also to determine how
far south, this ice barrier, really ex
tends. .,.---. . -

Th aecond sledge expedition will go
towards Or sham Land .with the object
of discovering th character of th ice
barrier aad Ha extension te tie west.
This party will attempt to push through
to th west Antarctic1 and if possible
strike th southerly ' continustioa of
Qraham Land. , - ,v '

Tb third sledge party will travel
to. investigate the exten

sion of the island ice' and it elevation
in th Enderby quadrant,

It 1 juat possible that the explorers
may accomplish their work withia two
years, but, in ease they ahould fail,
snnnliea am belno- taken for a atav oflF.'

t. . .:'. Ij : . ... .. 1

Exprinced in Exploration.
Doctor Koenlg. director of the xpe--

.Pdition, 1 a tall strongly built man in
the prime of hi life and physical con-

dition, lie was born at Oratx, ia Sty
ria, thirty-thre- e year ago and studied
in tb university there, taking th de
gree of Ph.D. , After leaving college he
traveled . extensively in the mountain
eua parts of Central and Southern Eu
rope, gaining valuable knowledge of the
ia field and glacier, la 1910 be went
to' Greenland to aecure dogs' for th
Filchner Antarctic expedition, which he I

accompanied a an ice expert, it wbsi
the experience gamed on this xpedi- -

tion that led him to oraanix tb pre - 1

'...J.W.LU. If. --.ill I

as director and tb party will be under!
th actual command of aa officer of the
Austro-Hungaria- n navy. There will be
two other ship' officers.

The scienliflo members of the expedi
tion include tw ooologists, a meteor
ologist, a geologist, a taxidermist and a
photographer. The crew Include a Nor
wegian ice pilot, four sledg experts,
a carpenter, and aixteen sailors.- Of the
latter tw are Norwegians, four Uer
man and ten Austrian. Three of them
went with the' Filchner expedition,

Youngest Aged 'Nineteen. ',

Only two of tha whole party ar mar- -

ried. Th youngest member, a sailor,
la nineteen and tb oldest, the ice pilot.
Is fifty-two- . They all are teetotalers
and no alcohol will be taken on the
journey excepting a very limited quaa'
tity for medicinal purpose. But there
will be. plenty of tobacco, mora than
lvn hundred pounds, .and an abuod.

ant supply of cigars and cigarettes.
In th distribution of rationa on tb

sledging trips. DoQtor Koenig proposes
to adopt a new plan. ; Instead of carry
Ing' the pemmlean in large slabs which
have to b cut up and divided among
the party, including the dogs, he is
taking small tins with rations already
divided into , individual portions for
each day's travel Thia will save much
time and labor and also tb loss inci
dent to cutting up tb pemmlean in aa
intensely cold temperature. It wftl also
greatly lighten the task of feeding the
dog besides insuring each animal his
pro pur shsr. The dogs get only pern,
mlcan on these trips excepting whan
enle are caught and they ar given th

fiesh. The empty tin "will be used f- -

,N
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ECONOMY

Is strict husbanding of resources;
regulation with respect to production

consumption or good. Is it eco-

nomy to us cheap aeed, cheap .land,
cheap tools and cheap fertiliser and
harvest hair a crop! The time, to
make money on your crop ia when you

producing it; th WAY to ntk
money on your, crop .is to keen down

cost. Yon rati keep down th tost
increasing your tonnage per ' acre

nd this is done principally by th uso
.nig" gr.u, iiu...i.

- .tn - . . at sitt- -raCltlB UUanB r VlUiUOr bO
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
BAN. FRANCISCO, CAU ;

'EMPBE8 LINE Or STEAMERS'
FROM QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL .

- '' via th
CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAT

Famous Tourist Boat pf th Wrl4

la eaaaaetloa with th
Canadian-Australasia- n Be;! Mail Li

' ' -

For ticket and general in format la
apply ta
vii m is n s uirn A Aft 1 I n
IHHI H. IIAVIrN rV. till.. LIU

Gsnsral Agents.
Caaadia Paeifi Ely. C.,.,v

Castle Be Cooke Co., Ltd
, Honolula T. H. ; '

. v. .. . i

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors -- "o

' Ewa Plantati Oa. '''-v'-v- ',

Waialu Agrienltoral Co UV" '

Apoka Bugat Co., Ltd. '.
. JTaltoa Iro Work of Bt Leal,

Blak
'

Btaaa Pump.; : i "r
Wtra' Centrifagala.

, Babeock ft Wilcox BolUr.
... Orns'i Pual Economlser, j &

'
i .

V Marsh, 8tam Pump , "V ft -

Mataoa Nvlgatloa Oa, .

Pln,trs' Lin Shipping O.
Kohala 8ngar.Cov,.r' ;

Bank of Hawaii
Incorporated Under th Law of th

- Territory of Hawaii. t"
paid-u- cAPrrAi,..;....6oo,ooo.oo
SUEPLU8 . i ......... 1 . i . 100,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOriTS 15792.a

OFFICERS. ; ,

C. H. Cook. ...Preidnt
E. D. Tenney . ,

F. B. Damoo. ....... ..........Cashier
Q. G. Fuller... AsslsUut Canir
B. McCorrUton. ... . .Assistant cashier

DIRECTORS': V C. H. 'Oook. B. V.
Tenney. A. Lewis, Jr., B. F. Bishop,

W. Macfarlane, J. A, McCanlleaa,
OH. Athertou. Oeo.f. Uarter. .

: n 4.1 . TS A fVIramon xt ,

COMMEROIAI. AND SAVOrus
DEPARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all tranche
of Bonking. - '

JUDD BLDO.. FOET 8T. '.

SUGAR FACTORS, SHIPPING AND
- COMMISSION MBuha b

', . INSURANCE AOENTa.
: ' '

P. TTlnn CVtmBKBT. f ,t' C' '

Waialua'A.griaUturaJ Co., Ltd,
Apoka Sugar Co., Ltd.,." v ' ,.y K,.'

Kohala Sugar Company, .'.
Waalawa Wtr Company, ttd. .

Fnlton Iron Work of St. Xonli, ,

Babeock Wilcox Dompsjiy.
Oraani Fuel Econondser Company,"

: Cbaa. C. Moor Co., Engineer.

Matson Navigation Company ;
,. Toyo Kin Kalsna .'
BUSINESS CARDS.

HONOLULU WORKS CO. Ma--

hinery of vry descrlptio md t
, .

' ' Advt.

terwtr(ll for building the side, of shel- -

ter huts. Filled with snow they afford
excellent material for tucb purposes. .

All Expert Ski-w- ; ,

In selecting th members of tb expe-

dition Doctor Koenig has Insisted they
should be experienced ski-er- a with a
knowledge of ice and snow and ere
vasse and capabl of, taking ear of
themselves ia dangerous place, lie

ttributes th success of th Amundsen
expedition largely to the fact that the
Norwegian sailors wer all expert sk-
ier. , . 1 '",'For th sledge journeys only dogs will
be used. . In motor sledges he ha no
faith at all cine he considers them
absolutely useless In a temperature under

thirty degrees below rero. Th pe
trot, he says, cannot possibly be kept
from freezing mid tho motors ennnot
be mad to go at all.

r


